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About Town
b« tomorrow ovoninc « t «l*ht 
tfelock te th» Robbln* room of 
O n ter Church houte. ElecUon <rf 
efflcors for the comln* year will 
taka placa, and the various com- 
oilttoe chairmen will inake their 
Mporta. A meeting of the Board 
o f^ rec to re  wiU be held at seven 
•'clock.

John L. Carlson, of i3 North 
gchool street, has completed a 
course in practical and theoretical 
radio and television and has been 
awarded a  diploma by the Nation
al Radio IiuUtute of Washington. 
D. C. He finished the pre!«cribcd 
course of technical studios and 
creditable grades and is to oc 
congratulated upon his achieve
ment

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

* rrienda la town have received 
cards from Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph 
Narotto of Maple street, who with 
their daughter, Louise, left early 
in July for Italy. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Naretto were bom in Italy 
and havo sisters and brothers liv
ing there. At the time of writing 
they were touring in the vicinity 
of the Swiss Alps.

Members of Concordia Lutheran 
church are reminded of the special 
congregational meeting this eve
ning at 7:a0; called for the pur
pose of voting whether or not to 
extend a call to Rev. Erich O. 
Brandt of Webster, N. V., who 
preached at the morning service 
yesterday.

Miss Beth Law of Hi Baldwin 
road, entered her dog. "Major” in 
the annual dog show of the Great 
Barrington Kennel Club, held yes
terday at the Bam Club in that 
town.' Major, a collie, won third 
place in Novice "B." obedience 
class

Mrs David Thohias, chairman 
of the sewing group ot the Aiuci- 
Ican Legion Auxiliary, has called 
a meeting of the group tonight at 
seven o'clock at the Legion halt. 
It is hoped that it will be po.ssible 
to finish the new drapes at this 
time.

Governor Issues Appeal 
For Local Blood Donors

A4ATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than . a 
che^  new one. We re
make and sterilize all t^ies 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
Floor Covering 

36 Oak S t TeL 2-1041

Prescriptions 
Called For 

and
Delivered
TeL t-SSI4

Rine
Pharmacy
SS4 CENT«R ST.

Gov. Chester Bowles has issued 
the following statement in regards 
to the Connecticut Regional Blood 
program. The local Red Cross is 
presently recruiting emergency 
donors.

"As this blood, which has been 
donated by cltiiens of Connecticut 
during the past few days, leaves 
for, the fighting front in Korea, we 
send with it the sincere hope of 
the people at home that it will 
bring speedy recovery to our 
wounded overseas.

"This Is the first of many ship
ments of blood we will be called 
upon to make to the armed forces. 
With the help of every healthy clt-

The son bom August 25 in Hart- 
1 ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 
j eph E. Kennedy of fl Main street 
has been named William James.

* ' '
The Tall Cedars will meet at 

the Masonic Temple tonight at 
7:30. and from there will proceed 
in a body to the Watkins Funeral 
Home to pay their respects to the 
late Guy Webb who was a mem
ber of Nutmeg Forest.

James W. Brand of IS# Green
road, accompanied a group of 
friends from out of town to the 
Davis Ctip tennis match, in Forest 
Hllia. N.y. Saturday when the Aus
tralian players won the cup. the 
first time It has been out of this 
country in years'.

i isen in the state, we will be able to 
I meet all requirements of the Mlli'
! tary.
j. “Let us not forget, top, that pa- 
' tients in our hospitals right hera 
I in Connecticut need blood •vary 
' day. The Connecticut Regional 

Blood Program, established leas 
I than three short months ago solely 
as a civilian blood procurement 
agency, now finds itself faced with 
supplying blood not only at home 
but overseas.

I urge Connecticut citlsens to 
the Blood Program their aup- 

port by calling their nearest Red 
I Cross chapter and making ap
pointments to be blood donors."

give I 
port
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I , All g<fcalaia InsMa and owl 
' Uva>W d^ Washing and 

Rinsing Actian 
• lo la a iv a  RapMry-S|ita 
•Naw Thaa Saving Salad-O- 

Dial daae mrmrything

IP’S, In c
lABLE SERVICE

A daughter was bom August 35 
in St. Francis hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Massaro of 17 Wil
liam street.

Members of Anderson-Shea Post, 
No. 2046, V. F. W., wl}l meet at 
seven o’clock tomorrow evening in 
front of the Watkins Funeml 
home, to pay their respects to 
John Anderson, whose son, Ernest 
and William Shea were tite first 
to make the supreme sacrifice in 
World War I, and for whom the 
Post was named. ,The Auxiliary 
member* will meet ae eight o'clock 
tomorrow evening at the funeral 
heme. /

Arrest Two Here 
In a Stolen Auto

Local Couple 
Wed 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. 
Hein Celebrate Their 
Silver Anniversary
A eurprise party on the occaalen 

of their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary was given Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward G. Hein, of 235 High 
etreet W., last evening. The party, 
which was held on the lawn in 
back of their home, was attended 
by about eighty friends and rela
tives from Manchester and nearby 
towns. Henry Schuetr,* uncle of 
Mre. Hein, age 93, was the oldest 
guest present.

A delicious salad supper was 
served buffet style and was en
joyed by all the guests. A large 
three-tiered wedding cake, made 
by Mr. Hein's cousin, Mrs. Henry 
Lin. of New Britain, was the fea
ture of the aupper. On top of the 
beautifully decorated cake were a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
and around the bottom layer were ! 
twenty-five candlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hein received a

A
i v t i

NEW FEMININE HYGIENE 
METHOD HAILED

A new method of feminine hy-
?lene introduced by B.Y.'s of Call- 

omia has been hailed as one ot 
the moat modem advances in femi
nine hygiene in years.

This modem douche Is a self- 
mixing tablet that disaolves quick
ly In water and eliminates the old 
Inconveniences of powders or 
liquids. The new B.Y.'s • ablets are 
exact dosage size, hermetically 
sealed Individually by the new cel
lophane strip process and come in 
a beautiful cosmetic type package.

For feminine daintiness, charm 
and health, B.Y.'s effervescent tab
lets are a new wonderful aid for 
Internal cleanliness. Can be used 
with any approved douche method. 
They are now on sale 69c for the 
Traveler 20's. $1.29 for the Home 
Ek;onomy 50'a. Available at Wel
don Drug Co., 901 Main St.: Cen
ter Pharmacy, 487 Main St.; Medi
cal Pharmacy, 342 Main St.

A reportedly stolen car that waa 
stopped here Saturday by Patrol
man Henry Gauruder resulted In 
the arrests of Frank Queenan, 35. 
and William T. Kelley. 27, both of 
Worcester, Maas. Both men were 
taken into custody by Worcester 
police on charges of theft of an 
automobile.

Local police are regularly on the 
alert for cars reported stolen on 
the police teletype. The two men 
were apprehended at Manchester 
Green. Queenan, who was driving, 
admitted having recently served a 
year on a larceny count, police 
aald.

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

16 to 60—anybody can learn 
to drive any car tai oar dual- 
control Instrurtloo car. Con- 
petant, eonrtaons Instmctora. 
U  per hoar.
NO TRAVEL TTME CHARGED 

TEL. 43S3
MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

ACADEMY

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HUME

87 Bast Ceater 8 t  TaL 6868

FRI6IMIRE
Automatic Washer

* ^ . y**** **y**"« ^  • New Sofa loeollan af
Controls on Rock Panel—oeny
to too...convenient ta usa

• Pht Ruth against w all

• Now, guiatar aparatian

• Pot h anywhara, na bdtlng

iGUlHEK
says

PROTECr-UM PA P005K  AND 
LITTLE SCHOOL BRA V ES. . .
GET b r a k e s  a d ju s t e d  AT i  
PONTIAC d e a l e r ^ n o w !

SJMJtf
APJosmm

Sm  a  OMnonttrirtien—NOWI—S«g why 
I •■n*f Mofeh A PRIOIOAMI Avtemotk Wash«r

TEL. 5680

School tiaso is so tima to taka chaacat oa 
WMir bralMS. Ba s«fv yon caa stop. Gat our 
bock-SD-school hcaka adjastsMac apodal 
o o w . . .  at A lt tadocod peko! QUtCIt 

'BR.4JCB CHECK.-If Mor hfsko padal goos 
to wiiUa t  ioch of ifca looc ia oa aediaory 

stop, it's ttsM (or •  btalta 
•diastOMOt. Driva la soda!

ONLY

MATWAl MnA

pune of monty and many lavaly 
silver glfta They ware marrlad 
on August 37, 1S35 by Rav. Eric 
O. Pclper of the Luthsran church 
of Rockville, and they have one 
daughter. Miss Dorothy A. Hatn, 
who Is a Junior at the Untvarstty 
of Connecticut. It waa shs who 
planned and gave the party for 
her parents. Mr. Hein ia a general 
foreniian a t the Pratt and Whitney 
plant in East Hartford.

BiiU.CH-PONTIAC, Inc.
us CBRsa S T S S S t • PHONE 2.4S4S

WASHINO MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Can BREWER 

Complete Una of Parta 
For AD Makes 

• TeL 3-564t

Cali 4148

L UMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
InsalatJea e Wallboarda e Doors 

Chl-Naatel Palato 
TogagatowB KHebaa Oattaeto

Another Shipment!
Slight Irregulars of Heavy Soft Absorbent

CANNON TOWELS
and Face Cloths

First Quality 
Price Sale Price

99c 22 X 44 BATH SIZE 79e
50c 16 X 28 HAND SIZE 39c
25c FACE CLOTHS 19c
Beautiful pastel solid colors In heavy quality. The slight irregu* 
laritles will not impair the wearing qualities. Yellow, peach, 
green, aqua and flamingo.

Slight Irregulars o f Fine Quality

Stevens Pure Linen
DISH TOWELS

59®  «»«*>
fVaakly ita hard to find the trreg^ilarttlas. Smart plaid pattern 
In green, gold, blue and red. Stevens fine quality.

8 0  Square Bleached Cotton

Bed Pillow Protectors
With Zipper Opening89 each

Prateet your pillows with theaa san lU ^ , wgahable eoveri made 
of fine quality SO aquara bleached cottim with dpper opening.

Jantzen 
makes the 
best fitting 
panty-girdles

JANTZBN'S exacting designers don't overlook a single 
detail to Insure you a life of ease in their sleek-looking, 
neat fitting, all-areund-wonderful panty girdles. For in
stance, the specially designed JANTZEN TRIPARTB 
CROTCH makes them fit like a charm with no binding, 
twisting, pulling or straining. We have a fine selection 
of these marvelous JANTZEN panty girdles (and girdles, 
too) , , . come fii today and choose one or several.

Ttf J W  H A L ^  co u
Mawcmmtm  Comm

W A N TED
Male Laborers

Apply
ORFORD SOAP CO.

flOmrE'UM TIRES 15 HEAP 
BK? JOB FOR M E/ ME WISH' 
l/M HAP PONTIAC DEALER PO

iT-qvicH  a n d  c h e a p /

ROTATi 7/A£S
■yiM Cbisf has a point theref You esm totam your owa drss. hot— 
eeafidandelly—Vs hadt-bcaaUng work. Sava yoataalf a "heap big 
ieb” ao4 k i we 4o M lar ye»  By arias the spate ^  tm m la s ^
avaty 4000 aiilat. you cea ririva 20JH>0 m il^  puoiaa ogly IdJKK) 
orilas op each dia.'TU sdag’* an d ‘'axerdsiag" yoar dias praloogf 
ifaeirUfik

A verife Dolly Net Prase Ron
Far tfie Maoth ag Joly, IN #

9,T23
Member at lha AMU 
Roreoa a t qwalaMoas

M a n e h e e U r ^ 'A  C i t y  o f  V l t l a g o  C h a r m

The Wegther
Fstasyl^ at P . g. Wmthar RoNea

Toalght, showara aM  ttumdar- 
stom wi law oear S8. Wsdamgay, 
showara aad Ihundefatenmi higli 
aear IS.
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Allies Beat Reds Two Wild Battles
Summons State 
Solons to Pass 
CD Legislation
Bowles Schedulefl Fifth 

Special Seasion Since 
Regular Meeting End
ed; Fafit Work Seen
HarUord, Aug. 29—(A>) — The 

Connecticut General Assembly will 
meet in special session next week 
to strengthen the state's defenses 
against possible atom bomb a t
tack and sabotage.

Arrangements for the special 
session, the fifth since the legis
lature adjourned its regular, session 
In June, 1949, were copfipletid at 
a coi^farence in Governor Chester 
Bowles' office yesterday,

The Democratic chief executive, 
after meeting with Republican and 
Democratic legislative leaders, an
nounced he would qall the General 
Assembly into session next Tues
day, September 5, at 11 a.m., 
a. d. t.

Agree to Act Rapidly 
Leaders of the two parties. Re

publicans controlling the Houae 
and Democrats the Senate, said 
they had agreed to act as speedily 
as possible to set up a clvlllai; de- 
fenaa program.

A tentative schedule calls for 
the House and Senate to meet on 
Tuesday, September 5, organize 
and receive a civilian defense bill 
now being prepared by the gover
nor’s office. A public hearing will 
be held on the measure Thursday 
morning, and on Friday, the lead
ers said. It may be passed and the 
business of the session ended.

(Oouttauad • •  Page Eight)

Tears Up Mortgagr to Aid 
Drill Presa Attack Victim
Ridgefield, Aug. 39.—( f )—A 

Ridgefield resident who held a 
$2 ,(^  second mortgage on the 
Joseph KorezynakI family 
home here tore it up today.

Saying he preferred to re
main anonymous, he described 
his act as a contribution to the 
"Little Joey” fund committee 
organized to assist the victim 
of an attempted drill press 
murder here last Wednesday.

Joey Korezynski, 4 1-2, 1s 
still impro'vlng but remains on 
the critical list, Danbury hos
pital reported. He has a frac
tured skull and two drill holes 
in his chest. His demented fa
ther has been committed to 
Fairfield State hospital, .New?, 
town.

Name Princess 
After 2 Noted 
English Queens

a '
Elizabeth^a New Baby to 

Be Called Anne Eliza
beth Alice Louise; 
Gets Ration Book

United Apples

Trains Crash
Near.Statfoa

Head On Smash of Two 
Passenger Trans ’ In
jures 52, ()ne Badly
Connells'vllle, Pa.. Aug. 39—(JP)— 

A Baltimore and Ohio passenger 
train gathering speed after a sta
tion stop crashed head on into a 
B A O express near the Connells- 
villa station yesterday. Injuring 45 
passengers and Sevan crewmen.

Passengers ware thrown from 
their seats ss .the two steam lo
comotives smashed together.

Railroad spokesmen sold neither 
train was running fast. The mU- 
hsp occurred Just two minutes aft
er Westbound passenger train No. 
31, running from Baltlmora, Md.,

(OeaUnned oa Page Bight)

News Tidbits
Colled From (/P) Wires

New Orleans weather bureau 
reports Gulf hurricane Increaoed 
la els* and intensity during the 
night but made little forward 
movement toward Louleiana-Mis- 
sissippi coastline . . . Bujrlng ea- 
thnalasm gives stock market quick 
lift . . . Management and union 
representatives are deadlocked In 
efforts to settle weak^oM etiike of 
91 General Electric CIO employes 
in Lynn, Mass. . . . Lawrence Spi- 
vak and Martha Rountree, ownere 
aiid producers of radio pronam  
"Meet the Prees,’.’ have snM Mutu
al Broadcasting Ssrstem for $1,- 
350,000.

Himalayas are growing higher 
says India’s geological-expert. Dr. 
M. S. Kirshmah . . . Greek gov
ernment bans publication of news 
dispatches concerning stormy 
RoiiMo-«nd-Jnliet love drama on 
island of Crete, where blood feud 
over affair threatens to burst into 
civil war.

Belgian detaohmeat of about 
1,000 volunteera for Korea will be 
racrultad during September and 
aftar two months of training, is 
schadulad to  leave Europe in No
vember. . Norwich barbera booet 
price of shave and haircut to fl.75 
. .Bep. FroakHa D. RocaevcK. Jr., 
is first choice of Political Action 
committee of Naw York State 
CIO for Demqpratlc nomination 
for govamor.

HarbeA J. Hennessey, deputy 
selective cervlee director, says In 
Hartford that on basis of number 
of men now being, accepted for 
draft, state wtn rabNi ite Octeber 
qoate of 553 men. .Profemloaol 
gardeoara. men who make thair 
living grooming nation's biggast 
lawns, ■krriva In Hartford for 
three-day convention of National 
Aeeociation of Gardeners.

Traasary Balancd
Washington, Aug. 29—(P)—Tha 

position of tha Treasury Aug. 35:-
Net budget reoalpta^ IM.756,497.- 

85; budget expenditures, 170,752,- 
NMCOd; cash balance. $5,310,485.-

■’“’V  - -

London, Aug. 29.—{JP)—Prin
cess Elizabeth's new-born daugh
ter will be named Anne Elisabeth 
Alice Louise, it was announced 
officially today.

A birth certificate was token 
to (Jlarence house, the mother's 
London mansion, to be filled dut 
by the child's father. Prince 
Philip.

Gets Ration Book
An Identity card and ration 

book also were taken along for 
the baby.

Princess Anne was bom Aug. 
15. She is the second child of the 
helreas pseanawtlv* «• the Britisli 
throne and her naval officer hus
band, the Duke of BdlnMugh. The 
baby has a brother, 3l-month-old 
Prince Charles, who holds second 
place in the line of succession to 
Britain's crown.

■The new Princess will bear the

E nem y B u ild s H uge
AfteHJebuke PowcF to  H it C ciiter

MacArthur'g Role aa No. 
1 Aineriraii in Orient 
Believed D a m a g e d  
In M e s s a g e  Row

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. S9—(JPh— 

President Truman today sent 
General Dougloa MacArthur a  
statement ot Amertoaa policy 
on Formoaa, aad alto a coos* 
mendatlon of the general's dt- 
rectlnn of the Korean cam- 
pal*n.

Mr. Truman's move, follow
ing up his week end order for  ̂
MaeArthur to withdraw a 
statement on Formosa, ap
peared to have a two-fold pur
pose although tkore waa,>na of- 
flrlol rommeot.

1. To clarify MaoArthur's 
own understanding of Uio 
whole situation and give him 
an Implied reminder not to got 
out of step again,

2. To ease the sting of the 
Incident to the generm and al
so help maintain MaeArthur’a 
prestige In the Far EosL

As E n d  R u n s C ollapse
Top Commanders Meet in Tokyo

Waastag^galinaas and a  tn yed  sMrt, II. 8. aMet delegate to tho 17. N. 
Warren Austin, looks approvingly a t his ripening apple crop during 
a  week-end visit to hit farm home In Burlington, Vt. Austin hns 
been spending his week-dnys for past month dnelUng Russia'a Jakob 
Malik at tho UN Security Oounell seaalons. The former senator calls 
this his United Nations orchard because It hss d)tple trees from many 
foreign eountries. (AP WIrephoto).

Veis Boo Ackoson’s 
Name at Convention 
And Laud MacArthur

(Ooatlaaod oa Page Eight)

U. Ss Sues Line 
For 14 Million
Charges Negligence in 

Operation of Freight- 
Fog Collision

Chicago, Aug. 29—(/P)—The Vet
erans of Foreign Wars took time 
out today from their serious de- 

>bate on Communism, the Korean 
War and General MacArthur to 
stage a giant military panade.

£>me 30,000 marchers were to 
assemble on the near north side 
and march in Michigan avenue 
past the reviewing stand at the

|>Congres8 Street Plasa. The parade 
Is one of the big features of the 
VFW’s 51st National Encamp
ment.

Before the parade, however, the 
delegates were to be addressed 
by Marx Leva, Assistant Secretary 
of Defense, as a representative

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

er in
San Francisco, Aug. 29—(P)— 

The government charges the Luck- 
enbach Steamship Line with re
sponsibility for the sinking of the 
Navy Hospital Ship Benevolence. 
It asked $14,000,000 damages.

A suit filed in Federal District 
Court also asked seizure of the 
freighter Mary Luckenbach which 
collided with the Benevolence Fri
day in dense fog off San Francis
co's Golden Gate.- 

Benevolence casualties were 18 
dead and 13 missing, with 492 sav
ed. The freighter, Ite bow damag
ed, hod no casualties.

dm rges Negligence 
The government ssks $3,500,000 

fqr loss of the hospital ship and 
$10,500,000 for hospital equipment 
aboard.

It charges the freighter was op
erated negligently, and specifies: 

The freighter was traveling at 
excessive speed, failed to sound 
proper fog signals, failed to main
tain proper watch lookouts, failed 
to have competent officera on 
watch, failed to change course to 
avoid collision, failed to keep her 
proper starboard (right) side of 
the channel, and failed to maintain 
the proper use of radar and other 
navigational aids.

LockenlMMh WIU FIgkt 
Keith R. Ferguson, special as

sistant to the U. 8. Attorney, filed 
the suit after sitting in on yestST' 
day's opening session of the Navy 
court of inquiry Investigating the 
disaster.

Luckehbach's only comment 

(OoBUBued aa Pago Four)

S ee  C a n a d ia n  R a il
Strike Ended Shortly

■ ■■■■— ■ ' ■■

F'irr>j^ea Parliament AcU TodayriXLC&s r i o i i i s
Drive Rollhl" Trains Rolling Again 

^ ^  By End of This WeekQ

Truman^s Warning Fails : Ottawa, Aug. 39—OP)—Canada's
T «  H i> a d  O f f  M n m e n -  assembles today to actl O  n e a a  v m  on government legislation intended
turn of Disputed Tax , nation's trains rolling

____ _ j again. There were indications
, the country's first general railway 

$0 (A*) I gtrike might be over by the week-
admonition' I ^od.

One week ago today 124,(kW

Washington, Aug.
President Truman’s 
against hasty and premature ac
tion failed today to head off the; 
drive dn the Senate for on immedl- 
ate 85 per cent excess profits tax 
on corporations.

The issue is in doubt. The vote 
may come late today or tomorrow. 
Supporter^ of the profits levy pre
dicted victory.

Senators O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
and Connnlly (D-Tex) offered what 
they called an "anti-profiteering" 
levy. They want to attach It to the 
tax boosting bill Intended to help' 
pay for increased military spend
ing.

Without an excess profits tax, 
the measure would add about $2,- 
700,000,000 annually to individual 
income taxes, another $1,500,000,. 
000 to corporations, and would

(OanUniied aa Page Eight)

non'-operatlng rati workers struck 
for higher wages and shorter

(ConUanad aa Page BIgM)

Washington, Aug. 29—(P>—Ad- 
mlniatrstion officials anxiously 
awaited reaction from abroad to
day to the open conflict on Formo
sa between President Truman and 
General Douglas MacArthur.

(OonNnned oa Page Bight)

Detroit Feels 
Cretan Feud

KidnapdMl GirPt Brolk- 
er Sayg H^ May Re
turn to Native Land
Detroit, Aug. 29—(JP\—A young 

man who identified himself as 
Hercules Petrscogeorgl. a brother 
of the kidnaped beauty of Crate, 
■aid today he may "go home to 
fight for my eieter's honor."

Stosaouia Pctracoggeorgl, IP, 
daughter of e Liberal membeftof 
Greece's Parliament, woe snatched 
up by her sweetheart, Conatentine 
Kepheloyonnis, and taken to ■ 
mountain hideout lost week.

The families are political an
emias. Kephsloysnnis being s 
Royalist. The girl’s father has 
been quoted as saying he'd rather 
see her dead than married to 
Kephaloyannle.

i t  tmeonfirmed reports of her 
marriage to the Romeo are true, 
the 33-year-old man identifying 
himself os her brother told the De
troit Free Press;

Means Civil War 
"It means civil war In Crete." 
But he added: "I doubt the 

truth of this statement by the 
family of this bum.”

Hercules said he was working 
In a chemical plant here during 
the summer.

"If necessary, if my family and 
their friends cannot take care of 
this situation. I'll go home and 
fight for my sister’s honor," Her
cules told a reporter.

He aaid ha is mystified by re
ports that the young woman says 
she wants to marry her Wdnsper- 
sweetheart.

Kidnaping Is Disgrace 
"This cannot be," he said. 

"Once In a while there are kld- 
napings among the j>easants. But

Robinson Crusoe of Guam 
Returns to Duty in Fl^et

Portland, Ora., Aug. 29—(P)—* signed to tha Far Western Pacific, 
Tha Yankee saUor who lived Ilka! where he once was known as the 
Robinson Cntfoe while snrvlvtag 1 “Ghost of Guam.” He was then a
on Japaneae occupied Guam in 
World War n  has gone back to 
the fleeL

Burly George Ray Tdread, now 
48 and a  Navy veteran of 33 years, 
h ; bean racallad' to active duty-

wraith-lika island fugitive from 
faarad enemy.

Only
When the Japaneae ovarwbalmad 

tha tiny Americaiuforea on Guam 
in the months after Pearl Harbor,

a f ^  two yaaraas a  atetaaida lan<V | Tweed eluded capture. He was the 
luBber. Ha ratuens as a chief ; only Ameriem to survive there ua- 
electroticaPtoChnlciin.

BventMUy. Tweed

(Uaatinaed on Page Bight)

N ew s F laishes
■’ (Lota Bolletlos ot tha UP) WUe)

Six Perish In Fire
Esst Greenwich, R. Aug. 29—(fl*)-"Six persons, three 

of them children, perished todsy in s  fire thst destroyed s  
home here while s  neighbor tried onsucceMfully to get s
telephone connection through to the Are departmenL

♦ ♦ •
CIO Ousts Bridges snd His Union

Wsshington, Aug. 29—(/P)—The CIO Executive Board 
voted 41 to 2 today to oust Harry Bridges and his west coast 
longshoremen’s union from the CIO on charges of following
the (Communist Party line.

0 * a.
No Deferment For Students 

New Haven, Aug. 29—<̂ P)—High school or college students 
in the Connecticut National Guard will not be granted defer
ments, Brigg^er General James M . Quinn, Assistant State
Adjutant (^nersl said today.

a * * ^
Bus Skids Oat Of Control

NewfdWB, Aog. 29—(/P)—The driver was Injured and 12 
ngggsngdri. ghukea ap today whan a Waterbnry;bonnd F3y- 
h f  E at^ iklMM out of eeatrol on Glen road, Sandy 
Hook MR? tb isjn M c Nouldiag Corp. factory, struck a tree 
aatf tiMHi araiMd off a utility p ^  tearing down high ten- 
■toff Ih a ig ;a ii9  tdiQfdMBe fih id a

Gen. Douglaa MacArthur (rigM ), Buprsma AUlsd eonunonder In Tokyo, 
greate A4m. Arthur W. Radforil, commaMor-ln-ohlef ot the U. B. Pn- 
otSo Seat, at Honed* air base upon Ba4ferd*a raoant arrival la Tokyo. 
Today Mm White House sild  Ptesldaul Trumda parsoaally ordiwad 
Oanatul MaeArthnr to  withdraw •  stetem tiit on the delicate Farmooa 
tsOM hseauas It aonteaed the AnMriSMi paMMoa. IS the ateteiaa  
MaeAfthnr declared Formosa la vtial to Ameriea*s ghr East defeat 
and must remala In non-Oanunanlst hands, (Defease Department 
Photo vta Radio amt AP WIrephoto).

British Reach Korea 
Bagpipes Skirl 

And Yankees Cheer

Negro Troops and South 
Koreans Repulse Bay
onet Attack; Allies 
R e c a p t u r e  Kigye; 
MacArthur Watches 
East Coast fdr Sud
den Thrust; B-29's 
Boinh Supply -Lines
Tokyo, Wednesday, Aug. 

30.—(/P)—Allied troops bast 
back Red attacks in two wild 
battles at opposite ends of 
the curving Korean warfront 
Tuesday. That apparently 
ended Communist chances of 
a quick end-run on Pusan, 
tha Reds' Aug. 31 goal. But 
the North Koreans were building 
up at the center of the line for a 
major steb at United Nations 
forces.

The bloodiest battle was on a 
bald hill a t the southern anchor of 
tha line. Thera American NsgroM 
and South Koreans turned baek 
•  North Korean bayonet chorga 
In hand-to-hand combat. On* 
American machinegun neat, was 
wiped out by Red bayonets.4'

At the other end of tha batUte 
front, a Red force whlppcid behlad 
AUlsd troops and out a  road thraa 
mllsa Bouthwast of Pohang at tha 
east coast anchor.

First BrltMi TrUopa lo ad
The Pohang aaotor sttB wad 

eontrollsd by United Nations 
troops. The attacking 30,0()0 RSd 
troops there were pushed hack 
around captured Kigye, nine 
miles northwest of Ptduuig.

While thess developments took 
place, the first contingent of 
British troops to reach. K o w —a 
token force of 1,500—landed In tho 
south.

Near the center of the line an
other 20,000-man Red .fore* at
tacked South Korean infantryman

A South Korean Port, Aug. 29. 
—(>P)—British ground troops In 
their Jungle green battle dreoa 
stepped ashore today to give the 
British Commonwealth its first 
fighting force in the United Na
tions action against North Kors- 
an Reds.

Tan and hardy Scotsmen and 
loan young warriors from the 
London area disembarked from 
the aircraft carrier Unicorn and

'^the cruiser Ceylon to the cheers 
' of South Koreans and Americans.

The bagpipes played "The Glen 
Aurel Highlanders" os B Com
pany of the Argyll and Suthei^ 
land lUgherlands Regiment trot
ted down the gangplank of the 
cruiser Ceylon.

They were cheerful, these men 
from Britain who were - brought

(Ooattaned oa Page Eight)'

Lewis R ebuffs Green 
On “No Strike” P ledge

In Sarcastic Letter He 
Tells AFL Chief the 
UMW Can Do Its 
Own “No Striking^'
Washington, Aug. 29—OP)—John 

L. Lewis advised AFL President 
William Gj'een today that hts coal 
miners won't be bound by ■ any 
AFL-lnspIred no-strike pledge. .

The government has not asked 
labOT groupa'to forego strUesa dur
ing the JCorean fighting and de
fense-building period ahead, but 
Green and soma top CIO officers 
have indicated that such a  pledge 
would be given if it was asked.

The United Mine Workers made 
pubUe a sarcastically worded mem
orandum from Lewis to Green.

Lewis said the nawspapars re
ported Green "as plodding about 
the country seeking someone to 
whom you can give m ‘no strike 
pledge.' ”

(OsatUiaad oa Page Bight)

Anti-Red Law 
Before House

Bi-Partisan Backing for 
Crack Down on Com 

* mies Assures Passing
Washington, Aug. 29—OP)— 

With strong bipartisan backing, a 
bill to crock down on (Commun
ists and subversives in this coun
try came up for Hbuse debate to
day. Prospects were It might 
pass by nightfall.

Like several companion bills 
which the Senate is scheduled to 
take up sho^y , the legislation 
goes beyond the ..recommendations 
President Truman made for deal
ing with any internal threat to the 
natiQn’s’ security.

(Oenttnaed ea Paga Bight)

(OMtIaaed oa Page BIgkD

Russians Slate 
New Campaign

Malik to Issue Formal 
Charge of Aggression 
Bv U. S. on Formosa

American Bride Asks China 
Red Leader to Free Mate

Taipei, Forinoaa, Aug. 29—(P)— ; 
An American bride to  desperation ' 
has appealed to Rad China’s Pro- ; 
miar and tha Soviet delegatlian ' 
in tha United Nations for release i 
of har husband from tha Chinsaa 
Communists.

Mrs! Sua Pollock Buol in a tola- 
gram to Rad CMna’a Promtsr Chou 
i)B4,at sA ad hit "good officas a|id 
humanlterlSD' cemMarsUona" to 

atKHiAUM|.-riIsa^ df RdSadt
. ■ *

• Buol, opsrations chief of re
tired U. 8. Major General Clalra L. 
Chenault’s Civil Air Transport, 
was BSiud Jan. 45 In MengteA 
Yunnan Province, when Chinees 
Rads occupied the town.  ̂ Ha waa 
tl)ara on buslnssa, ‘

Mm. Buol also wrote Jakob 
Malik of Ruasla. Chairman for 
August of the UJ4. Security Coun
cil mMtm W>n te tsks up Bun’s

Lake Success, Aug. 29—(J^-> 
Russia opens a new propaganda 
campaign before the Serarity 
council today, charging American 
aggresalon against Oommuntst 
China in Formosa.

Russian. Delegate Jakob A, Ma
lik, council president until the end 
of the month, notified other dele
gates he would fight to put sucl) 
charges on tee agenda for today's 
council meeting. Evsn if bs lasts 
his fight, he still has tee chsnca 
to make another long speech at
tacking the U. 8.

The U. S. already has said that 
(Communist (Thina’s charges last 
week, of U. S. aggression in Fer- 
mosa ore “ridiculous falsehoods” 
and tea t the Americana a n  roady 
for an on-the-spot inquiry imms- 
dlately. But while welcoming tha 
inquiry on Formosa the U. 8. still

(Ooatlaaed oa Paga Four)

Lattimore Hits 
“Gag” Tactics

Chki^es Debate by Ac* 
cusation end Villifi* 
cation in Addreta
Bread Loaf, Vt., Aug. 39 (g) - 

Owen Lattimore says that "tha 
buU-doslng and bullying of tka 
American writer and reader make 
it impoaslbla for dtiaena to maka 
decisions of a Democracy te fraa 
debata.”

Lattimore, controversial flguro 
in tee raesnt Senate invastigidlQa 
of Communism in the State Dte 
partmant, aald “It will ba tea 
of our damoeraey If « •  «  
th i indapaadsat w ittar t a  
Inad.”

Ha tpOkm last n ^M .S | tlW t 
annual Broad *
AuthoiK 
Nil
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,ec o k» S«GG'

f “ALL MY LOVE” ....................................... Percy Faith
“T H E rL L  NEVER TAKE HER LOVE FROM ME”

Hank Williams
"MUSIC MAESTOO PLEASE” .................Tony Martin

Potterton’s
LARGE sfoC K —ALL SPEEDS. M ,  45. 78 

AT THE CENTElf 5.19 541 MAIN STREET

(S t«ff ttftm u e  O" •  <

SEALY MATTRESSES . «29.95 and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
HNE BEDDING

76.1 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

Last Week-End 
At Play Areas

Season to Be Concluded 
Over Holiday; To 
Store the Equipment
Thr Playgrounda will ( lose their 

■eaiiOD thla week end when all the 
apparatus and play equipment will 
be foUected and atored for another 
year. Children are urged to pick 
up their handcraft equipment and 
any other material that they may 
have on the play area.,.

Attendance on the playgrounds 
last week waa 8,693 with 4,071 
participating In the progrjtma and 
4,622 spectators. At Globe Hollow 
there wore in attendance last 
week with 1220 swimnttog and 68,I 
apectators. The swimming beaclies 
will not* close until Monday In or
der to give those who wish the op
portunity to use them over the 
holiday week end.

Brifle Asks Keels 
To Free Miishand
(Continued from Pnge One)

Social Security Checks 
To Show Big Increase

Boosts of from 5 0  to ‘̂*’°** over—win also
,  .w , , ,  , ,  .  „  .  ,  i only need six quarters of coverags
I tH I  P e r  C e n t  R e p o r t e d  —roughly a year and a half of

employment In work covered by 
.social security—to be insured upon 
leachmg age 63 and retiring. A 
sliding scale requires longer em
ployment for those reaudng age 
6,3 after 1933, but in no casg will a 
person be required to have more 
than ten years of employment un-

for

—,4boiit 10,800 to Ben* 
efit in This Area
Here is what happened to old- 

age and survivors insurance in 
the Hartford area yesterday when
President Truman slgnbd the J930 <ler social'security In order 
emendments to the Social Becuri- benefiU to be payable, ty Act • - - -

I case with Uie Chinese Red*.
"The worry and anxiety caused 

by my husband's detention has 
seriously impaired my health," Mrs. 
Buol wrote Malik. She said she 
was appealing to him "as a last 
resort in a desperate situation."

Friends here of Mrs. Buol. who 
is living in Hong Kong, said she 
was notified in May that her hus
band would be released.

Mrs. Buol had appealed previous
ly to Gen. Lu Han, turncoat Gov- 
enior of Yunnan; to President Tru
man: to the International Red 
Cross, and the U, 8. State Depart
ment, suggesting the use of Brit
ish and Indian intermediaries.'September —

October —
November —

December —

Cold W eather 
Is Coming!

Yon canH stop the calendar— but you CAN 
4mjoy comfort and convenience in Autumn,
Winter and Spring by installing automatic Oil 
Heat — NOW.

Oil Heat to Suit YOUR Needs.
Easy Terms

Quality Produi^ Expert Wtirkniansliip

W illia m s
OIL SERVICE OIL

ijt Foot Doctors
I  S a y . . . .

Children’s Shoos 
; Must Fit Right! 

o Choose
^ CHILDLIFE 

SHOES
j. STEPMASTER

i

SHOES

Ail monthljT" Insurance checks 
now being paid to about 10,800 
social security benefleiarier In 
that part of Hartford County ad
ministered by ths Hartford Field 
Office will be ralaed substantially, 
beginning with the September 
checks, according to Charles W. 
Wing, manager of the local office. 
Mr. Wing explained that these 
automatic increases, for Septem
ber, are srhedtiled to reach local 
beneficiaries during the first Week 
of October. Increases will range 
from about 30 per cent to about 
100 per cent. For example, the 
average primary benefit of ap
proximately 326 per month for a 
rctircil worker will be increased 
to about $46. A widow with two 
children who had been receiving 
$.'■3 a month will now receive 
about <110 altogether, 

increase of fSOO.OM Monthly 
Manager Wing said that undei 

the old terms of the social aecuri- 
I ty law about 10,800 beneficiaries 
' in this area would have received 
approximately (238,000 (total) 
for the month of September. Un
der the new increases, however, 
total payments for September are 
e.stimated to be'about (438,000, or 
an immedialc increase of some 
$200,000 monthly in insurance 
benefits to this area.

Under the new law the amount 
of earnings which a beneficiary 
may make in a month, and still 
accept his Insurance payment for 
that month, is raised from (14.B9 
to (30. This applies to beneficiar
ies under age 73, and for earnings 
in a job covered by social security. 
After attaining age 73. a baneti- 
clary may have any amount of 
earnings and still accept hit in
surance checks.

Mor® Persons Under t«w  
Approximately 9,700.000 more 

people may have old-age and sur
vivors insurance under the revised 
law. For most of the new groups, 
coverage will be mandatory after 
January, 1981. However, employes 
of nonprofit charitable religious, 
and educational institutions will 
come under social security only if 
the employer chooses and if two- 
thirds of the employes express a 
wish to participate. Kmployea of 
State and local governments may 
have social security coverage on 
an optional basis but the State 
government must take the initia
tive if it chooses to participate. 
An estimated 2,0.30,(HKl workers 
are in the two groups subject to

It it possible for newly-covered 
workers to become insured for 
survivors benefits In as little time 
as a year and a half under pro
vision of the law.

The new definition of "em
ployee" in the amended law ac
counts for an additional 330,000 to 
be covered by a aocial security. 
This new definlUon extends Feder
al Insurance to full-time life insur
ance talesmen, agent, drivers or 
commission drivers engaged in 
distributing meat or ̂ bakery prod- 
qcU, vegeUbles or fruit products 
beverages (other than milk), or 
laundry or dry cleaning services 
Full-time traveling or city salea- 
men (other than house-to-houae 
salesmen) are included.

Still excepted from aoclal ae- 
curity coverage are farm i ^ r a -  
tors, ministers and members of re
ligious orders, and certain self- 
employed professional people.

A new type of payment is moth
ers' insurance benefits. These are 
monthly payments to  ̂a mother 
who has In her c a re 's  child en
titled to monttaly indurance bene
fits. Separation or divorce from 
the wage earner does not prevent 
the mother’s receipt of monthly 
benefits, provided the wage earner 
was fumUhing the greater part 
of her support. This changes the 
former law which did not permit 
payment to wives who were di
vorced. and did not permit pay
ment to the wife of a retired wage 
earner until she. reaqBM age 06. 
If she has children imder l l ,  she 
may now receive benefiU when 
her husband retires, even If she 
is under 68.

Dependent PnrenU
The amount of the benefit paid 

to dependent parenU (bv cases 
where ;he parent was dependent 
on a deceased worker and where 
no widow or child can be entitled 
to benefiU) was raised from half 
the worker’s benefit to three 
fourths. The monthly benefit for 
the first child, in the case of a 
deceased wage eafner. was also 
raised from half to three-fourths 
of the worker's benefits.

The benefiU will continue to be 
paid for In the same way—by pay- j 
roil taxes on the workers and em
ployers involved—but since lelf- 
einployecl as well as employed per- 
sons are now covered, a new way 
of collecting part of the taxes 
was called lor. Self-employed per- 
son.s will report their annual earn
ings and pay their special social 
security ta.\ (2Vj‘rr to start with) 
wheii they make their income tax

Call Extended 
To Rev. Brandt

optional participation in the pro-I returns at the end of each year.

' H .m o r t ‘a?ea* ' Presen “T a T  r r t ^ “ will more
 ̂ Imatelv the f 11°*̂ !** have ^prox- | than pay for the increased bene- 
nTw^v ] fits at first, but higher contrihu-
cuV ^c^ritT ^in iS S *” ie'" '‘**r neceiSary as more' P««P>e retire or die. The law pro- 
u.' -L- K farm j vides that employee and employer
m workers will pay !>,% of payrolls thrtnlgh
„ Employes of 1953. 2<",: until the end of 1959.

341 BROAD ST. TEL. 2-1257

i

Romre-UM TIRES IS  h e a p  
BKS JO B  FOR M E/ ME WISH' 
l/M HAP PONTIAC P E A liR  PO 

IT-quiCK  AND CHEAP/

RANGE OIL, CO.AL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Romeftnes
•

The Chief has a point tbercl You mm route your own tires, but~ 
«(wMeotially--it's badt-bnakiag work. Save yourtalf a "hMp big 
iob" and la* as do it for yoa. By osiog the spare aad roudag dree 
•vary 4000 adl^youcaa drive 20.0OO miles, puKiog only 16.000 
atilet oo •acb tire. "Rctdag” aod "exercitiag" your decs proloagt 

- lhairlife.

O N LY

;H-P0NTIAC, Inc.
. PHONE 2-4545

nonprofit Institutions in the area 
number about 2,000, while there 
are about 800 employes of the 
State and local govemmenU who 
might be covered If the StaU 
chose.

A very Important aspect of the 
legislation is the more Uberal 
qualifying conditions.: Mr. Wing 
pointed out that any individual now
age 63 or more who baa at least 
six “quarUrs of coverage" may be 
Immediately eligible for monthly 
benefit paymenU. It has been esti
mated that about 760,000 old peo
ple in the United SUtM may quali
fy for insuranca paymenU under 
this clause. Many aged peraons 
may now claim benefiU even 
though they have not been em
ployed long enough to quality un
der the former requiremenU Mr 
Wing aaid that thU would affect a 
oopalderable number of aged par
sons in this area who had ones 
fUed claims for social security 
^nefiU  but bad not a t that time 
been able to quality. The social s«- 
curity office here haa been taview- 
ing records for several wMks to 
screen as many as possible of 
these persons and will send letters 
notifying them that benefiU may 
fiow be payable if the claim is re- 
newed.

Other persons not yvt age 65—

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In ud and. loTlns m*mnrv of our 
aosr wife and mo(h«r. Mra Torraa 
Ih a^  who paaaad away Auguat M.

wiVi •*!)“• s«nli»With aadneaa va racall,
Tou )iad a kindly word for Mch 
And died balored by alt

Jl!!.’ .®*®*.** ‘hr heartThat lored ua well and true
Ah bitter waa the trial to ^ r t  
From one ao good aa you.
Tou sra not torgotUn Jorod one Nor will you ever ba,
U  long aa tifa and memory laat 
wo will remember thee.
We mlaa you now. out hearta are lore 

thn« Soea on we mlia you more. 
Tour loTing aallo, your gentle fast. 
No one ran fill ymir vacant place.
_________m ^ P la c h  and family.

Card of Thanks 1 -

W# wiah to tjtank all of our nelghbora. 
f^ i^ a  and ralrtlvsa for the many acts 
of Mnextss and sympathy shows m  
dartag mir rsosnt UrsaTmaent, tba 

*dfo sad motlwr, Be«s 
Bnn. Wa especially thank all thea. 
who aent the beautiful floral tributes 
sad lomied the use of tUir cart.

Kdward Kgtn, huehaed.

until the end of 1964. 3<7f 
until the end of 1969, and 3U^i- 
thereafter. Only the first (3,600 of 
wages in a year will be taxed. Tliis 
represents an Increase from the 
(8,000 wsge base which has been 
in effect since 1937.

Self-employed people, who are in 
effect both employee and employer, 
will pay 21-4 per cent through 
1933, 3 per cent until the end of 
1959, 3-3 3-4 per cent until the end 
of 1964, 4 1-2 per cent until the 
end of 1969, and 4 7-8 per cent 
thereafter, on the first (3,600 of net 
self-employed income per year.

The new law gives wage crediU 
of (160 per month toward old-age 
aad survivors benefiU for miliUry 
•errloc in World War II. These 
wages are to ba used in comput
ing all monthly benefiU payable 
on the basis of veterans' wage 
racoirds after 1949, whether the 
vsUran died In service or after 
discharge, and regardldsf of 
wbattaer pension or compensation 
la paid by the VeUrans Adminia- 
tratiom.

Hoaseimld W erken
Included in the social security 

program for the firat time, and 
under special conditions are house
hold workers regularly employed 
in private homea. Household work- 
era, including maids. cooks, 
laundresses, practical nuraaa, 
gardanars, chauffeura, ate., wiU re
ceive credit only for their cash 
wagea, and will not ba covered by 
the law a t all imleas they are em
ployed 24 days or more and their 
cash wages are a t least (50 In a 
calandar quarUr.

Regular farm workers Including 
household workers in farm homea, 
will be covered by social aecurity 
beginning In January. Ta ba af- 
factad. tba worker must be em
ployed by one farm operator for a 
period of not leec than five months 
and those months must fall within 
two calandar quartan. After f i^  
three months employment in the 
first quarUr, tha amployaa must 
work for tba same emNoyai in the 
second quarter not leaa than M 
days with cash wages of *t least 
(SO for work in that quarUr. This 
b a n  occasional or asaaonal farm 
worken and itinenn t harvesteu 
from covamga undar the new aortal 
aacurity law.

Congregation of Concor* 
flia Lutheran Church 
Agree on Action
Rev. Albert P. Schilke, of St. 

Paul’s Lutheran church. Wethers
field, presided at a well attended 
meeting last night in Concordia 
Lutheran church, called for the 
purpose to see whether or not the 
church would vote to extend s  call 
to Rev. Erich O. Brandt of Web
ster, N. Y., to becoqie its pastor. 
The meeting voted unanimously to 
invite Mr. Brandt, as he made a 
moct favorable impression on the 
congregation last Sunday when he 
occupied the pulpit.

R ^ . Albert Schilke is president 
of the New York Synod, United 
Lutheran church of America. He 
baa frequently occupied the pulpit 
a t Concordia, and was a  close 
friend o f Pastor Karl Richter, now 
of Grand Rapida, who resigned 
Jtme 1. He waa one of the fea
tured apeakera a t the farewell re- 
cep^on tendered Mr. Richter.

Rev. Erich Brandt haa served the 
Lutheran church in Webstar, for 
alavan years, or since his ordina
tion. He is thirty-five years old, 
married and haa two cblldran. He 
waa educaUd at Mount Airy 
Seminary, Philadelphia.

Veits Boo Acheson, 
Praise MacArthur
(Contiaiied from Page Oae)

hta superior, Louis Johnson. The 
delegates are scheduled to vote 
tomorrow on a resolution asking 
for the ouster of Johnson,

The committee on National Se
curity and Foreign Affairs, which 
has prepared the resolution calling 
for Jphnson’a removal, also ia pre
paring a resolution recommending 
that President Truman discharge 
Secretary of State Acheson.
■ The mention of Acheson’a name 
on the convention fioor yesterday 
by a New York 'City delegate 
brought the first "booing" by del
egatee.

The delegate, J. C. Thomson. 
Past Commander of the New 
York State Department, defended 
Acheson during a debate on a res
olution opportng admission of 
Communist China to the United 
Nations. Thomson’s waa the only 
dissenting vote, as the convention 
passed th6 measure.

Earlier, the delegates pledged 
their "complete confidence in the 
integrity and ability" of Oaneral 
MacArthur and voted unanimous- 
Jy to cable the organization's 
"confidence and support."

The resolution was* approved 
after delegates learned MacAr- 
thur’s mes.sage on Formosa, 
schdeuled to be road at the open
ing session ( had been withdrawn.

In Washington. the White 
Hou.se said President Truman had 
directed the withdrawal "to avoid 
confusion as to the United SUtes 
position."

Clyde A. Lewis, VFW com- 
mander-in-cliief, reported the 
wthtdraw-al and told ths conven- 

Incidenton which there will be no com- 
ment.

But Senator Mundt (R-S.D), in 
a speech to the delegates, said that 
MacArthur’s message "is the most 
statesmanlike and most clear cut 
description ths American people 
have had on our security needs and 
-American interests in Korea and 
the Orient."

"We are accustomed to have in 
this country military censorship of 
civilians in time of (war," Mundt 
told the convention. It is unprece
dented, and I hope it will not be
come standard procedure, to have 
civilian censorship of the mill- 
tary."

Mundt aaid the Administration 
should "encourage rather than 
censor honest reports to ths peo
ple such as General MacArthur has 
given the Encampment and which 
so narrowly escaped being with
held from the people."

Although the measaga was not 
read by Lewis, it was published in 
Chicago and many other news
papers. Lewis told MacArthur that 
because the message had been re
leased to the press last Friday be 
waa certain it would be published 
in some places.

To Unify, Towii> Fire 
Groups in Emergency

EAT
AT THE

PRINCESS
Air-Conditioned
RESTAURANT
Mala S t  a t Pearl 8L

NOON DAY 
LUNCHEONS

Tasty Salads sad  Other 
■aiiiBiei lluie (btrestlae 

ObuMTS Sanred P. M.
Wa Serva AB ta g a l Bareiagaa

Single Command Under 
Former Oiief Foy Is 
Agreed to by Heads of 
Local D e p a r t m e n t s
Those versed in Manchester tra

ditions had notice tdday of the se
riousness with which a piotentlal 
atomic bombing of klanchcster is 
viewed with Uie disclosure, at last 
night's meeting of the Manche,itor 
Civilian Defense Organization, 
that arrangements have been made 
to place Manchester's two fire de
partments under one single com 
niand when and If a bomb falls on 
Mancheeter.

Such emergency unification of 
the Manchester Fire Department 
and the South Manchester Fire 
Department was first suggested at 
a meeUng of the Civilian Defense 
Organization two weeks ago. At 
that time. It was Indicated that 
the proposal was considered “deli
ca te" in nature, and it waa dis
cussed only tentatively.

Cblrts la  .sgreement 
Last night, however, Chief 

Herman O. Schendel, CSvlUan De
fense Coordinator, revealed that 
the matter had been discussed 
with Chiefs John Merz and James 
Schaub of the North and South 
End departments respectively, and 
that an • agreement had been 
reached for the acceptance by 
both of one single command in the 
event of bomb emergency.

That single command would be 
exercised. (Jhlef Schendel an
nounced by All)ert Foy, retired 
chief of the South Manchester De
partment.

Foy, said Chief Schendel, was 
the one •individual suited for this 
unique post in Manchester history, 
having "the confidence. of both 
chiefs that he would be fair in his 
dealings with both departments."

Praised for Action 
Chief Schendel praised the 

"good Judgement ’ shown by the 
two departments In agreeing to a 
unified command in case of bomb 
emergency.

It developed, at the meeting, 
thsi the stlpulaUon that the uni
fied command come into being on
ly "in case of bombing incident" 
had been made by the Commis- 
aioners of the South Manchester 
Department.

The Civilian Defense Organiza
tion last night continued progress 
along organizational lines, with 
Coordinator Schendel emphasiz
ing the fact that Manchester has 
made progress ahead of anv other 
community in the three basic es
sential civilian defense activities 
police, fire, and medical, with 
first aid training the first major 
step in medical preparedness.

AnxUiary Pelloe, Firemen 
Coordinator Schendel reported 

that 83 auxiliary policemen have 
been signed, while the South Man
chester Fire Department has 
signed 32 auxiliaries, with anoth- 
er large group ready for signing 
in the Manchester Fire Depart
ment.

These groups will inaugurate 
their first basic training in a first 
aid course which opens at Hollis
ter school this Friday night with 
Norman Osborne, first aid expert 
as Instructor. *

Letters to all members of veter
ans organizations in Manchester, 
asking volunteers for various 
phases of the civilian defense 
work, will go out today or tomor
row. Assignment of these volun
teers to specific tasks will follow 
later.

New apppintments to the Civil
ian Defense etaff last night in- 
eluded that of Harold Symington, 
to head “shelter” plannnlg and

operation, and that of Judge John 
i Wallett, in charge of "admlnistra- 
I tion.” A tetter waa received from 
, Jacob Miller, head of the Red 
I Croas, stating that because of 
' pressure of business- snd other 
i (dvlc activities, he would be un- 
j able to serve as deputy director of I Division 7, in which prospective 
Ked’ Cross functions will be locat
ed. It was decided to delay ’filling 
the vacancy pending the Red 
Cross annual election tonight, at 
which time Mr. Miller will be suc
ceeded by a new Red Cross chair
man who may be asked to suc
ceed to the Civilian Defense post 
in question.

Next ’Meeting Sept. 26 
The next meeting of the general 

Civlllaii Defense Organization waa 
tentatively scheduled for Monday, 
Sept. 23. by which time it is hoped 
that state and federal civilian de
fense codes may be ready for 
study by the local group.

In the meantime, the deputy di
rectors of the various Civilian De
fense divisions will hold separate 
meetings with Coordinator Schen
del and his staff for a more de
tailed study of their epecial duties 
and organizational needs.

liattimore Hits
‘‘(iag” Tactics

(ConUaued fropi Page Oae)

groups” jire trying to enforce a 
"new standard of /lebate—debata 
by accusation and villificaUon."

Lattiroore made no reference to 
the cancellation of a scheduled 
speech Sunday night at Went- 
worth-by-tlie-8ea hotel, Porti- 
mouth. N. H., after a poll of 
guests showed a majority opposed 
his appearance.

The second cancellation of a 
Lattimore speech was announced 
last night by the board of direc
tors of the Gloversville, N. Y„ Kl- 
wanis club. He had l ^ n  Invited 
to speak at the group’s regular 
luncheon today. The board gave 

' no reason for the cancellation.
I Meanwhile, a Pike. N. H., hotel 
|4nvited Lattimore to appear there 
and make the speech be was I barred from making at Porte- 

! moiitli.
Walter Jacobs, part owner of 

the Lake Tarleton club at Pike, 
said he had not yet received a re
ply to his invitation.

He said that a majority of hie 
guests felt that Lattimore bad "an 
inalienable right to free speech."

A Senate investigatin’: commit
tee recently cleareJ -Lattimoi'e of 
charges bv Senator McCarthv (R.. 
Wls.) that he was the top Soviet 
agent in this country.
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500,000 Have 
Wages Boosted

Jundps in Auto Industry 
Spread from Chrysler 
Over All Except Ford
Detroit, Aug. 29—(43—The auto 

Induetry'a new .upsweep In wegee 
•hortly wriU'f have covered half a 
million workers.

As pay raises were extended to
day to another 42,000 workers, the 
added nickel and dame-an-hour 
pattern had reached the 600,000 
mark.

The bulk of this, including the 
five cents cost-of-living jump for 
about 330,000 General Motors em
ployee, takes effect Friday.

Latest to grant wage boosts 
were the Briggs Manufacturing 
Co. for 38,000 employes snd Mo
tor Products Ctorp.,.' for 4,000.

Previously, raises had gone to 
Chrysler's 120,000 workers and 
Packard's 8,000.

Briggs Move Voluntary .
Like (Jhrysler’s, the raise at 

Briggs was a voluntary company 
move outside its contract with the 
CIO United Auto Workers union.

Except for Ford and its 116,000 
employes, the average hourly 
wage in the industry now is esti
mated at (1.75, an increase of ten 
cents. ,

Coincidentally, union sources re
ported a minor work_ stoppage at 
Ford’a Rouge plant yesterday.

Carl Stellato, president of Ford 
Local 600, said it waa .due to un
rest over what he called , Ford's 

' refusal to give "an immediate pay 
Increase.”

There waa no comment from the 
company.

Ford Talka Reported
Under the Ford-UAW contract 

no wage talks are called for until 
Jan. 1. Ford and the union, how
ever, have been reported to have 
talked informally on pay rates re-: 
cently.

Briggs, an important supplier 
for Cbryaler, usually followa 
Chryaler'a lead in labor affairs. 
Briggs gave a five cents an hour 
increase to 31,000 production 
workers and 10 cents to 3,000 
skilled workers. Four thousand 
aalaried workers got a seven per 
.cent boost.

With its strike settled, Packard 
expects to return to production 
tomorrow. Only the union's rank 
and file ratification of new con
tract terms remains. This was 
regarded aa a formality.

Wapping
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8mitb, Jr., 

o f  Baltimore, Md., are spending a 
week's viu:ation at the home of 
Mr. Smith's father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Fos- 

. ter street.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Barter, 

Vickey Beverly and Harry Clood- 
wln are visiting in Lynn, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House of 
Bnilngton road left Sunday for 
a week's vacation at the Weirs on 
Lake Wlnnepcsaukee in N. H.

Ur. and Mrs. John Mrowks are 
the proud parents of a boy, John 
Michael, born Aug. 7th. Mr. 
Mrowka Is principal of Wapping 
Grammar School.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Files have 
been visiting Mrs. Files’ father 
Mr. Shook of Sheffield, Mass.

Mrs. Leonard Barter, Mrs. Peter 
Zaleakl and Mrs. Ray Livermore 
have been guests of Mrs. Francis 
Taylor a t Black Point Beach, Con
necticut.

Master Tommy Hart of Main 
street ia visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson of 
Waltham, Masa.

Mtaa Barbara Sullivan of Wap
ping Center la vlaiting her friend. 
Mias Pat Weidemann of Larch- 
mont, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Waldron 
of CHark street, have had aa their 

„guesta, Mr. and Mrs. William Wal

dron, Jr., aad their children, Ted
dy and Kathy of Essex, who were 
on their way. home from a vscatlon 
apient In Norway and Calais, 
Maine.

Mra. Robert Sharp of Foster 
street and her daughter. Ruth 
Emily have returned from Man
chester Memorial hoapltal.

Mra. Joseph Barstis, Hartford, 
had as her guest last week her 
niece, Alice GaleskI of Oakland 
road.

Miss Barbara Bates of Hing- 
ham, Maas., who has been second 
grade teacher a t Wapping school 
for the past three years was in 
town last week visiting friends.

Miss Ellen Abbe of Somersville, 
Conn., and Richard Nledcrwcrfer 
of South Windsor were married 
Saturday, Aug. 19 at Somersville 
Congregational church. After a 
wedding trip through northern 
New England and New York ^a te  
they will be at home In Ellington 
after Aug. 30.

Miss Abbe made her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Watson of 
Oakland road, prior to her mar
riage. Both Mr. and Mrs. Nel- 
derwerfer have been very active 
in 4H club work.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drasher 
of Ellington road have just re
turned from a wedding trip to Mr. 
Draaher’s home in Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Drasher is the former Lillian 
Hack Anderson, dsiighter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ernest Hack of Plea.sant 
■Valley.

Mr. and Mra. V-'il!l.\m MeOill 
of Ellington ros'l have as their 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Mc- 
GHl of Bolton. Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dorey 
and family are now, occupying 
their new home on Buckland road.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Sam Christie and 
children, Sharon. Ricky and Ron
ald of Ayers road arg home after 
spending a vacation In Boston. 
■While there they enjoyed the ball 
games at Fenway Park.

■ The Newington Little I.,eague of 
Rocky Hill' defeated Shepard’s 
Short Sagonds 3 to 2 Friday eve
ning at Rocky Hill.

Don’t forget Wapping Fair next 
week. Sept. 9. Plans for the pa
rade are being made and we un
derstand some very attraetive 
floats are In the making.

Craft work, needlecraft. wood
craft and artcraft exhlhits are 
wanted. Enter your work and 
win a prize. Get in touch with 
George Potterton of Avery street 
or the Wapping Fair committee as 
soon as possible.

patholoflst and ' inUmattonally 
known tuberculosis expert who 
Was associated with the University 
of Cslifomla's Hooper fbundstlon.

Philadelphia — Dr. Ralph W. 
Plummer, 76, retired medical di
rector a t Hahnemann hospital, and

ons Urns dlrsetor of Oraduata hoa-

gltal and ths Phllsdslphla Naval 
ospttal.
Washington 'r- Rssr Admiral

-tired in 1946. 
ler, 8. D.

He w as bom  in MU-

Deaths Last Night
Toronto — Sir Henry Drayton, 

81. prominent Conservative and I 
former finance minister of. Canada 
who was knlght%d in 1913 for his | 
work on Canada's railway pro
blems.

San Francisco — Dr. Ernest I 
Loewenstein, 72, refugee Austrian I

^ n lss t dbtm s •( MONTIRT,

FEMALE
COMPtAimS
Are «o« troubled by distress of femRiE funetioxiRl pErtodle dteturb* EDOM? Dom tblR HukE you tufftr 
from poin. fe*! lo nervous, tired-* at auch tlmea? Thea do try Lydia S. 
Ptnkham’a Vegetable Compound to relieve eueb eymptomi. Plnkham't 
fUM a grand toothing effect on one 
of vofruin’e moef important organs!

UDULPMKNM'SSSSSi’'

$35
DOOR PRIZE 

TONIGHT
K o f C 

CARN IVAL
Cor. Main and Delmont Sts.

The Perfect 
Hostess Uses

New Model
Frifinds really admire your beautiful 

table linena when they’ve been NEW  
MODEL laundered. Finiahed aoft and 
amooth, neatly ironed, a credit to the moat 
meticniona hoateaa. Cali 8072 for any fuaay 
launderinir Job.

You save

■  l i l u

lit School..

NYLON S,
THAT'S MOST PRACTICAL

• 2.49

NYLON
Ladies abort sleeve alipona. 
Wonderful, washable, will not 
shrink. Pink, blue. Sizes: 34- 
40.

> ) . 9 5

NYLON
LADIES’

CARDIGANS
Shrink-proof, quick drying, elastidzed neckline for 
permMent fit* Cashmere—soft fine nuffe or reirular 
knit. Pastel shades, 34-40.

NYLON
GIRLS’ LONG SLEEVE 

SWEATERS

SIZES: 3 TO 6X*1,49
SIZES: 8 TO L6•1.59

MEN’S

NYLON HOSE
3  PAIRS FOR 

Fan shades, fine silky finish. SUghtly irrefular.

RETAIL SALESROOM 

Open 9.9 DaUy Air Conditioned
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DEMONSTRATED SIDE BY SIDE, BENDIX TV 0UT- 
PERFORMS ANY SET ON THE MARKET TODAY!

Be su re  tha t H’lieti you buy a 1 V set you- yet the latest iiu |iroveuieiiL  the big 
black 1 4 ”  o r  1 6 ”  rec tan g u la r p ic tu re  lube. IN'oi aiv old style ro u n d  o r wbilc lu b e .”

MODELS FROM $169.95 TO $399.95  
Smart people are buying the newest, rectangular 

black-face tube in 74" and 16" sizes.
mie

ic ^om e a n d  ̂ ’n^^tecl 3 ’fih

RADIO AND T E L E V I S I O N

d  o w a iie i/u e ce
IN  P IR F O R M A N C i A N D

STYLING a t •■♦‘39ft 39.95
Down •4VfArtDD.«DBFf*tmgg

I f  you a n  kiokiii| tar wmetiiiag vary ipedal in the way*of a radio-trlevulon connole, you owe 
h  to  yound f to  oosm in end inapeet th ii tuxorioiu Bendiz model. The ttyling, performance and 
craftMUBohip on  eretything you oeold aik , yet the price ia remarkably low. Built by Bendiz 
Radio aad Tderiaiea, the broina behind Radar and other electronic developmenta, thia fine set 
indudee a  big 16* reetongulor dork foot ptetiire tube, greatly limplified TV oontroli and 
baih.m  an teana . ; .  the radio offera both AM and Bendiz long-range FM, while the phonograph 
hondka oU three record d iee aad playa oil three opeeda. Come in, lee it and bear it  youneUL 
I t  win ghro you a new eoneeption o ( radio and tdovioioa vdoA ^ ~

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER BY

CLIFF^S RADIO and 
TELEVISION

INSTALLED BY TELEVISION EXPERTS

465 HARTFORD ROAD (Cormr McKee S t.)—TELEPHONE 2
■ ■ . > : 'Li ■■
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Mrttiy Contests Loom  
A s C a n d id a te s  F i le

LegblatiTe and board of 
Directors Posts Most 
Popular; Confusion in 
Education Board Term
Sbi R*pubSo*a« and three Dem- „ .  . ,  „  . . .

jLnfmin wsBt to  h% i*#Dr#*€ntaUv€* of FV^dcrlck I. Rog«ri who li not
i r  George Cheney

•nd « i(h t pwnocraU j wanti to eucceed hlmeelf. For the
l^bUcciia W*nt to ^(^-SWector*. tjrm e to end next year, and the 

Mam to be > coming teitna to end In 1854, prea- 
offloao aa Town ; ent Incumbenta Charlea 8 . Houae 

VMl J .  Turklngton com- Janet 8. Smith filed. Carl E

datea for the vacanclaa to occur 
thla fall, alao will nominate for 
the vacanclea to occur next fall 
when theiS la no town election 
held. Thua, thla year, with two 
pomlnatlona to make, the OOP 
haa three co n te a ta i^ ^ r  the term 
expiring In 1953.- Sherwood Robb 
and F. Weldon Miner want the term

tha oandldata llata for the 
party prlmarlaa to ba held here 
Saptam W  19 In the four local vot
ing dlatrlcta. The Republlcana 
ean't name more than two for 
ropraaaatatlva, and while the 
Damocrata like the Republlcana 
may name aix for director, they 
are generally regarded aa not hav
ing much chance to. elect more 
than the three they can claim,.un
der new leglalatlon, aa the mtnor-

,**^nSuh^the "hot" political aubject 
aMma to bo that of the choice of 
OOP General Aaaembly candl- 
datea, Damocrata, who now have. 
r i  office holder In that rank, are 
faahlonlng .their votea to\try to 
keep it, “

Minority RepreaentaUon
On account of the minority rep- 

fOMntation rule on the Board of 
DIractora.. effective thla election.
It la of Intereat to note that Re- 
publlcana are atrivlng to hold the 
line of control with preaent dlrec- 
tora, but have backed them \ip 
with a few well-known new namea. 
Three Republican dlrectora did not 
Sle. and win not run again. They 
are Raymond Hagedom. Robert F. 
Hawley and Joaeph Ruaaell.

For the General Aaaembly, Re- 
publlcana Ray 8 . Warren and Ray
mond W. Goalee are being teamed 
■a candidatea for repreaentative. 
but Sherwood G. Bowera. preaent 
OOP Incumbent, haa a loyal fol- 
taaring, and might gain on account 
of the dlvlalon for the office, which 
alao on the Republican aide fn- 
eludea Thomaa J .  Crockett, alao 
running for renomlnatlon aa a dl- 
luetor, Robert F . Gorman and Wll- 
kar T. UtOe—the latter bringing 
in the achool flght aa a primary 
aprlngboard.

To Seek More
*The DemocraU will try to gain 

nmiu than their permitted three 
vote minimum on the Board of Dl- 
reetora with a candidate Hat com- 
poe^ of Michael R. SUphena, 
Raymond Kleoolt. Melvin 9. Hath
away, Walter Moake. Loula F. 
Hkard, Katherine D. Bourn. Wal
ler T. Mahoney and Helen M. Fitz
patrick.

They wlU face OOP oppoaltea In 
Mhzold A. Turklngton, John H. 
I^ppen, Raymond E. Cooper, 
Chriatie F. McCormick, Alden E , 
Bailey, T. J .  Crockett. Edmund F. 
Dwyer, Elmore 8 . Hobenthal, Ev- 
acott R. Kenendy, Harry J . Flrato 
and William H. 8tuek. With the 
Republlcana running 11 candidatea 
the conteata for the aix nomlna- 
♦ipna will be keener than on the 
Democratic side, which haa eight 
In the running for the six places, 
for R^ublicana count their pri
mary nominations aa probably an 
Mecuco, while Democrats aren't 
too hopeful about getting more 
than t ^  minority's three places.

Six the Um lt
For tha Board of Directors, com- 

peoed of nine members, each party 
may nin only atx, insuring a mi
nority of three.

The primaries, held, here to de- 
tonnine each party's candidatea 
for the coming elections, have 
aome other conteata looming on 
both aidM.

John D. LaBelle, preaent Demo- 
eratic repreeantatlve, will have to 
try agalnat Mrs. E. Mae Holden 
and Attorney Vincent P. MePad- 
dan, also aMking that nomination. 
Bem enta of atrlfe within the Dem
ocratic party could work in aev- 
eral waya here, and there might 
be aome htddover of the echool 
oonteat In the voting. Mra. Holden 
oppoaed the new a^ool program 
in the referendum.

The Damocrata, who have al
lowed themaelvea a General Aa- 
aambly oonteat alao will have one 
for their nominee aa town treaa- 
urer with Francia H. Cowan and 
Clarence G. Jeffers seeking It.

HulUne la filing for the unexplred 
term of Carl W. Noren.

Term Mtx-up
The Democrats may face a con' 

teat on the Board of Education. 
This was not certain thla morning, 
due to. the fact that one candidate, 
Mary D. Rosa, had not indicated 
which term ahe waa seeking.' The 
term of Attorney William Fer
guson Is expiring this year. Seek
ing election thla year for the term 
ending In 1953 are Attorney Harold 
W. Oarrity and Pascal Poe. Wil
liam E. Buckley la seeking the 
nomination to succeed himself next 

for the term ending In 19.’>4.

pub)
Oeposltaly, C. Leroy Norris, Re- 
Ibl lean, praaant treasurer, has no

appoaltioB in his own party.
Iso OppoMtIon Means NomlaatloB

It  la noted that In all Instances 
where there la no contest for an 
office, the nominee or nominees 
proposed will be declared nominat
ed without vote, thua erasing any 
chance for a  “write-in” in a-p ri
mary, which, in any event, would 
not be legal under town primary 
ngulationa.

In those cases where a suf
ficient number of candidates has 
■ot been proposed to fill the of- 
lleaa, each patty*a town committee 
m v  act to do ao.

On the Board of Education, Re- 
yvbUeanii faoe a  contest. Each 
party, heaidM nominating candl-

yr
Mary D. Ross was proposed with
out her term defied. Thla morning 
Town Clerk Turklngton said thla 
evidently must be done before any
one could vote on her nomination.

For constable, the Republicans 
and Democrats each have the re
quired four candidates. In the of
fice of justice of the peace, Re
publicans have nominated but 
two, and the Demm-rats three. 

Probate, Town Clerk Contests 
Judge of Probate John J .  Wal- 

lett. Republican seeking renoml- 
natton Is to have opposition In 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk of the 
town court who has filed on the 
Democratic side. Similarly, Town 
Clerk Samuel J .  Turklngton, Re
publican. Is opposed In the Demo
cratic primary side by N. Charles 
Boggini, with these contests both 
scheduled to go to the polls Elec
tion Day.

On the Democratic side there Is 
to be a contest for registrar, the 
long-term present office holder, 
Edward F. Moriarty to try 
against William A. VIena.

Republicans have filed two 
names for selectman aa have 
Democrats.

In all, 34 Republicans are run
ning for 35 offices and 30 Demo
craU are seeking that same num
ber of,offices, a total of 64 candi
dates who have flled for nomina
tion.

List of (tendblatm
The following are the two party 

primarily lists of candidates, with 
Incumbents denoted by an aa- 
terlak:

Republican
For RepresentaUve: •Sherwood

G. Bowers, Ray .S Warren. Ray
mond W. Goslee, Robert F. Gor
man, WUber T. Little, T. J. 
Crockett.

For Director ‘ Harold A Tiirk- 
Ington, ‘ John H. Lappen, ’ Ray
mond E. Cooper. •Chrletle F. Mc
Cormick. ‘ Alden E. Bailey, ’ T. J . 
Crockett, Edmund F. Dwyer, E l
more' S. Hohenthal. Everett R. 
Kennedy, Harry J  Flrato, William
H. Stuek.

For Board of Education term 
ending 1953: Sherwood J. Robb, F. 
Weldon Miner, ‘ George W. Cheney. 
For term ending 1964, ‘ Janet S. 
Smith and ‘ Charles S. House. For 
unexpired term of Carl Noren, 
•Carl E. HulUne.

For Town Clerk: ‘ Samuel J . 
Turklngton,

For Judge of Pro'aite: ‘ John J. 
Wallett.

For Town Treasurer: ‘ C. Leroy 
Norris.

For Selectman: ‘ Natalie O. Mc
Intosh and Felix A. Tangarone.

For Registrar: ‘ Donald Heming
way.

For Justice of the Peace: ‘ Frank 
O. Steele and ‘ Stuart J .  WMley.

For Constable: ‘ Raymond E, 
Robinson. ‘ James Duffy, ‘ Sedrlck 
J . Straughan and ‘ Otto H. Herr
mann.

Democrats
For RepreaenUtive; ‘ John D. La- 

Belle, Vincent P. MePadden, E. Mae
Holden.

For Director; Michael R. Steph- 
ena, Raymond Kiecolt, Melvin 8 . 
Hathaway, Walter Moake, Lonia

F. Hsard, Katherina D. Bourn, 
Walter T. Mahoney, Hden M. 
Fltapatrlck.

For Board of Education: Term 
ending 1953. Pascal Poe and Harold 
W. Garrity. Term ending 1964 
‘ William E. Buckley. Undefined- 
term Mary D. Roes. ,

For Town Clerk: -N. Charlea 
Bogginl. ■

For Judge of Probate: Wesley C.
Oey**' „For Town Treasurer: Francis 
H. Cowan and Clarence G. Jeffers.

For Selectman: ‘ Ella M. Qulsh 
and Allen Frelhelt.

For Registrar: ‘ Edward F. Mor- 
larty and William A. Vlcns.

For Justice of the Peace: ‘ Wil
liam V. DeHan. Harold Geer. Ed
ward J. Moriarty.

For Constable; ‘ Harold T. Keat
ing, ‘ Ronald Lingard, Neno W, Pa- 
ganl. Joseph A. Prentice.

(gho§t of Guam
Back in Navy

(Continued from Page One)

til the Stars And Stripes were again 
hoisted over the Island.

With the aid of natives, he man
aged to stay alive for 33 months. 
He slept In cavM and moved his 
hideout when enemy patrols came 
too close to hiB Jungle trails. Four 
years ago, Tweed rewarded one of 
the natives. He sent a new auto
mobile to'Antonio Artero, Who had 
fed - him, for more than a year 
while he hid from the Japanese.

A few days prtor to the Ameri
can recapture of Qunm, Tweed 
was snatched from the island in a 
daring rescue. He .was able to give 
the U. 8 . fleet vital Information 
about enemy defenses, later waa 
awarded the Legion of Merit and 
promoted to the rank of'lieuten
ant.

R e ilr^  From Active Duty
He retired to civilian life two 

years ago, purchased a bowling al
ley In the Southern Oregon city of 
Grants Pass and lived there with 
h i* . wife and two young children. 
Six weeks ago, sailor Tweed tied 
himself closer to the landhihher's 
life—Or so he thought. He bought 
a ten acre farm.

Then came Uncle Ssm's orders 
—and yesterday Tweed reported 
here for yam lnation and today is 
In Seattle^or fleet assignment.

Drill Sc^ol 
To Open Here

Various Phases of Fire  
Fighting to Be Taught 
For Next 3 0  Weeks
Chief John Pachel. of New Ha

ven, apeclal service representa
tive of the State Board of Educa
tion, will open a ten weeka re
gional drill school for members 
of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment tonight at Fire Headquarters 
on the corner of Main and Hil
liard streets. Sessions wllh bo 
held each Tuesday fram .7 until 9 
o’clock. Three schools will be 
held, each lasting ten weeks, so 
local flreinen will be studying the 
phases of fire fighting for the next 
30 weeks.

Many local flremen have had 
previous schooling In thcM sub
jects but still pl.an to attend the 
courses for refresher work. The 
school Is open to any fireman In 
.Manchester and vicinity.

Betrothed

Miss Louise Tedford

About Town
Thomas J .  Egan, .52, of no cer

tain address, and Anthony W. 
Urlano, 29 of 45 Legion road, will 
be presented In Town Court to
morrow on charges of Intoxication.

A kitchen bingo will be held 
Friday night at eight o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Kathryn Rtilt- 
gers, 38 Garden street, under the 
auspices of Sunset Council No 45. 
Degree of Pocahontas P'rlends are 
invited to attend.

Miss Alice Roberts, 30 Bank 
street, haa left by plane for Bra<l- 
enton. Florida, where she will 
spend two weeks vacation.

The Hlllslown Grange mystery 
ride will be held tomorrow night. 
Members will leave by b\is from 

•the Grange hall on HIM street. 
East Hartford, at 6:30. Those 
wishing to go arc requested to 
contact either Celena -Scranton, 
7852, or Gladys Steiner, 2-1959.

Company Three of the SMFD 
put out a small fire caused by an 
overflowing oil burner at 8:30 last 
night on Robert road. No damage 
was rt«ne.

It was reported today that Dr. 
F . Forbes Bushnell, D.V.N. of this 
town has been caMcd to active 
duty with the army provided he 
passes the physlcsl examination. 
Dr. Bushnell, who has a large 
practice in the rural areas and 
conduets one of the best animal 
hospitsis In this ares, has also 
served aa a Manche.ster town san
itary officer and food Inspector.

Russians Slate
New Campaign

(ConMnned from Pnga One)

maintains that the council first 
must U ke up her own charges of 
Communist aggression In Korea. 

0 |»po*»es Korean War
On the Soviet side Malik, since 

taking the council presidency at 
the beginning of August, has op
posed the U. 8 . resolution to local
ize the Korean war and simultan
eously has charged the U. 8 . with 
aggression in Korea.

Alt)»ough the U. S, was not ex
pected to oppose Mallk’a attempt 
to bring Formosa into his propa
ganda blasts, other council mem
bers were reported -ready to com
bat ' putting this oiv the order of 
business. They insist on clearing 
up the Korean question which 
Malik has hlnckad^.

The Chinese Communists have 
complained to the U.N. that the 
U.8 . Seventh fleet, acting under 
orders of President Truman to pro
tect the approaches to Formosa, 
is Inteiwening in China. They claim 
Formosa Is territorially a part of 
Comm:inist China.

Malik haa made no reference, 
however, to a new complaint by 
Red China's Foreign Minister Chou 
Bn-Lal that U. 8 . planes have 
bombed Chinese mainland areas. 
Nor has he referred to news ac- 
eounts of Chinese Communists 
rharges that British warships have 
violated Chinese territorial waters 
near Hong Kong.

A U. S. spokesman said his dele
gation was surprised that Malik 
didn't open his campaign last week, 
when Chou first brought up the 
Formosa charges.

One view is that Malik was sur
prised by Chou’s move. Some 
here believe that the Chinese 
Communists, impatient at Malik's 
failure to get the Chinese Na
tionalists kicked out. want to get 
their representatives here in some 
rapacity if only aa observers, be
fore the General A.ssemhly opens 
Sept. 19.

As parties to a charge of sg-

Mr and Mrs. John J . Tedford of 
Birch Mountain road announce the 
engagement ot their daughter, 
Louise Marlon Tedford. to George 
P. Randall, son of Mr. smd Mrs. 
George L. Randall of Lebanon.

Miss Tedford Is a  graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
194.5, and .of the University of 
Connecticut. She has been health 
education assistant at the 'Y. W. 
G. A. in Minneapolis, Minn., for 
the. past year.

Mr. Randall Is a graduate of Ly
man Memorial high school and ot- 
Radcliff Hicks School of Agricul
ture at the University of Connect
icut.

The wedding will take place 
September 8 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Congregational church Ih Lebanon.

gresslon. they would have to be 
permitted entry to the U.N. area 
around Lake Sueceas and New 
York to present their case.

261 Reported 
Jobless Here

No Layoffs or Major Re- 
hirings Noted in tl|e 
Report for Week
Manchester’s total unemployed, 

according to figures released by 
the State Labor Department to
day, is 361. No layoffs or major 
rehlrlngs were noted ih the week
ly report.

Reaching the lowest total since 
January 1948, the number of 
claims for unemployment benefits 
in the state waa down to 19,437 for 
tbs week ending August 26 from 
21,715 for the previous week. A 
year ago there were 68,372 apply
ing for Jobless benefits.

Women claimants number 8,- 
863 or 45.6 per cent of the total.

Initial claims staring new pe
riods of unemployment numbered 
1,635 under the Connecticut law 
last week as compared with 1,703 
for the previous week and 4,717 a 
year ago.

Exhaustions were 435, making 
the total 30.750 since the first of 
the year. For the same period In 
1949 there were 27,451 exhausting 
benefits.

Bridgeport still led the state In 
the number of claims filed while 
Manchester continued next to last.

No layoffs « f  20 or more were 
reported other than the vacation 
shutdowns, which are now com
paratively few.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
s  REDUCED RATES • 
s  GRADING FREE  
s  POWER ROLLER USED 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
sTIM E PAYMENTS 
SSAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAiO BROTHERS
CaO Now — We Personally Snpei flse AB Wntfel

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

// GIFT WRAPPED • 

AND DELIVERED •

CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCO 

CANDY — COSMETICS — STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

lillHiBfiWT

U. S. Sues Line 
For 14 Million

(Continued Prom Page One)

Hospital Notes
Patlenta Today ............................114

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Saucier, Hazardville: Mrs. An- 
tl6nette Scarlota, 168 Maple 
street; Mrs. Beatrice Shalnln, 35 
Lakewood circle; Mrs. Ottavls 
Storrs, Rockville; Roger Hence. 21 
Drive F. Silver Lane homes; Mrs. 
Therza Dickinson, Rockville" Mrs. 
Agda Brnlln, 62 Eldridge street: 
Jacob Reichcnbach, 24 Summer 
street.

Admitted today; Judith Fergu
son, 605 Hartford road; Gordon 
Warren, 13 Centerflcld street; 
Barbara .Starkweather, 74 A pel 
place.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Anne Mcllrath. 240 McKee street; 
Mrs. Pauline Biro. 22 Hudson 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Hilda 
Flavell and .son. 118 Pine street: 
Mr.s. Emma Camby and son. 77 
North School street.

Births toriay: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Leonard, South 
Windsor; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Siler, Windsorvllle.

This is the time of year when 
men invent new excuses to stay 
away from the office. But they 
still all sound fishy.

came from Attorney Joseph Garry, 
wlio said the action "will be re
stated by Luckenbach, you can get 
on that.”

The line’s main office is in New 
York.

Do You 
Know That —

If takes 191 paid 
personnel to run Man
chester Memorial Hos
pital. There are three 
different 8-hour shifts 
per day. The hospital 
is open 21 hours each 
day, SG.'i days a year.

WASTED
FOOTSTEPS

Thousands of unnecessary 
footsteps are taken every 
month In the tlme-wsst- 
ing routine of going place 
to place, paying bills with 
cash. With a checking ac
count It takes only a few 
minutes and a few steps 
to the mailbox to pay your 
monthly bills. Open your 
account here tomorrow!

Open Thursday Evealngs

6 :0 9  to 8 :0 0  p. m.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co
Manchester, Connectlcat 

Member Federal Deposit lasunmco t^irporatton

The Thirty-First Annual 
WilliMUntic Elks Country Fair

August .31. .Srpt. 1 2  anil Labor Day
Flower, I'eKctablc, Handicraft Displays 

(irange and 4-H Club Contests 
Dancing, Rides, Games, Exhibits 
Rig Professional Vaudeville Acts 
Presented Free Twice Nightly

HEATED WITH GAS

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. JOHN PRIGNANO 

WILL BE CLOSED 

- FROM AUG. 27 
TO SEPT. 6

t .

STORED IH GLASS

•■■tawa

ML

We eey "YKS” to 4 out o( 9. |  
Outaidere not involved. YOU eelect 
Peymeat dete. Credit Card aelab- I  

ersdh at orar 47f ■  
« * * *  oBcee. Feet, Heodhr eerr- ■  
loa. CooM In, pbnoa, or write teday.

Uwie 831 to $SSS

«

Rent Money Over The Dam 
• •••And Still No Home Of Your Own?
... .DIaooarmgbig, len’t  it, to think of all that money ateaSU|r M urlag from year para* 
•ad not asrea • doorstep to can poor own. Be n home-OWMBBi 0 * r  DIroet Redaction 
R oom Loo*  mnkoo the change from renter to oi|nor mey.

Here, a t Uwr Manchester Savings A Loon, the anvinga of poople and eaviroas ar« 
■l onaod to yon for the parchaoe of a  homo—it's all h a n fl^  lo w ^ . Bocanee wo r̂o all 
aelghbora, « e  moko a  special effort to giro you mortgOga ea-eperatlon. Soot aok as 
•boat H.

For Year Convenience Open ThnrsdajrB "111 • P* M.

'raar u iti re gar pn- M
FINANCE c a d e *

y  Mancheater "V.
SAVINGS AND l o a n  

ASSOCIATION ' Ih fc
T « ltp h o w  2-<1fe52

SEE THE NEW 
GLASS-LINED 

AUTOM ATIC GAS 
WATER HEATERS

S a i it th# fuel that givat yOu.hoHer water fatter 

. . . and mere of it, exactly wKan yeti need iti 

And the Permegiet G A S Water Heeter, with itt 

tank of gleu-fuied-te-tteel. C AN N O T  rutt or 

corrode. You aiwayi get plonty of hot wetM>

• •P*rk5ng clean , .  . yet, clean enough to 
drinki

OHLY *10 OOWH! 3 YEARS TO PAY BALAHCE

SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER OR
j^ la tich e sle r IN v iitio n

pfU  Bortfova Oae Co.

MRBdM Bter  i l e i l l ^ i L e , . ^ ^  '.W iu id tf . ,
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Rockville

OK’s Purchase 
Of Fire Truck

Rockville Council A|i- 
iirovee Propoei^l of Fire 
Committee at Seeeion

at the Rockville City hospital. Hr 
was bom in Poland on January 28. 
1874, and had come to this coun
try about 50 years ago.

Ho leaves his wife, Mrs. Kon- 
stantla Oik Gerich, six sons. Adam, 
William, Joseph, all of Rockville; 
Frank. Peter, of Hartford and 
Stanley, of Norwich: five daugh
ters, Mrs. David King, Mrs. Helen 
Wlrtz, Miss Frances Gcrlch, Mrs. 
Jeanette LaFleur, of Hartford and 
and Mrs. Constance Prescott, of

New Haven: one sister, Mrs. Louis’ 
Dzicek .of West Hartford end six 
grandchildren.

Funeral servdeea, in charge of 
Luther A. White, are incomplelc.

Tloie Extended
Franklin G. Welles, chairman of 

the School Building committee for 
the town of Vernon has nnno'.mc- 
ed that due to the fact that the 
contractors have asked for an ex
tension of time, the bids on the 
new elementary school will not be

opened on Wednesday, August SO, 
but on Wednr.-day, 8rnlei;'he- t’. 
at 4:.30 p. m. a t ths Selectmen's
off ice.

Court t'saee
Judge Saul Peizer presided at 

the session of the Rockville City 
Court on Monday at which 12 cas
es wem disposed of as follows: 
Ralph J .  While. 44 of King street. 
Somcrsvillc, fined 89 on a charge 
of failure to renew his driving li
cense; liouis Cantor, 17 of Plnney 
strdet, Ellington, fined t lS  on a

speeding charge; Dutee Hall, 60, 
of I,.vonB Plsln road, Westport, 
fined f i t  on a speeding charge; 
J'iseph Mnfsle, 39 of 382 South 
street, Bristol, fined t9  for failure 
to grant one half of the highway 
to another motorist; Adolph Jan- 
ktiwski, 61 of Maple street, fined 
tlO on an Intoxication charge; 
Louis W. Drelsch. 30 of Rtaffont 
Springs. 83 on intoxication charge; 
Wilfred A. Mnrtell. 46 of Tolland, 
flncil 8100 for o|wratlng an auto- 
nvihile while under the -Influence

of liquor; Larry .lalbert, SI of 152 
West Main street, fined 810 for 
broach of the (leace, 835 for ob
structing, resisting and abusing an 
officer; Richard Charetto, 19 of 
Warren avenue, Vernon, fined 86 
for disregarding a stop. Two out 
of state ilrtvcrs forfeited bonds of 
815 for failure to appear to answer 
to motor vehicle charges.

Office Opens
The oflfce of the Rockville High 

school will be open mondngs this 
week for rcglitrstlon of new pu

pils and Principal Alien Draaocr 
requests that any resident of high 
school age In the town attend l^  
school hrire for the first time 
should register this week rather 
than wait until the opening of 
school BO that the new pupils may 
start their claves on tha opening 
day without Int^uptlon.

IJItle  iM gue
The PAC team mWts the Bcouta 

this evening at 6 o’Clpek at tlie 
Kerrrsllon Field in a I^ tle  League 
game.

Rockville, Aug. 29— (Special)— 
At the meeting of the Common 
Council last evening, the menibern 
of the council went on record as 
approving the recommendation of 
the Fire committee that a new 
Maxim Are truck be purchased at 
a cost of 814,000. Alderman Emil 
Oessay reported that three other 
bids were received, two from the 
LaFrance Company, 815,000 and 
8)4,500; and one from the Mack 
Company of 813.924.28. As the 
other tnicks of the department are 
Maxim trucks it was felt that 
would be the most satisfactory. It j  
was also recommended that at the 
next city meeting in December | 
the voters be asked to appropriate | 
an additional 81600 a.s the previou.s , 
amount approved was for 812,400. |

Alderman Harry Ertel of the j 
Public Works department stated , 
that the present ordnance In re- j 
gard to the acceptance of new  ̂
streets is most unsatisfactory. U ' 
was voted that the Ordnance com-1 
mittee Investigate the procedure I 
In neighboring communities, cover-; 
Ing development of new areas, lay
ing out of streets, sewers, etc., and 
report back to the council. Alder-1 
man Ertel reported that the work 
In the Burke development w as' 
practically flnlshed. and will be 
completed when the Aqueduct 
company completes the w ater, 
mains.

Alderman John Orlowskl report-1 
ed on the new street lights on ’ 
Union street, stating that when 
completed they will go to the city 
Une. UghU have already been plac
ed on Bellevue avenufe and Burke 
Road, and the. Lighting committee 
Is making an inspection of parts or 
White, Oown, Earl and Hale 
street extension.

Alderman J . Doherty announced 
that the next cleanup of tin cans 
and rubbish would be held on Fri
day and Saturday. September 1 
and 2.

Alderman James Rohan spoke 
In regard to the sum of $1300 
which Is In the Savings Bank of 
Rockville labeled for Armistice 
Day celebration. He stated the 
fund waa started with Charles 
Phelps aa treasurer. 7t waa Vot
ed to have the corporation counsel 
look Into the matter to see Just 
how the fund stands and how the 
money could be used.

Mayor Fred Berger announced 
tbe* appointment of No. I  Patrol
man Earl Beebe to the office of 
sergeant of the police department. 
He will succeed Arthur Frey who 
resigned. The appointment of 
Leonard Burke sa a supernumer
ary waa also announced.

Mayor Berger called the coun
cil’s attention to the fact that 
Mrs. Lewis H. C3iapman had been 
elected president of the Depart
ment of Connecticut, American 
Le^on Auxiliary. He extended 
the best wishes of the city and Its 
officials to Mrs. Chapman.

Rogtstratlen Tonight
Registration for the SU te Guard 

will take place this evening at 
eight o'clock at the VFW Home 
on Elm street.

Picnic Wednesday
Margaretha Lodge will hold s 

picnic on Wednesday, August 30 
a t the summer home of Mrs. Ida 
Weber.

Rteve Oeriqii
Steve O rich , 76, of South street. 

Rockrille. for many years a farmer 
In this vicinity, died this morning

AUTO GLASS
MTRRORS

l l l l i  Usalei 81 Phone tSA«
Mors Fmaio, PIclare Fraolsg 

VenetlBO minds 
Poraltarc' fsps

BLIND
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YOU NEED

DEPENDABLE
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
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ARNOLD LAWRENCE. Architect

You are cordially
in beautiful Manchester

Three bedroom ranch homes with radiant heating
In high dry healthful country, far removed from city noise and dust is Green Manor Estates in mod

ern, progressive Manchester. Here, indeed, is good taste, gracious living in a quality home wor

thy of your family and your future amid.st an atmosphere of lovely, natural surroundings. No matter 

what we write, wc cannot adequately portray homes so chock full of charm and taste and detail. 

There's so ipnch to see, so much to talk about, that a.I that can be done here is to highlight a few of 

the important features— features seldom found in homes so attractively priced. So, check these im

portant elements, then drive out and soe for yourself this outstanding model ranch home in beautiful 

Green Manor Estates,

FHA APPROVED
*69”For at little a* monthly!

Home and Lnt Complete $ I 3 , M 6  
Mortgage payment, Principal and Intereat 
One-half of 1 per cent FHA Ina. Premium 
Taxes, estim at^
Fire Insurance, estimated, including 

extended coverage
Total

9S1.32
3 . t t

13.96

1 .3 6
T 8 0 i

Ml

D rive ou t w ith y o u r fam ily  an d  frien d s
Chieckr th ese  fe a tu re s

Th 0  svoman*t vunvpoint

^  Colored Hlo Hotlywoed 
bqthroomt with motching 
fixturx

doors in
fixturot

^  Sliding' cletof 
bedrooms

^  Cottom built - in wood 
kitchen cobinott «itb plos- 
tie formica tops

Ditappooring stairway to 
attic
Spacious itoragt 
Kitchen ventilation fan... 
vanetion blindt throughout 
Everything on one floor 
Outdoor covorod dining 
potio

^  Radiant hooting— nomwi- 
iy used in morn expontiva

^  Woothor stripping 
throughout 

^  Londscoping 
^  Amosito Driveway

T h * nunds viewpoint
^  Sidowolkt and povnd roods 

with curbing 
1^  City wotor 
^  City Mwor
^  Avtrogo lot 10 X 12S feet 
^  Attached gorago with slid- 

irhm  doorsmg over

(fust off East Center St.) MANCHUTER
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Publianera RaprOBtatatitaa: 

juliuB Malbawa Ipacial agancy

If tha UniUd 8UUa Oovarnmant 
flnda hta gettona ambarraaaliig ba- 
eauae Uiay arc at a tangant to lU 
ovtit policy, ha abould racogniic 
that other membera of the Uhlted 
Natlona, which he la aerving, and 
whoae troopa he commanda an>l 
u-ill be commanding in Korea, 
have viewa on Formoaa complete
ly oppoaite, to hla own. Recogni
tion of auch reaponaibilitlea would 
not dimlniah General MacArthur'a 
greatneaa but add to it. Thia na
tion prlaea him aa ita aervant. And 
he haa an hlatoric role m  the flrat 
United Nationa commander. But 
it he feela paaaionately enough 
that hla political and atrategiral 
and diplomatic viewa muat be ax- 
preaaed, then he ahould reaign 
theae honnra and apeak aa a dia- 
tinguished private citizen. We 
hope he doea not feel ao com
pelled. We hope he coaitinuaa hia 
hnlliant aervlce in the field, and 
Uavea diplomacy to thoae conatl- 
lulionally reaponeible for it.

our own way of life, and hM ex
tended to Naai and Communtat 
Ilea a potency they never have 
had. never will have. In thia coun
try.

1 lit
N#»

Tora. Cb'cago. Oatrolt and Boaton.
HUMBEK aUDIT nUREAU Of

ClRO-l^AtlONa.
riit Htraid Prtnlina Omipauy. Im... 

aaauinet no bnuBoial. ratpoiitibu ly (»r 
typograpmeal arron appearing in au- 
eartiaamenU and otnar raad'ni mallet 
In Tha Mancbaatai Etanlnf Herald.

Tueaday, Augiiat 29

MacArlhur And Form<n*«
General DougiM MacArthur la | 

a commander for the United 
.Statea and he la a commander for 
the United Nationa, and on the , 
iaaue of To|-fiioM he la behavin t̂ 
aa if he were reaponaible to ne> 
ther. i

On Friday, In the United Nn- 
tiona Security Council, U. S. Dele- 
gate Warren Auatin lubmitted to 

of Unitedthgt body a atatement 
Statea policy with regard to For
moaa. .Thia ilatement was de- 
aigned not only to anawer t'om- 
muni.at chargea that we ouraelvea 
are being aggresaive in Formoaa. 
It waa alao daaigned to inch ua a 
little farther off the International 
hook we nave been on ever aince 
President TVuman ordered the de- 
denae of FormoM. The line to that 
hdek ia in the hands of Commii- 
miat China, which could yank ua 
into a full Asiatic war, supreme
ly pleating to Ruaala, by attack
ing Formosa at any time while 
our solo guarantee of ita defense j  
la atlU in force.

Our atatament of our Formosan, 
alma on Friday placed one more 
interpretation upon Preiident 
Truman's original order regard
ing Formosa. This was that it was 
deaigBtd for the purpose not of 
holding Formoaa for Chiang Kai- 
ahek, but for that of protecting 
our own military position in Ko-

Justire Hot, Juntice Cold

The two federal judges who 
have orrieied Harry Bridges freed 
from prison dining the remainder! 
<d hia appeal of hia eonvlction for '

I perjury said, in ao many words, 
that a Harry Bridges free is le»a 
■ iBiigeroiis to ns and to our securi
ty tiian a Hairy Brdiges "ainglej 
out Slid jailed by Bibitrary judi
cial action."

V

Yheir decision, of course, is in 
direct conflict with the ruling .if 
the .federal judge who originallv 
revoked Bridges' privilege of bail, 
and sent him to jail.

Thus, onee again, we are blow
ing hot and cold in our judicial at
titude toward thoae whom we sus
pect of political opinions allied 
with the dominnnt ideology of 
aome outside nation. Once again, 
our very courta, only in abstract 
theory the changeless represents- j 
lives and interprelera of an ab- | 
strai t brand of justice, are fol- | 
lowing cold and hot war returns, 
and reveal themselves tom be
tween their instinct to pun
ish those w'hom they feel 
to be enemies to our way of i 
life and their loyalty to our own j 
democratic prlnclplaa of justlca.

W’e have blow-n hot and cold be
fore, on this same Bridges. How 
he has stood with us has depend
ed entirely upon the conduct of 
Russia, the country whose ideolo- 

, gy wa think ha shares. Wa were 
out to prosecute him while Russia 
was Hitlers ally. We were ail

Rufiflian Athlttea Do Better
Rusaia'a iMt participation tn 

international gamea didn't result 
In any particular victory for the 
Russian ayalem of life, whereupon 
Ruaala retired from competition. 
New. however, Russia haa Just 
emerged from her isolation to 
participate in the European track 
and field gamea held at Brussels, 
and done ao aucceaafully. In fact, 
Ruaala won the team champion-, 
ahip at Bruaaela. nosing out Brit
ain and France by narrow mar- 
gina.

We are quite glad that Russia, 
testing herself in international 
competition again, w m  able to 
score a victory. We want Russia 
to feel that thia la a world in 
which Ruaala can diatinguiah her- 
aeir In honorable competition. And 
If Russia follows the custom of 
other countries, her ratumli)g 
athletic heroes will get. and de
serve, a national type of welcome.

Wa would point out to Kuasla 
that her athletes won under Inter
national rules, drawn and offi
ciated by non-Russians, and that 
they won fairly and squarely on 
I'heir prriormance. We . would 
point out. too. that Britain and 
France do not consider It amy 
kind of shame '.hat they lost, an<l 
that particularly they do not re
gard theiy athletic loss as any ro- 
fleetion upon their domestic poli
tics of the moment', fcny more 
than we Americana consider that 
our way of life waa exposed an I 
rebuked, and that of Australia 
suddenly glorified, when we lost 
the Davis t, l̂p the other day.

In other words, there ia indeed 
a mural in sports, but it is a mor
al which Invites politics and diplo
macy to play fair and squBre un
der international rules, not a mor
al which holds that politics deter
mines the outcome of athletic 
events.

Connecticut
Yankee
, By A. U. O.

We regret to report that, al
though we have eettled the Con
necticut elcgtion three different 
ways In aa many suhcetalve col
umns. there remains one more sure 
fire determinant.

This guarantee of the outcome 
of the election lies In the realm 
of mathematics. Each party head- i 
quarters has Its own why of ex
pressing the same figures.

" I f  we can get the total vote up 
to 900,000." M y the mathematical 
determiniats in Democratic head
quarters, "we're in.”

" I f  we can keep the total vote 
down to 700,000." M y the Republi
can experta, decidedly not for pub
lication. "we're in."

We hMten to say that there 
might derive from this a conclu
sion, which one will hear from 
many Democrats, that the only Re- 
publican strategy la the campaign 
is to hold down the vote. And we 
point out that, although In theory 
this woiil(l indeed seem sound Re- 
publlcaji strategy, and that, al

a Cross victory, 590,000 voted tn 
Connecticut, that tha 1934 vote, 
when CroH alao won, dropped to 
546,000. that in 1936 the vote was 
up sgaln to 674,000, but in 1938 
down again to 623,000 when Bald
win won, that Hurley won In 1940 
when the total vote waa 781,000, 
but lost in 1942 when It dropped 
far down to 571,000. Then the 
statistics show Baldwin ficoring a 
personal victory tn 1944 in apite 
of a record turn out of 628,000, 
McConaughy scoring a regulation 
victory in 1946 when the vote 
dropped to 682,000, and Bowles 
winning In 1946 when the total 
vote reached 170,090.

These atatistics can, of course, 
be shot full of holes. For all the 
Democrats who turned out in 1948, 
Truman lost the atate. The vote I 
in the state elfction o f 1946 waa' 
actually rathar heaivy, heavy 
enough, by the theory, to make It 
a close election. Yet McConaughy 
Won In a breeze when Democratic 

I cities, with their large votes, sud- 
I denly decided to go Republican.
I Actually, any attempt to give a 
I permanent party affiliation to any 
' conclusive number of Connecticut 
voters, snd thus to view all elec- 
lion.s as merely a reflection of 

: whether or not they bother to 
I vote, has been proved futile again 
i and again.

If there are treads, good men 
ran sometimes buck them. And 
It would, we think, be sound to 

I contend, even tbougb there are 
obviously ao statistics to prove 

I  If, that the oourae the Inde
pendent voter la Connecticut la 

' ar-tiiall.v a  nMre valfd factor la 
, f^onnectlcut outcomes than the 
; mere size of ttie vote.

But the size of the vote theory ; 
I hM enough plausibility to win It- | 
I self a high rating, especially in i 
Democratic headquarters where It

New P ackards  
A re Described

Whooping Cough
(^ i i s e §  D e r r e j i s e

Hailford, Aug. 2 9  -■ Whooping 1 
cough cases dropped from .19 to 34 
during the past aeven davs. but 
Blill remained Connecllriit'a most 
prevalent disease, according to the 
state department of hesltli. The 

, . , , . , . , : sunimarv of report.ible
j^idirisl smiles toward h>m "h.-n compiled each week by the de-

partment showed that this was 
the fifth consecutive week that

though Republicana can see that it 
would be s fine thing ta have hap
pen. they will nevertheleaa be bend
ing all their efforta to atir up the 
state and get out a heavy vote.

That Is one of the few In- 
stlnctlvel.v honest things about 
pollllcs — that even a party 
which knows It may benrllt from 
a small vote works Its head off 
getting out M  many votera aa 
possible.
The besl# for this mathematical.— ............. ....... - 7— ----- ----- -

view of the election ia superficially l<> .■‘ mpllfy the campaign
convincing, ! ’ ■**' getting

In the past 20 years, writh tw o ! 
exceptions, the history of Con
necticut elections has been one of 
election of a Democratic Governor 

I in Presidential years, election of a 
! Republican Governor in "off 
j  years." Cross, in 1934, and Bald- 
14Ain. in 1944, have been the only ‘
I exceptions to the rule.
I. Those who Indulge them.selves 
; m the theory ,that the total size of 
j the vote determines the outcome 
i assume that a slim majority 6f all 
I the slate's voters is Democrstii.
! and that when most of the voters |
■ com# to the polls, the Democrats 1 
stand a chance of winning by a 
narrow margin. They also as- ;
.Slime that when voter/ stay away 

• from the polls because of some j 
I lack of Interest, more Democrats 
than Republicans « stay away.

! which results in a Republican vic
tory.

I The statistics show that, in 1932,

1951 Model Range from 
A “New Low Low to a 
New Low High“
Detroit, Aug, 29.—Prices of the 

completely new 1951 Packard 
cars, just made public, range 
from a "new low" to a "new low” 
high, according to Karl M. Grei
ner, vice president and general 
.sales manager.

Coupled with the new range of 
prices, Greiner Mid, the new, line 
“surpasses all that Packard "has 
ever before offered the motoring 
public in ita daring styling and 
quality of product,”

"Theae cars embody a refresh
ingly new concept of motor car 
design through which Packag'd 
once again—aa with the famous 
Clipper— becomes the styling 
pacesetter for the entire automo
bile industry.”

Lauit year, Greine\pointcd out. 
Packard accounted for 20 per cent 
of sales within Ita price range.

"Our new prices mean that 
Packard now is aiming higher 
than ever before with the finest 
line, of cars to bear the name.” 

Packard's "new low” low is of
fered in the 1951 ‘•200” threc-pM- 
senger buainefis coupe at 12,105. 

This model, Greiner Mid, “ re

stores the coupe to the fine car 
field and affords the spaciousness 
and conveniences specifically sult-̂  
cd to the motorista for whom such 
a car holds special appeal."

Other 1951 Packard ” 200' 
prices arc as follows; four door 
sedan, $2,365, and two door sedan, 
$2,305. The new "200" DeUixe 
four door la $2,495, and two door, 
82,445.

All quotations are advertised 
deliver^ prices, deliveikid in De
troit, State and local taxes (If 
•ny) extra.
■New Ixiw’ High Provlalonally Set

Greiner said that the new 1951 
Packard "30” and Patrician "400" 
—both to enter production in 
early fall—are provisionally priced 
at $2,795 and $3,385, respectively.

"The prices on these models— 
which eatabllsh new high stand
ards of fMhIon and sheer beauty 
in motoring— are tentatively 
quoted pending the start of their 
production early thia fall." the 
Packard executive explained.

Aa "new low" highs, they arc 1 
from $124 to nearly $600 under 1 
previous comparable cars. I

Greiner added that prices on j 
the new "200" DeLuxe soft-top I 
convertible and sports coupe i 
"hard top" will also be listed' 
later. j

Ultramatlc, Packard's exclu
sive automatic drive, is standard ' 
equipment on the 1961 Patrician j 
'•400" and avadlable as optional | 

i equipment at $185 (including Fed-: 
eral excise tax) extra cost in all ' 

1 oUiqr new models. j

------IS-CMAStlW'FUASAIfnhr'
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Enjoy Connecticut

Jane Ndekowski Maccarone
teacher of

VOICE and PIANO
\ also

THEORY and SIGHT-SINGING
(clas.sea or private)

STUDIO— 16 DEPOT SQ UAR E PH O NE 2-2090

Window
Shades

We HieeUIlze ta tao 
manufectnre of window 
shades for:

•  APARTM ENTS

•  HOMES

• 's t o r e s

•  OFFICE BLDGS.

•  SCHOOLS

CiUl F t  For 
Estimate

a FrM

FAGAN
W IN D O W  SH ADE CO.

Bolton Notch—Route 44 
Tel. 3-4473 ( I f  no anawer) 

Call 2-I95S

Along with this new angle of 
eaplanation for our Formosa pol
icy, there also eame reiteration of 
our willingness to have the even
tual pplitical destiny of Formosa 
aettlcd by international action, 
which might well award the is
land to Communist China. And. ' 
moat importantly, there also 1 
came from ua an immediate offer ' 
to have the problem of Formosa ' 
pieced before the ignited Nations ! 
for ita ronalderation. I

In all of these things, we arc  ̂
trying to gel off the hook in For
moM. and achieve an internation
al, United Nations statue for 
whataver policy ia followed there.

In the midst of this policy on 
the part of our Stale Deparlmenl. 
along came General MacArlhur 
with a message to the national 
convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in whifih, apparent
ly, he reiterated some of his own 
views with regard to Formosa 
views which would apparently 
make no bones about holding For- 
moM rather permanently for 
American security purposes.

In this. General MacArthiu 
WM„ M  a military commander for 
the United States, attempting to 
maike diplomatic policy m  well. 
Perhaps hla diplomatic policy is 
good; in that case he ought to be 
President, or Secretary of Stale. 
A t any rate, ilr . Truman was 
within his rights in ordering him 
t# withdraw his aUtement. which 
amounts to a repudiation of ' his 
views, even if  it doea not succeed 
in concealing them from the 
world or In depriving Communist 
propaganda of the use of them.

ParentheUcaUy, it may be ob
served that auch acti on the part 
o f MacArthur, symbolizing his 
own conviction that an attack on 
FermoM is tneviuble, in turn 
coBsUtute Communist "juatiflea- 
U o»" for the atUck, thus perhaps 
promoting the event which would 
••Abie MacArthur to claim that 
ha had been right.

In additieB to being a United 
•  commander, a fact which 
Bot keep him from opposing 

Irih aws country's gplomacy, Gen- 
eval ,)I»cAjrtbttr la also m. UnlUd 
MKtaBa oawBiander, And here 

hla peraonal pel- 
Wdr poM^y 

■ Ike.

Riiaaia became our ally. We did 
the same thing with Earl Browd
er. throwing him into jail dur
ing Uie period of Russia's alliance 
with Germany; releasing him the 
moment Huasia became our ally.

During the war we were hot iii 
our pursuit of those whom we 
considered allied with the .Nazi 
ideology. 'I'oday. aome of these 
same people, although (heir Ideas

whooping cough has been preva
lent.

All other common reportable 
(hseaaes increased during the peri
od just ended. Poliomyelitis ca.se.- 
rose from 12 to 33, to bring the 
total cMea ao far this year to 
128, as compared with 194 rases 
foi- the same period in 1949. Gas •# 
weie repnrieil from all court le.s 
except UitchfieM, .New I.'lidon

FLOOR
SANDING

Old floors made like new 
-New floors made perfect.

H. W. ALLEN
GUASTONBIBT 

Formerly of So. Coventry 
.Manchester 
Tel. 7691

The Bird Sanctaary at Fairfleld
protects the native birds all year 
around. The 12 beautiful acres 
of Sanctuary and the Museum 
are kept up by the Connecticut 
Audubon Society. Open Tuesdaya 
Thursdays. Sundays, 1 to 6.

In the Museum are 4,696 birds 
you can see in all their varying ! 
plomage and markings.

It adds to the pteasarc « f  yoor I
outings and jrour work to chew 
,,Wrlgley’s Spearmint Oum. Just 
taste that long-lasting, cooling, , 
gardcn-freshmint-flavor.Andthe | 
smooth chea’lng keeps your throat • 
and mouth refreshed. Just try It. ,

DIRT
CHEAP!

>

SN JO Y  OAltr-Tastas so Good 
Last* so Long—Cotfs to U n it

/■

. . .  . .  ... a ™... . .  1 " ' " '  WinilhHin. During the pa.st
M  un-American m ever, enjoy , gonorrhea cases rose from

and I'ongres.aional im-jiidicial 
miiiiily.

The other day, one of our must 
diatlnguiahed tederal jiiriata, 
•ludge Learned Hand, rendered a 
decision holding tha Smith Act, 
under which the 11 Communist 
leaders were convicted recently, 
to he constitutional. But he based 
his decision on the perilous state 
of the worid today, and his argu
ment really wm that theae pres- 
ent world conditions were operat
ing to make constitutional a law' 
which might well be held uncon
stitutional in calmer times.

And we lAean ao diaraapact to 
the Rupreme Court if we gueis 
that the fate of the Smith Act, 
when it get* to that body, ia quite 
likely to depend upon the lale.it ' 
returns from the cold and hot 
war. In an atmosphere of world 
calm, that Court a invalidation of 
the Smith Art might be hailed as 
i  vindication of traditional Amer
ican civil liberties. In an atmos
phere of cold and hot war, that 

I same finding would probably be 
attacked as the work o f a "fel- 

1 low-ti avehng " Supreme Court, 
j  This same tortured conflict be- 
j tween traditional American tibar- 
ty and a sense of dramatic peril 
if we continue to allow certain In
dividuals the rights of free speech 
and free politics hM been recur
rent throughout our national his
tory. We had an exceptionally 
bad attack of it after the. First 
World War. when we also had a 
terrible fear, or pretended to have 
a terrible fear that we were about 
to be taken over by the "Reda. • 

And in each new period of auch 
tension we run tha danger that 

may get to like the tupprea- 
sion of idcM we don’t like, and 
perpetuate U e practice beyond 
the parUcuJar target which in- 
-spires ua to relax our standards. 
We elwaya know that one doesn't i 
really kill off idaas or defeat them I 
by forbidding freedom o f speech! 
or politics; yet wa aasm unable; 
to keep from trying to do it, Juat i 
the same. Baoically, our behavior ] 
IwUeatH some WMkneas In eor 
faith in the truth and viU llty g  j

18 to 23. broncho pneiimonlH chscs 
from 14 to 23. syphilis from 16 
to 17. mumps from 14 to 16. and 
measles cases from 8 .to 10. At 
tile same time, ihicken pox In
creased from 8 to 9 cases, strep
tococcal sore throat from 4 to 8. 
German measles from 4 tc 6, lo
bar pneumonia from 2 to 4 ami 
cases of scarlet fevei from 1 to 2

There were no rases of dlpther- 
la. typlloid fever or meningococcal 
meningitis within Connecticut din
ing the past week. It was the 
twentieth week without a dipther- 
ia case, the ninth without one of 
typhoid fever and '.lie fifth without 
a case of n̂ en ngiii.‘ .

T.s>oae or dirty battery terminals 
frequently cause automotive Igni
tion trouble.

Call Us For 
Information
e SOME'HMES the 
truest expresalon of 
friendship Is tn spare 
those In grief us far aa 
poaatMe. We urge that 
friends eall us to find 
nut when services are 
to be held and for nil 
other nrrMgements. 
We consider this part 
of our service to the 
family—und m courte
ous operator will ho on 
hand at all times to 
answer such qneettons.

THE EmCATION OF A PHARMACIST

$27,500 for $42.50! Dirt cheap, wouldn’t you say so? That's what 

happened not so long ago to one Accident Insurance policy-holder. H «  

paid $42.50 in premiums, wa.s di.saiil.ed in an accident and received 

$27,.)00. I.el us tell you all about thi.s form of protection.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
R E A L  ESTATE —  INSUR AN CE

9.5.3 M AIN  STREET

COMFORTINt
T u n c r a lSciivicc

e,M(9d« ir9ffB c * 9t9
o R iiT M n «i adtantlBn
o M odorvt • d u lfv n «n t  
a lM p «T t  d W a c t ien

WALTER I tL IC IX W
MAH(M9mB.eM

, Tel

The Druggist Is Require<f to Master
PH A R M A C O D YN A M IC S

‘̂Pharmacodynamics” ia the study of 
the properties of drugs. These proper
ties can only be learned' through long 
and objective experimentation. This ex
perimentation is duplicated by student 
ptiarmacists, so that pharmacodynamic 
effects become firmly fixed in their 
minds. When the pharmacist‘begins his 

V professional career, he has learned from 
his own experience the therapeutic 
values of drugs.

Vour Druggist Is Trained 

To Serve Your Health Needs

IT’S MONEY 
IN YOUR POCKET

—  when you keep your Chevrolet In top res 
pair. Drive into Carter’s periodically and 
have our factory-trained mechanics check 
your car thoroughly. It pays yon to have re
pairs made while they’re still minorx. . . be
fore they turn into major troubles that mean 
heavy expense.

GMAC F IN A N C IN G  
FROM $25 U P  *

p j U R y f t f t
873 M A IN  STREET PH O NE  41.16-

PRKSCRlP’̂ iDNS A C et^LA T E LY  CO M POUNDED

y  CH EVRO LET/!

WONU -  1419 
WCBC — 1S99 
WKNB -  840 
WCCC — 1390

Today's Radiol
Castrro Oa.vUght I'inic

W Tic — luau 
WFHA — IUS.7 

HAY — 910 
WTHT -  l ‘JS0

4:00—
WDRC—Strike it Rich.
W THT—Family Album.
W H AY—Your Playbill.
WTIC—BacksUge Wife.
WCCC— 1290 Club.

4:13—
W n c —Stella Dallas.
WON8 —Jack Doi^ney’a Music 

.. Shop.
4tl0—

WDRC—New . England Note
book.

W H A Y -M eet the Band.
WCCC—News; Request Time, 
w n c —Lorenko Jones.

4i4fl—
W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop, 
w e e t f—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WON8—Hollywood U. 8. A.

4.55^“
W THT—News and WMther. 

6:00—
WDRC — News; Old Record 

Shop.
W H AY—Open House.
W THT—Fun House.
WONS—Mert's Record Adven

tures.
W TIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

5:Ut—
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

5:80—
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
W THT—Space Patrol.
WONS—B-Bar-B RIdera.
WCCC—Kewa; Sporta Tunes. 

6:45-^
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H AY—Sports.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WCCC—Sports; Charlie BIoss- 

fleld.
Evening

6:00—
WDRC—News.
WCCC—Music Hall. ’
W THT—Joe Glrand Show, 
w n c —Newa.
W'KNB— News; Sporta Review. 
W H AY—Newa.
WONS—News.

6 :10—
WDRC—Jack Smith SporUcast. 
W KNB—Eaay Rhythm.

6:15—
w n c —Strictly Sporta; Weath

er.
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sporta Edition.

9:30—
WDRC— Record Album.
W KNB—Weather.

9:80—
W THT— Sereno Gammell. 
W TIC—Emil Cote Glee Club. 
WCCC—Newa: Music Hall. 
WKNB— Sporta Newareel. 
WONS—Jim Britt.

6:45—
WDRC—Lowell ThomM. 
w n c —Three SUr Extra. 
w n iT —Sporta Headlinea. 
WKNB—Evelyn Knight. 
WONS—Evening Star.

6:66—
W THT—Edwin C. Hill.

7:09—
WDRC—Beulah.
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
WCCC—Music Hall.
W THT—Storyland.
•w n c —One Man’s Family. 
W KNB—News: Show Time. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr,

7:15—
WONS-Tello-Test. 
w n c —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:80—
WDRC—au b  Fifteen, 
w n c —Boaton Blackle.
W THT—Counterspy.
WCCC—News: Music Hall. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W KNB—Stars on Parade.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
W KNB—Spotlight on a Star. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 

7:65—
W KNB—News.

9:00—
WDRC—Mystery TTiMter. 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 
WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
W THT—Paul Whiteman. 
W H AY—Guest Star.

9:16—
W H AT —Polish National Home 

Hour.
9:60—

WDRC—Satan's Wattin'. 
W THT—GenUemen of the Press 
WONS—Official Detective. 

S:45—
W H AT—Dottle Lynn.

9:65—
WONS—BUI Henry.

9:09—
WDRC—U fe  With Luigi. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee, 
w n c —Penny Singleton Story. 
W THT—America’s' TYiwn Meet

ing of the Air.
WONS—John Steele, Adventur-

9:60—
w n c —Chariea Boyer.
WDRC—Candid Microphone. 
WTHT—Music of Carle. 
WONS—Braves va. Cincinnati. 

9:46—
W THT—Fine Arts Quartet. 

10:09—
w n c —Big Town.
W THT—SporU.
WDRC—Straw Hal Concert. 
W H AY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
10:60—

WDRC—Music.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
w n c —A U fe  in Your Hands. 

10:46—
W THT—Hartford Speaks. 

11:09—
Newa on all station. .̂

11:16—
W THT—Joe Haacl. 
w n c —Mindy Caraon.
WDRC—The World Tonight. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks, 

11:36—
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
W H AY—Sports Finals. 

lliSO—
W TIC—Music and News.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee.

11:56—
WONS—Nows.

Frequency Modulation 
WOBC—F5I 93.7 MC.
WFHA— 103.7 MC.
WTIC—F5I 96Ji MC.
WDRC —  F31 On the air 1 p.m.- 

11:36 p.m.
Same as WDRC.

W FHA— P.M.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:30— Western Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00— Here's to Vets.
8:15—Marine Story.
8:30— Adventures in Re.search 

w n c — FM On the air 5:25 a.m.- 
I a.m.

Television 
WNHC—TV.—P.M.

5:30—H fsv^  Doody.
6:00— Kit Doodle the Clown.
6:30— Lucky Rup.
6:45—Let's pecorate.
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:30—Thia week In Sports.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00— Film Feature Presenta

tion.
9:00—Cincinnati Sunset.
9:30— Suspense.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00— Late Newsreel.
11:15—News Bulletins.

Surgical P lan
Non-Profit Service En
rolls 7,000; Goes Into 
EffiN̂ t on Sept. 1
New Haven, Aug. 29- Benefits 

in the Connecticut Medical Service 
surgical plan will go into effect 'on 
September 1 for 7,000 Grange 
members in Connecticut who join
ed the non-profit plan during the! 
recent open enrollment for all 
subordinate Granges A total of 3,- 
364 members of 158 Granges 
throughout the state have applied 
for surgical care benefits covering 
themselves and about 4,000 family 
dependents.

Enrollment in CMS. aa with 
Blue Cross, is ordinarily limited to 
employed groups of 5 or more," 
CMS General Manager Robert Par- 
nall explained "but In order Jo 
bring rural area.  ̂ the same surgi
cal coverage enjoyed by those 
working In business and Industry, 
all Granges were considered as one 
large group. This Is the first time 
such an experiment has been tried 
with CMS  ̂ and we arc very pleas
ed with the results."

Commenting on the enrollment, 
Ira 9'. Wilcox. State Grange Mas
ter, said, "By adding surgical cov
erage to their Blue Cross member
ship. thou.sand.s of farm families 
can now fare the future without 
worry over the high cost of health 
care.” Mr. Wilcox expressed his 
appreciation to local Grange o f
ficers who took part In organizing 
and directing the state-wide en
rollment.

Absolved of Freak De^th
Hartford, Aug. 29 - i;n — A 

Bridgeport truck driver has been 
absolved by Deputy Coroner Fran
cis J. Fahey, of blame in a freak 
accident which cost the life of 
Eugene L. Thompson, 47. of Meri
den. Thompson was Instantly 
killed last July 28 on Route 5 in 
Berlin when he pushed his stalled 
automobile pnto the highway and 
was struck by a trailer-truck driv
en by Wilson A. Sch»vab, of Bridge
port' The truck dragged Thomp
son’s body 89 feet. He then dropped 
to Ihe pavement and was run over 
by his drlvcrlesa vehicle, which 
had rolled down the highway. 
Deputy Coroner Francis J. Fahey, 
in a finding issued yesterday, said 
he found no evidence of an.V crimi
nal negllge'nce on the part of the 
truck driver.

L l l i n g t o n

Mr. and Mrs. Fr«d Limbergcr 
of Broad Brook, Ellington road 
are the parents of a daughter bom 
at the Stafford Springs hospital, 
Saturday,

Mrs. Henry Wagner and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Loetscher Sunday. Mra^ W » -  
ner was a former resident of El
lington but makes her home with 
her, daughter In New Britain.

Francia E. Dowd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dowd of Plnney street 
who served four years In World 
War II has been called Inlo ser
vice.

Mrs. Joseph Thompson and her 
granddaughter Carol Thompson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Frederick 
Hemmeler and two children have 
been spending several days at 
Nlantic.

Edwin a . Finknce Of Sand Hilt 
avenue has opened a gas station 
on hla property with his father 
Eugene Finance tn charge, who 
also is conducting a poultry bus
iness on what was known some 
years ago as the Rihafln poultry 
plant.

Cpl. Edward F. Charter, son of 
rostinnater Edward F. Charter 
who Is an Inatruotor at Scott Air 
Force Base, 111., recently wrote a' 
friend that he la atlll there and 
aa far aa he knows he w'lll be 
there for the next few years sa 
they need more inatructora than 
they have. He states it is far dif
ferent to stand up in front of a 
class and teach them something 
than It ia to alt at a desk and 
learn it. for when he attended 
Rockville «H lgh school he felt 
teiu'hlng waa a anap but now he 
gives all his teachers gi-eat cie- 
dll for teaching him wh9t they 
did which enables him to hold his 
present position. He hopes to go 
to an advanced radio school and 
then become an instructor there 
but he stafes he haa to wait until 
his second hitch la over before he 
ran attend another school.

Vets Advised  
On Edueation

reason beyond their control. How
ever, any veteran who completes 
or discuntimies his training after 
the July 25. 1951 deadline will hot 
be shir to atari anothef course.'

Any veteran who was discharged 
before July 26, 1947, muat have 
started hla current course of I 
training on or before July 25,1
1951.”

Ilrad of Local Bureau | 
Releases I..jitest Data 
On School Terms *
Veterans planning to go to col

lege under the GI BIU are remind
ed by G. J. Agostlnelll, director of 
the Veterans Service Center that 
the deadline for beginning their 
ciiiirsea ia July 25 of next year and 
therefore the coming fall team 
may he the laat chance to get 
started for moat veterans.

"It ta true," said Agoatinelll, 
"that there will be a spring term 
starting next February but be
cause of crowded conditions In 
many educational tnatltiitlons 
there may be entnfnre admiaaton 
dliricnltlea at that time and there
fore arrangements for going tn 
school ahould be made at once."

He explained that there are 
Mime exceptions to the .Inly 25. 
1951 deadline for starting OI Rill 
training. "Eligible veterans who 
were discharged from military 
.sen-ice after July 25, 1947 are not 
affected by that deadline. Those 
veterans have four yeara after 
Ihclr dale of discharge in which 
to enter scliool under the OI Hill," 
he said. He added: "Also veterans 
who have begun courses before 
the deadline won't he affected, nor 
will those who have been In school 
Init are not attending clasaea on 
tile deadline date heratiae of sum
mer vacation, or for anv other

•n<H-lor Found Dead
Torrlngton, Aug. 29 —tA5, — Dr. 

Joseph O. Bicnkowskl, about 42, 
waa found dead yesterday in bed in i 
hla home here. A colleague. Dr 
I. S. Goldberg, had gone to the 
physician's home to investigate at 
the request of Mrs. Bicnkowskl. 
She had become alarmed when her 
husband did not answer the tele
phone when ahe called from their 
summer home at Highland lake. 
Medical Examiner H. B. Hancbette 
said that Dr. Blenkoweki. Ill for the 
past six months, had died of a 
heart attack. Dr. Rlenkowskl, a 
native of Tprrington.-had practiced 
medicine here since 1936. He was 
chief of obstetrics on the staff of 
the Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
here.

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

Automatic Shut-Off

Arthur Drug Stores

PAINTERS
W ANTED

JOHN McCANN
.10 LAUR K L ST. 

PHONE 7388

ALLESON’S
MEN'S AND BOYS’ WEAR

723 M AIN ST.. CORNER BISSELL ST. TEL 8614

P re sc r ip tfo B s  

C u lled  F o r  

an d

Deliverxid
toL $-9819

Pina
Pharmacy
964 CENTER ST.

<§SSjp5 5 iŜ ^
W C a

Slartn Morning)

On Our Entire Summer Stock 
SAVINGS OF 40% TO 60%

ON . .

Men’s and Boy’s Summer Wear
w w w I  M  »  I  Cut out thin advertiaement 
r l  I J  l y  1C J  1 and hurry down for the moat 

*  complete aelertiona.

2.1 piiir, rcR. I.U8 men'N rayon gabardine alarka . .  .2 .8
52 pair, reg . 1.79 nien’N knit polo ahirta .................... 8 8
91 pair, reg. 1.79 pien'M ahort nlecve aport ahirta . .88  
.16 pair, reg. 4.98 hien’a gabardine zipper Jacketa . .2.8
180 pair, reg. 29c*35c mena tiockn............5 1.00
24 pair, reg. 1.19 boya* seersucker ahorta ............. g9d
49 pair, reg. 1.39 boys’ short sleeve sport ahirta . .  .7 8 d  
48 pair, reg. 1.79-1.98 boya’ short (tieeve sport shirts 99d
99 pair, reg. 25c-29c boys’ oorka............ 5 1.00
24 pair. reg. 2.59 boys’ wash s lack s ......................^
71 pair, reg. .19c-49c boys’ knit polo ahirta.........27
77, reg. 1.79-2.98 men's bath ing t r u n k s ............... 99

BROKEN LOTS A N D  SIZES

Our great n«w Modal 4008 witk 
Varni-fiama High Tamparatsra 
Combuation Head and Blactro* 
magnatic Fual Control providtM 
cleanar heat that tavtt 2 Mg ways. 
Stvat fuel bull (up to 2S48). SavM 
your furhaco. Thtro it no fin Of oU 
burner (or jrour home.

MODEL 410$

M. Morton Lassetn* Jre 
Birch MoantsiR 

T«L 2-0121 
ShtU Fael Oil

iS^VEP /̂OOO
-9nd if onfy cssf-m S mifwtss cd my trim r

•oyt JOHN H. DRAYTON, Wsalporf, Ceisa

- A N D  i p  O L D  C A R  M O RE  

T H A N  T O O K  CARE O F  THE 

D O W N  P A Y M l^ N r  O H  M Y  

B IO  i ^ w  o b b o E i

Come in ...le t  us show you how you could pay $1 ,000  
more and still not get all the extra room . • • ooso of 

handling • • • famous ruggedness of Dodge!

*7 WANTID A glO, roomy rer, yet one that wainY eamberteme to drive io 
Ireflir,’' uyi Mr. Drayton. **I wanted e rer that wee eaiy tn handle, one 
that would (tend up well end have e high Iradedn value. When I viiHed 
my Dodge dealer, I taw that Do4g* 5Ued the hill—oad el a big taviBgl**

T i i ik k  of it! Juat 5 miniitra ia all it takra to aeehow 
much roomier Dodge is than even more expensive 

cars! Juat Sninutes will determine the handling ease, 
ruggrdnets and economy that licinng to Dodge alone.

Yea, in juat 5 miniilca yAu, too, will agree with Mr. 
Drayton and any that yon could pay $1,000 more for 
a car and not get everything today’s big Dodge gives!

SHARE IN OUR'success I
Right now new Dodge motlela—the 6neat rara in 

Dodge history— are rolling off production lines in

record-breaking volume. Thia means early delivery 
on yonr favorite model. And the huge aommer 
demand for good used ears gives yoq an opportunity 
to make a wonderful deal i f  yon trade now. W o 
nerd good used cart . . . tiiat’a why your present car 
may never again be worth what wo will give you nowl

TAKE A "MAOIC-MRB" RIDEI
Come in today. See how easy it Is to own a neiV 

Dodge. Your present car w ill no donbt more than 
rover the down payment . . . terms are low and easy. 
Now ia the time to trade your preaent car—and aovo.

N IW  t lO O IR J I fA U I I

L UMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES 
S H IN G L E S  .  R O O F IN G

lasBlatloB o WaltboBrSg •  Deon 

CM-NBmtl PMhrta 

ToBBgatowB KitcbCB Cablaett

CALL 4148

Upon URily 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

latipdiRg Wsd. AfttnisoM
Open T i l  Noon On Sst.

ly imaaiaitti Li W V

M i  .



r. -.tî  rti-ws.* ;-r- -- . ^

\

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  HE R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N * T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  29, I960

\

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . C O N N * T U E S D A Y , A U G U ST 29, 19B0 P A O l

Muffins Firm 
Cites Its Case

l l ^ m u ia g l i  I m u m  a  S tate* 
t a e n t  t o  P r e s s  R e g a r d 
i n g  D i s c h a r g e s

*fVmnk U. Kavmnagh. (cneral 
■ in a ^ r  of Mm. Kavuiagh's En'g- 
llali Muffins of DorchcsUr, Mssss- 
Antsetts, today issued the follow- 
Inff statemeht to The Herald rela
tive to the case of two route drlv- 
ars of his bl^ery, discharged from 
their positions a week ago:

Frank M, Kavanagh, owner of 
the business known as Mrs. 
Kavanagh's English Muffins, is 
very niuch distressed over the un- 
fdmrable publicity given to the 
pi blic through the medium of the

anecticut press, (not kn'iv.-tng the 
I circumstances) concerning the 
lAease by him of two of his em- 

plpyees of the Manchester, Con- 
nfctlcut branch, namely, John 
•l^mey of 9 Plano Place, Manches- 
t«f-. and Edward Clark of 809 Main 
sm et. East Hartford. Oonnectl- 
C)Jt.

j"If these employees will be hon- 
eat with Mr. Kavanagh, as well as 
wjui themselves, they will realize 
tltat they were not dismissed be- 
eguse of any Impending call Into 
tije. service of out country but be
cause of their failure to adequate
ly cover territory assigned to them.

"Mr. Kavanagh has 'stated that 
he has at all times, 'in both his 
public and private life, shown his 
real patriotism, and that at no 
time had he shy thought of dis
charging any employee of his be
cause of a possibility of their en- 
tsHng the armed services.

"Mr. Kavanagh admits that the 
letter written to John nem ey 
could well be misconstrued. He is 
willing, however, to rehlre Mr; 
TIemey and Mr. Clark in the same 
positions at the same rate of pay 
that they were receiving prior to 
^ e ir  dismissal and Is also willing 
to pay them for their time lost 
since such dismissal, provided 
they are willing to give to him 
the loyalty to which he, or any 
employer. Is entitled.

(Signed)
Frank M. Kavanagh."

Allies Beat Reds 
In Wild Battles

« tN U  Fhge Owe)

a i  HBes north o( Taegu, the n il 
tab.

Taegu and Pusan, principal U.N. 
naport at tho southeastern tip of 

Korean peninsula, are the main 
Morth Korean obje^vea In the 
8DUthSA8te

Mo fhnnrr Mow for End Bun 
An oM dal spokesman aaid the 

Qomaiunleta had lost sll eftsnes of 
» »  Pusan In a quick snd-runMtang

Snist.

Jumping off. The Second la being 
refitted behind the lines.

Traffic moved from Red rear 
areas. Foot bearers trudged 
through the mountains with dis
assembled guns for the Reds,

The evidence all seemed to add 
up to an Imminent offensive, pos
sibly on the largest scale yet at
tempted and with the whole North 
Korean Army thrown Into action 
at once.

Odda Are Changed
The apokesman did not say 

whether present Allied strength 
was sufficient to discourage a Hcd 
attempt to run one of the ends of 
the battlellne to ru.san. But the 
buildup of Allied positions defi
nitely has changed the odds since 
last month.

The Reds then almost reached 
Masan. port city 27 airline miles 
west of Pusan, sgalnst slight op
position before they were stopped 
by the 2,’)th Division hastily moved 
from the center of the defense 
line.

If the Comm\inlsts tried to run 
down from the east they would 
risk devastating Allied attai k.s on 
the flanks. There Is no coastal 
road between Pohang and Pusan. 
The only route sweeps Inland to 
Kyongju and then southward.

Even If the Reds managed to 
amash through Pohang the Allies 
could turn heavy strength against 
them, the spokesman indicated.

He said that to get anywhere 
the Reds will have to slam through 
fortified positions Instead of slip
ping past them.

British Troops
Land in Korea

(CkmUDOed from Pugv One)

Amoricun troops approached tha 
■Win area of bnCii" around Po- 
iang. But they had not gone into 
O ebattle. U. 8. artillery ringed 
tta  airfield alx mllee aouthweet 
qt Pohang and supported hard 
fraaaed South Koreans.
-.The Pohang sector battle was

t eloping into a aee-aaw action. 
Ue one force of Rede was pueh-

St southward another waa forced 
ck by the South Korean (lepitol 
vision. It moved north * more 

tj^an a mile and retook Klgye. 
t  Bede Block Highway 

j ^ g y e  itself is not important, 
Ipt the complex of roads around it 

west to Taegu, which draws 
much of its supplies through Po- 

Port.
SA U. 8. 8th Army communique 
lid the Reds controlled the hills 
ound Klgye and had blocked 

ke highway southwest of Po-

^A spokesman for General Mac- 
iVthur warned that the east 
•ast area still offers the possibil- 
w  for a major breach In the 
V lted  Nations wall, which 40,000 
M 60,000 Reds have been probing 
i ^  a soft spot for days, 
g Bombers Hit Build-up 
gThe Reds kept pressure on ad- 
JtMnt sectors west of the east

iT he 8th Army communique re- 
Arted an attack on the South Ko- 
aan  Sixth Division by units of 
9,<K)0 Reds.
ffNearby the South Korean 8th 
Bvision attacked to straighten 
iu  lines after some earlier losses. 
rThe big Red buildup on the cen- 
“ I front was hit by AlUed bomb- 

to delay it. The Reds, center- 
their main forces between 

pegwan and Kuhwi, north and 
of Taegu, may shift their 

ces either to the east or 
,̂ uth.
<B-29 bombers plasUred Red 

Mpply cenUra tp try to weaken them
*Mrom the southern front AP 

(^Respondent Stan Swlnton re- 
led the U. 8. 24th Negro Regl- 
nt and South Koreasw fought a 

,-Ody, close quarter battle against 
.battalion of bayonet wielding 

l|sda on a Sobuk hill batUefield.
? HIM Bayoaet Battlea 
Swlnton said the Rada made two 

f aiifcessful attacks before aur- 
fltan g  the U. B. Negroes and 
Bpnth Koreans with a bayonet at-

.A  wiM battla ansuad. The Rede, 
ApBaricaaa and South Koreand 
Mata ao laimd that U. 8. auppSt- 
h v  wa^)0BS oould not fire for fear 
^  kttttag Allied troope. Twelve 

’ South Koiaans were
*"■ hy a navy piaaa, caUed

nr thq focca waa cut 
taara but tetaifoica- 

F thiuuch. At 
top

here from their station at Hong 
Kong. Sergeant Ian Bell of Pais
ley, Scotland, said:

"The Lads feel we should have 
been here eooner.”

CJompany Sergeant—Major Rob
ert Murray of Glasgow comment
ed, "We are quite happy. We have 
always taken It—eo we ran carry 
on.”

“ Any Gum, -Cliumf"
On<f laughing soldier said: "T am 

Just an immigrant."
And another put an Identifica

tion tag in his eye, as if it were 
a monocle, and Inspected Korea.

A moustached soldier called to 
an American on the pier and 
asked: "‘Any gum, chum?”

Private Patrick Boyd of Port 
Glasgow yelled "Are there any 
pubs here where a mon can get a 
drop o' drink?" He looked a bit 
sad when he was told the staple 
native drinks were sake and un
guaranteed apple brandy.

Moment of High Emotion 
As the Carrier slid up to the 

pier, the U. 8. 86th Army Band 
played "God Save The King." The 
was a moment of high emotion for 
those watching. On the decks of 
the Carrier, the British came to 
attention. 'Htey stood at the rail, 
tall and straight. And then, as the 
notes died away, they cheered.

A South Korean band also wel
comed the British and a choipu of 
South Korean girls sang the British 
anthem. Moat of the girls had 
fled Seoul, 'apital of South Korea 
which fell to the Reds early In 
the invasion,

"My Men Are Beady"
Then the girls sang the “United 

Nations Welcome Song," written 
by a South Korean. 'They sang: 
“The United Nations Army Is com
ing. holding up the forces of right
eousness, to pvit an end to wicked
ness.”

The first officer ashore from the 
Unicom waa Major R. A. Gwyn of 
Helenab\irgh, Scotland.

"Our men want to know what 
they have got to do — and they 
are ready to do it." hs said briefly.

Tlje Ceylon touched the pier a 
few minutes after the Unicom and 
the wild music of bagpipes swirled 
across the water. 'They were play
ing "The Bamen Rocks of Aden."

Morale Is Good
The bagpipers were resplendent 

in kilts and sporrans with cocky 
glengarries perched on their heads) 

As the music ended, bulI-neckM 
Sergeant-Major waved a stick and 
shouted at his men: "Get back 
there Baker Company. Get back 
to your gear."

And the men began ahoulderiitg 
their packs and weapons to disem
bark.

An American shouted from the 
pier, "how's the morale of vour 
men ? "

A private turned and grinned 
broadly across the rail.

"Ver>" good." he aaid. "Very 
good Indeed. Couldn't Iw better.' ’̂ 

Near him a young soldier stood 
looking at the green hills rising In 
the distance — the kind of hills 
across which he would be fighting 
soon.

ScottUh 'Mountains Higher 
"We can take It," he said. "We 

can trj anything once."
Lance CTorporal Charles Bell, a 

S3-year-old cog! miner from Fife, 
ScoUand, said: "We'll have a go 
at them—sure thing. 'The moun
tains are high? They're notJ In 
Scotland they're much higher.” 

The troops were from the Argyll 
and Sutherland Regiment, and the 
Middlesex Regiment. 'They are un
der the command of Brigadier B. 
A. CViad, 44. a lean, greying officer 
who fought with Field Marshal 
Montgomery In Europe.

Before his men arrived. Coad 
told correspondents:

‘T am proud to be chosen com
mander of the first British 
(ground) forces to come to Korea. 
I am proud to be able to fight 
again betide my old friends, the 
Americana.”

Moat of the officers and a -large 
majority of the noncoma are bat
tle veterans of World War n .

Name Princess 
After 2 Noted 
English Queens

(Contianed from tage One)

names of two great queens of Eng
land - Elizabeth, who reigned from' 
1.8.88 to IfiO.I, and Anne, Who held 
the throne from 1702 to 1714.

The choice of the name Eliza
beth nl.so waa a tribute to the 
grandmother of the baby princess, 
the pre.aent Queen Elizabeth.

.Mire a Favorite Name
Alice and Ixiuiae are names 

common In . recent generatinna 
among members of Britain's royal 
family.

Alice also is the,.given name of 
Prince Philip's mother, who Is 
known formally as Princess An
drew of Greece, Andrew being the 
name of her late hiiaband.

Alice is one of the names of the 
Princess Royal. the Dowager 
I'ounte.ss of Harewood, who Is the 
alter of King George VT and the 
aunt of the baby's mother.

Alice also. Is the Christian name 
of the CountesB of Athlone. the 
aunt of the king and the wife of 
the former Governor General of 
Canada.

Political Rivals, Military Pals

BM Becralta Jala 48rd

New Haven, Aug. 29.—(F)—  
More than 800 reeruita have en 
liatad with the 48rd Infkntry dlvi 
aloiu aiaca the diyiaioii waa alert^ 
Auguat 1 for Federal aervica, says 
Brig. Gen. James IL ()ulna, state 
•taataat adjutant general, 
t t o  namber, aaid Qtam, about 
tea tava.jotnad the t02nd Infan- 

baadqimrtars 
dty. 'Tha dtv|gi(ai la seliad-

Excess Profits
Drive Rolling

(Continued from Page One)

gather extra millions by plugging 
loopholes and making other tax 
law changes. The House hfts not 
yet acted on It.

O'Mahoney estimated the profits 
amendment would yield about $4,- 
000,000.000 a year beyond the es
timated $4,808,000,000 in the bill. 
He and Connally want It made ef
fective as of last July 1.

The Issue In the Senate Is not 
whether there shall be an excess 
proftta" levy—It seems almost cer
tain there will be—but how and 
when It shall be applied.

Mr. Truman again told congres
sional leaders at a White House 
conference yesterday he favors 
taking proflt.s out of war but he 
does not favor tacking an excess 
profits lev.v on corporations to the 
"quickie" tax boosting bill.

CThalrman George (D-Ga) of the 
Senate Finance committee reas
sured his collcagfies that the pre- 
■sent bill will be followed by an
other later this year or earl.v next 
embodying a $4,000,000,000 to $6.-
000. 000.000 excess profits levy ef
fective Jan. 1, 1951.

Effect of Advice DtiiibtfnI
But It was not clear whether 

Mr. Truman's advice and George's 
assurances would halt the drive 
for immediate action.

Senator Lehman (D-Lib-NY) 
told the Senate he would support 
the O'Mahoney-Connally amend
ment and urged Us adoption.

Lehman said that unless Con
gress passed an excess profits tax 
there would be a wave of wage de- 
mand.s by labor that would be "dif
ficult if not impossible to with
stand."

Even Senate Democratic Leader 
Lucas, of Illinnis. on leaving the 
W'hlte House conference, said he 
is not sure yet how he will vote on 
the O'Mahonoy-ConnaHy amend
ment.

O'Mahoney freely predicted vic
tory. saying that a check among 
Senators indicated a substantial 
majority is ready to vote for an 
Immediate proftta tax.

Lucas said Mr. Truman told the 
leaders he does not believe the 
O'Mahoney-Connally. tax plan can 
be administered "anft he doesn't 
want to go into this tax until we 
know all the answers.”

George fold the Senate that the 
proposed amendment Is "wholy 
iinworksble ' He declared five 
different versions of the O'Ma- 
hone.v-ConnsIly amendment al
ready have been offered'

As now drawn th^ amendment 
would define normal profits as 80 
per cent of a corporation's average 
earnings in the four years 1946-49, 
plus $10,000. It would take 8.8 per 
rent of corporation earnings 
above this "normal" level.

1. ewis Hits Greco 
O i l  ‘No Strike' Plea

(Coattansd from Pags One)

Lewis commente<l:
"Restrict >’our pledgro to your 

own outfit. We do our own no 
striking.”

He also told Green:
"I am sure that you will pardon 

ms when I suggest that the mine 
workers are not yet ready for you 
to aell them down the river.”

The mine workers are now an 
independent union, but at various 
times In the past have been aMUi- 
ated with the d O  and the AFL.

Lewis pulled them out of the 
AFL In December. 1947-.

During World War 'Two. the 
AFL and CIO gave a no atrike 
pledge to President Roosevelt In 
exchange for the creation of a 
War Labor Board to handle labor 
disputes.

John L. Ignored Board 
Lewis ignored the Board as 

much as possible and hit miners 
struck several times.

The text of Lewis' message; 
"Memorandum to William Green:
"From John L  Lewis:
"You know. Bill, that I am ever 

distresaed when I have to disturb 
the calm placidity of your ordei«d 
existence. Yet I suggest that the 
right of American workers in in
dustry should not be bartered to 
sppeaae your Inate craving for 
orthodoK reapqcUbility. Considera
tion ot the following Items is then 
fore tadteated:

"W e Do Onr Own Cooidag"
"1. Although tha mine workers 

hnva aspouMff labor unity, you 
iwy« fftipdital them out of tha 
tatty fM taita pai. it  foDows that 
aeF ijgw . lM L y eo  oook up .-wtife 
tta-jpKT,. tf B ta ^ m  cook up any 

wm m  course

Smiling at each other as comrad«s-in-arms In the abow photo, are 
left. First Lieutenant Thomas J. Crockett, of 63 Bigelow street and 
Captain John D. LaBelle of 21 Benton street. Both are serving with 
the 76th Infantry Division. ORC, recently In summer training at Camp 
Edwards, Mass. However, In civilian life. Oockett and LaBelle are 
political rivals as LaBelle is the Incumbent Democratic state repre
sentative while Crockett has filed for the Republican nomination 
Their military campaign ended last Saturday while the preliminary 
political show-down will come In the September 12 primaries.

have to be eaten by.you, and you' 
alone. We do our own cooking.

"2. You havs stipulated the nflne 
workers out of representation on 
the select, star chamber labor com
mittee which you designated to 
please Symington. (W. Stuart Sym
ington, chairman of National Se
curity Reaourcss Board). We 
gently advise .that we will not be 
bound by your deliberations or 
commitments conducted or made 
in our absence. Wev<i<> our own 
committing.

“ 3. The press chronicles you as 
plodding about the country seek
ing someone to whom you epn 
give a 'no strike pledge.' I am sure 
that you will pardon me when I 
suggest that the mine workers 
are not yet ready for you to sell 
them down the river. Restrict 
your (iledgcs to your own outfit. 
We do our own no striking."

Signed * Year Contract
The mine workera were invited 

to meetings of union and industry 
Ichders called by Symington, but
I. ewiH was left off when Syming
ton named a 12-man national pol
icy board which included three la
bor representatives.

On that board are Green, CIO 
President Philip Murray and Al
J. Hayes, president of the Inter
national Association of Machln- 
Ista, an Independent union.

The coal miners signed a two- 
year contract last March .8, hut it 
contains a provision that either 
side may reopen the agreement 
next April 1.

vSee Canada Rail 
Strike Over Soon
(Continued from Page One)

hours. Since then a like number 
of workers have been laid off in 
industries dependent on rail trans
port. Some Isolated areaa In the 
dominion already have been nipped 
by shortages of fre.sh foo<l.

Special legislation to end the 
strike was expected to be pa.ssed 
by tomorrow. Such action, ob
servers \ald, would permit re
sumption of rail transport by the 
end of the week.

Strike -lenders were prepared to 
yield to parliamentary action un
der certain conditions.

“If a law is passed ordering the 
men* to go hack, they will o)>ey It 
but they won’t like It." said 
Frank )j, Hall and A. R. Moaher, 
rail union spokesman.

"If the law requires the re
sumption of negotiations, the 
unions will no doubt comply, ’ they 
adiled.

The natjire of the government’s 
measures to halt the strike still 
remained an official aecret. The 
cabinet was called to a morning 
(9 a. m. e.s.t.) meeting to complete 
plana. It was expected that the 
general terma might be disclosed 
In the speech from the throne to be 
read when the special session 
opens this afternoon 2,p. m. e.s.'t) 

The extraordinary meeting, to 
which MP's were brought by air
lift. also is to consider defense 
measures and Canada's part in the 
Korean war, but the end of the 
rail stoppage has No. 1 priority.

To Work Day ata Night 
The government waa planning to 

ask the Commons to meet day and 
night to rush through legislation 
It considers necessary. 'The Cana
dian pnime minister does not now 
have clear eonstltutional powers to 
seise the railroads aa haa the 
president o f the United States.

After two sepimte attempts at 
negotiating differsncea faUed, the 
uniona fsM«d any mova to Impoaa 
eompulaory arbitration.

The Canadian Obagreaa of Labor 
and the *rraden and Labor Oan- 
greaa o f Canada appaalad to their 
880,000 memheri to rally 'againrt 
any "arbitrary and dictatorial”  
government meaaurea to end tha 
rail strike.

"Let the government know that 
the people’a Parliament la not to 
be uaed aa a bludgeon In the in
terest of private corporate enter
prise." the Congress advised mem
ber organisations.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Winton, of 

Buffalo, N. Y„ and formerly of 
thla town, are visiUng Mri. Wln- 
ton’i  mother. Mra.- Mildred Mar
tin of 889 Hartford road, thla 
week.

H em bm  of the Zipaer club 
who are planning to attend th* 
outing Sunday at Villa LoUlaa «r« 
urged to make reservatlima no 
later than tomorrow. 'Tickets ara

Sailor’s Body 
Coming to IJ. S.

Parents of OUn F. Beebe 
NotifiefI; Youth'Killed 
In South Pacific
After a period of seven years, 

Mr. and Mrs. Olln J. A. Beebe of 
79 Hollister street received news 
yesterday from the War Depart
ment that the remains of their son, 
.Seaman First Class Olin Francis 
Beebe, lost in action November 13, 
1943. in Empress Augusta Bay, 
BouKsInville, in the South Pacific, 
is ^  route to this country, and 
will shortly arrive at Oakland, 
California.

Seaman Beebe and twenty of 
the crew of the "Denver" were 
killed Instajitty, and as many more 
injured when the ship was struck 
by an aerial torpedo. The men 
were members of Admiral William 
F. Halaey’a Task Force in the 
South Pacific. They will receive 
group burial in the National ceme
tery at Jefferson Barracks, St. 
l̂ oiiLs, Missouri, which Is equl-dis- 
tnnt from the two points from 
a-hif-î  the boys came. Mr, and Mr.s. 
Bechc and other membera of their 
fhmily plan to make the trip for 
the obseoiiles.

Wra Born In Town
Seaman Beebe was born In Man

chester March 19, 1922. He W'ss 
"radunted from Maple street 
.rehool, Roekx-nie and from HoweM 
Cheney Technical school, thla 
town. For a time he was em
ployed bv Colt’s Patent Eire Arms 
enmnanv. Hertford. He had want
ed to loin the Navv and enl'sted 
Au<n>at 27. 1942. He reeeived Ha 
hoot tralnlnir at Newnort. R. T. He 
partlclnated In nine mnlor en- 
"■ncements. namelv Kula Gulf, 
Honda. Shotlapd Talanda. Rendova. 
New Geor<ria. Ballele. Vila and 
Emoreaa Augtiata Bay. He re
ceived the P)irple Heart and noat- 
hiimuoo.sly letter of commendation 
from the Naval Dennrtment for 
meritorious conduct: the American 
Defense ribbon with nine stars and 
for service on November i and 2. 
1943. at Empress Aug)iata Bay 
W'hen they were in battle thlrty- 
elc-ht hours without a break.

The Denver was nicknamed the 
"Light House Buster” because It 
shot down the light at Anguana in- 
the Palau Islands. Th# ship waa In 
dry (jock at Mare Tsiand. San 
Prancisco, for many months be- 
foro It waa in cohdltlon to return 
to aervic#.

The Beebe family was Invited to 
inanect the ship In April, 1946.

Seaman Beebe and his huodtea 
were accorded full military honors 
and were buried In the U. S. MlU- 
Ury cemetery. Esplritus Santos 
Island In the New Hebrides.

He waa a member of the Tal- 
cottville Congregational church. 
Ita choir and Sunday achool. and a 
apeclal memorial aervlce In his 
honor waa held by the church the 
followipg January.

John M. Beebe, his younger 
brother, saw servlee la the Euro
pean ! Theater of Operations, 
spending two years overseas. He 
reCalved the * .  T- O. ribbon with 
four battle stars, also good conduct 
and Victory rtbbona and the 
French Croix de Guerra with palm 
laaf. Ha was with the 298th 
Combat Engineers and waa honor
ably dlscba^Bed in Daeember, 1948.

Herald Installs 
Another Machine

■nie lataat model dlaplay adver
tising typesetting machine was de
livered to The HeraM plant at IS 
Blaseil street yesterdsy afternoon 
by the Intertype Coloration of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. The machine can 
set nears matter as arell as display 
ty O  keyboard operation.

"Ib is  brings to nine the battery 
of ksyboard operated typesetting 
machines in The Herald plant, one 
of the largest batteries for news- 
papsr composition in any newa- 
papvr or municipality of the sise 
o f Tha Herald or tha town.

State A di Effeettve

Hartford. Aug. 29.—<4P)—Th# 
Stata Development oommiaaion 

today that $11,000 qwnt on 
vadiatioR advarttaements in five 
Now York a t y  n e w n iq ^  dur- 

]fd9-W  flac^ year had 
tfm td S04oU. vneatleners 

dtriMtly to th4 conuniJ- 
iventa apent $800,-

See G eneral  
Losing ‘Face’ 
After Rebuke

(Conttnoed From Page One)

They feared possible Iom of con
fidence in the sincerity of Ameri- 
esn support of the United Nstions, 
and even more so among the 
peoples of Asia where Communist 
propaganda is expected to exploit 
the Incident to the full.

There also was the queatinn, 
which only foreign reaction can 
answer,^ whether MacArthur's 
value as the No. 1 American fig
ure and military leader In the Far 
East may )>e Impaired.

In Asia, "face" ranka high in 
the motivations and reactions of 
the people.

Would the Japsnese, the South 
Koreans and the unfriendly Com
munists of Asia Interpret the Inci
dent to mean that MacArthur had 
ijeen reprimanded by hia superior? 
If BO, it might endanger the vast 
prestige that has built up around 
the general. He might "loae face.”

The apprehension over loss of 
confidence by Asian peoples in 
American motives prompted Mr. 
Tniman'a restatement of official 
policy In his letter to Ambassador 
Warren R. Austin at United Na
tions headquarters. The White 
House made it public Yesterday In 
announcing that the Prealdeht per
sonally directed MacArthur to 
withdraw a statement that "war 
Is inevitable" unless' Formosa is 
kept out of unfriendly hands.

By contrast, Mr. Truman said 
again that the U. S. "has no de
signs on Formosa," and the ques
tion of its ultimate political con
trol la a matter for a future Inter
national settlement.

The White House said Mr. Tru
man considered this closed the in
cident. It wa.4 evident, however, 
that repercussions would be heard 
at least throiigh the domestic po
litical campaign. Republican 
critics already had charged the 
administration with "gagging" the 
Far Ea.stern and U. N. command
er.

The latest disp\ite revolving 
around MacArthur brought back 
Into the open the sharp differences 
among some high diplomatic and 
military officials over the course 
this country has pursuad in Asia. 
What State Department officials 
objected to was not so much Mac- 
Arthiir's argument for a firmer 
nolicy as the manner In which he 
restated his argtiment. Tbeir 
criticism was that he spoke out of 
turn at a critical time.

Diplomatic officials have been 
wary of MacArthur since Dean 
AchoMn, then Undersecretary and 
now Secretary of State, said crisp
ly on another occasion four vears 
npo that the State Department 
makes Far Ea.stem policy end it 
l.a up to MacArthur ns the mili
tary commander to carry It out.

In this instance, officials noted 
to newsmen that while Mac- 
Arthiir’s statement avas widely dis
tributed In advance to newspapers 
and radio stations, no copy was 
sent either to the State Depart
ment or White House, There waa 
no advance approval asked or 
given, despite Mr. Truman’s long
standing order -that statements by 
officials on foreign policy must be 
cleared with the State Department.

Although advance copies were in 
.some newspaper offices by Thurs
day, It was not until Saturday 
morning that the State Depart
ment obtained a copy. This was 
shortly before Mr. Tam an's meet
ing with Acheson, Secretary of 
Defense Johnson and members of 
the Joint CTilefs of Staff, at which 
the President told Johnson to di
rect MacArthur to withdraw the 
statement. MacArthur did so— 
with an expression of regret to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, at 
whose encampment it was to hsa-e 
been read yesterday. The with
drawal failed to keep It out of 
print.

Adding to a feeling o f resent
ment at tbe SUtc Department 
was the timing of the incident 
Ambassador W. Averell Harolman 
was just back from a apeclal mis
sion to Tokyo on behalf- of the 
Whity, House to make sure Mac
Arthur was not straying from the 
Amlnistration path by his recent 
visit to Generalissimo C^jlang Kai- 
Shek in Formosa.

are tuidergreufid and that miking
a crime of failure to reglater would 
provide an effectiva weapon for 
dealing with them.

The bill would also:
Provide stiff penalties for any 

government employe who gave a 
foreign agent aecret Information 
without apecific authoriMtlon to 
do so;

Extend from three to ten years 
the time in which prosecutions for 
espionage may be stprigd; and 

Make It unj,awful for Clommu- 
nists to hol<r government or de
fense Jobs.

Anti-Red Law
Before House

(Ostateoe* Ftam tage o m )

It waa drafted after lengthy 
hearings by the House Un-Amerl- 
cen Activities committee. In a 
atatement accompanying the bill 
to the floor, the committee declar
ed ita investigations over a ten- 
year period had established.

1. That- the 0>mraunist move
ment in thla country is controlled 
from abroad; 2. That lU ultimate 
objecUve is to overthrow free 
Amerieen InsUtuUene in favor o f 
a Ckmmunist totalitarian dlcutor- 
ahlp: 8. That it worka by aecret 
conspiratorial msthoda; and 4. 
That its activities constitute an 
immediate and powerful threat to 
U; 8. Security.

Primarily a regietraUon bill, it 
alao ia designed to Ughten up Uwa 
egainst espionage, and to require 
(Communist end Communist 
’Yronts" to label their propaganda.

President Truman recently ask
ed for legislation requiring the 
registration of foreign-trained ea- 
plonage agenta and aaboteura.

The committee went further. Its 
bill would require the Oonununlst 
party to register. list its member
ship, end report in detail on ita 
financial operations. OomiBunist 
“ fronts" would have to regtat^. 
list thslr officers — but not Vpn 
memberships—and report o u ‘thslr 
taancisl dealings. AttoriMy Gen
eral ‘McGrsDi hss_9aUsd such tag- 
Islatton UBWorkabls. - '

Opponente eontand tha aOect sC 
compulsory- registntksi would bs 
to drive tta Reds — = 2 —

Suftimoiis State 
Soloiis to Pass 
CD Legislation

(Continued from Page One)

TTie legislative leaders said the 
civilian defense legislation under 
consideration ia atmllar to that in 
force during World War II, with 
modificationa to meet changed 
conditions.

Provisions of BIU
Among its provisions, they said, 

were these:
A full-BCSie Civilian Defense de

partment, charged with the re- 
aponaibiUty of preparing plana for 
coping with idl aorta of dlaaatera 
and informing the public on how 
individuals should care for them
selves in event of enemy action.

Authority for the (governor to 
suspend laws and modify regula
tions to meet emergency situa
tions.

Methods for inter-town and in
ter-state mutual aid in the event 
of atomic bomb attacks affecting 
areaa crossing governmental Hnes.

The proposed Civlliari Defense 
department probably will headed 
by Roger F. Gleason, former FBI 
agent recently. appointed by 
Bowles as state civilian defense di
rector at $10,000 a year.

Consider Home Ownership
Expansion of the state's home 

ownership program was discussed 
at yesterday's conference, but no 
agreement on It was reached by 
the rival party leaders.

Governor Bowles and Demo
cratic leaders have said they would 
like to see the legislature expand 
the $30,000,000 program. The 
’»ome ownership fund has now 
been entirely committed and no 
further loans have been negotiat
ed. Eligibility certificates have 
been Issued to about 10,000 home 
seekers, but only 3400 loans can 
be approved under the present 
program.

The Republicans, who have been 
making an issue of the housing 
program, were non-committal aft
er the ireeting. Reliable sources 
reported, h«4vever, that they were 
reluctant to have housing brought 
up during the special session.

Trains Crash
Near Station

(Continued from Page One)

to Cleveland. Ohio, had left the 
Connellaville station.

The other train, an express 
W’hlch also carried some railroad 
employes in two cars, was No. 32 
enroute frpm (Chicago to Jersey 
City.

Only one of the IS persons hos
pitalized la reported In serious con- 
diUon. She is 80-year old Mra. 
Kate Michel, of Ck)nnellaville. who 
suffered a possible skull fracture.

Railroad officials who launched 
an inveatigation to determine 
cause of the wreck said It hap
pened this way:

"The wesibound train was using 
the eaatbound tracks because a 
freight train was parked on the 
west bound track. The eastbound 
train waa proceeding normally but 
we haven’t been able to deteivnlne 
why the trains collided.”

Both steam loeomotlvea were de
railed but did not overturn. The 
first express car back of the loco
motive waa telescoped. None of 
the other express care nor any of 
the cars on, the passenger train 
were derqlle'd.

The engineers of both trains 
were hospitalized and unable to 
discusf the wreck. They are C. H. 
Allen, 59, o f Hyndman, fa., en
gineer of the passenger train, ahd 
Charles Jones, 62, o f West Mifflin, 
Pa., engineer on the expresi. Both 
suffered shoulder tnjuries. "
' Thlrttan admitted

to the OonnellaviUe hospital. Two 
others, both crewmen, were taken 
to a Pittsburgh hospital after they 
accompanied a s p e i^  train which 
took those with minor injuries to 
Pitsburgh, 86 milea west pf Om- 
nallsville.

Public Reconis
Warrantee Deed

Cheerful Homea. Incorporated, 
to Charlee Odermann, pro^rty on 
Mather street.

Roiling Bark to Donald. C. Van- 
denburgn et al, property on He- 
Ulna road.

CoUect $1,929  
For Guardsmen
Contributions Continu* 

ing to Come in for the 
Local Testimonial
Contributions to underwrite ths 

Testimonial Dinner tomorrow nlg)ib 
for local National Guardsmen that 
will be held in the American Le
gion Home continued to roll in over 
the week-end. General Chairman 
James H. Mc'Velgh announced early 
this afternoon. The amount previ
ously acknowledged was $1,646 and 
the new total is now $1,929. Dona
tors are listed below.

Plans have been completed for 
the affair with the announcement 
yesterday by Jack Sanson of the 
entertaln.-nent that will be pre
sented.. Mrs. Wilber J. Little and 
Mr*. Martha Stevenson will handle 
thei decorations. Mr. and Mrs. Lit. 
tie have also donated sweet corn 
for the dinner.

Fire CJhief James Schaub enter
ed his name among those sponsor
ing one of thp soldiers. The chief 
is sponsoring Danny Sullivan.

Ticketa Are Going Fkst 
Tickets are going very fast now, 

McVeigh said. They may be pur
chased from the company com
manders, Sgt. George Tabor at 
the armory, or from McVeigh. 
National Guardsmen who will be
come federalized on September 8 
do not have to purchase a ticket, 
but must wear their uniforms for 
admittance. According to McVeigh, 
the companies plan to meet at .the 
armory about 6:18 and march in a ' 
body to the Legion Home. Other 
guardsman attached to other units 
can go directly* to the Legion 
Home. Two guests are allowed for 
each soldier, but they milst pur
chase tltkcts. Arrangements for 
the use of the American Legion , 
were made by Paul Diiworlh and 
Michael McDor.% II.

List of ContribuUons 
Listed below are the latest con

tributions to be received by Rus
sell B. Hathaway at the Manches
ter Trust Company:
Previously acknowledged $1,646.(K) 
Mr. and Mrs. RoSs

Urquhart .....................  5.00
L. E. Schober .................. 2..80
Albert T. D ew ey .............. 7.80
Schlebel Brothers ..........  15.00
Edward J. Holl ................ 18.00
Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Cald

well ...............................  2,8.00
Mr. and Mrs. John

Andisio .........................  "-SO
Judge and Mrs. John J.

Wallelt .........................  7.50
Mr. and Mrs. Camillo

Andisio .........................  7.50
Brltish-Anierican Club . .  2500
Fred D. Baker ...............  2.00
Peter Happeny ................  100
Robert Muldoon .............  -OO
David Holland ...............  I 00
Peter Partons .................. l-^O
Jack Hunt .......................  ’  00
George England .............. 100
Jack Stratton .................  1 00
William Lynn .................. 1 oO
LaiT>’ Ga.akel ...................  I J)"
Thomas Blevins .............  1-^
Fred Dickson ...................  100
James McCullough ........ 1 OO
Friend .............................
Chrfrlea E. Dtinn .............  1"0
Mr. and Mrs Harold C.

Norton .........................  7'’ ''
Lvdall *  Foulds Psper

‘ Co....................................  15<X'
Colonial Board Co..........
.Tames Schaub ................ 7.60
Friends .............................
Frank Sedlacek .............. 5.00
Richard P. 0)bb ............ 10.00
American Legion Aux. . .  10.00
Manchester (jrange . . . .  25.00
Mrs. Barbara Moore . . . .  1.00
Albert Sedlacek .............. 5.00
Wapping Grange, Inc. . .  10.00
BOlton Grange ................ 15.1K)
Mrs. Hutchinson ............ 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Manner .........................  3-00
John McHugh ................ LOO
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison 1.00
Kay’s Beauty Salon -----  LOO
Mrs. Forrest Buckland • 1.00
Raymond Miller ............  5-00
Walter G. F o s te r ............ 100
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Ander

son ...............................  100
Mr. and Mrs. James O.

Baker ...........................  LOO
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ca-

nade ................   LOO
Mr. and Mra. Wilber Lit-

Ue ................................. ' 1.00

Total ............................. $1,929.00

D etroit F ee ls
C retan  Feud

(OoeUanafl fieiB Page Om )

it ia a disgrace to have it happen 
to a family like mine.

"Behind my father stand many 
lojral fighters and the Uberale, 
the biggest party.

“I  do not want ci%il war. but I 
do. not want thta Omstantlne aa 
a hrether-in-lesE No one but a 
Oetan could understand this ful
ly. He is a biim."

.* NOTICE .*.
M r. Frank M . K nTsnach, ow n er o f  the b o s tn e u  know n 

a s  M rs. K avan ach 's  E atH sh M uffins, regrets  the n is*  
understanding enused b y  reason  o f  the d isn iaaal 'Of tw o  
o f  b is  em ployees o f  the M anchester d istribu ting branch, 
w hich  d im ia a a l w as occssIo m M b y  the employees* ow n 
action , nam ely th eir  fa ilu re to  adequately cover th eir  
territory .

Bfr. K avgiiagh , how ever, Is o ffe r in g  reem sjoym ent 
to  tbeoo b m im -M w  T lo fn cy  and E dw ard C Igrt, o f  
th is  date, M w M a d  th ey  a n  w i li i ig  to  g ive  to  him  'the 
loynU y to  w U eii h o, o r  an y  em ployer, i s  m itit la i.

H e asks th e  iM sm lndsd public te  bq ; 
aaongk  t o  n u l i t a j ^  posiU on in tho

A t^ u s t  n .  i N t r

Weddings
----------

H usarik-Casey j
Of interest locally is news of the 1 

marriage of Miaa Lucille Flora 
Caaey, daughter of Albert J. Caaey ' 
of Cohoes, N. Y„ to Francis An- : 
thony Husarik, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank J. Husarik of 159 . 
School atreet. Tbe ceremony waa 
performed Saturday, August 26, at 
nine o'clock at a nuptial mass at 
St. Marie's church, Cohoea, by the 
rector. Rev. Adrien Bechard. Or- 
g^n music was by Miss Ellen La- 
Pointe and the vocalist was Jame.s 
McManus. Pink gladioli adorned 
the altar. ..
/ The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father was at
tended by her sister. Miss Ethel 
T. Casey as maid of honor. John 
J. Seery of Maywood. N.J., cousin 
of the bridegroom, was best man 
and the ushers wefe Joseph W. 
Contu of Ck>hoea and Arthur J. 
Wendth, Jr., of Menanda, N.Y.

The firide was gowned in blush 
blue satin and roaepoint lace. The ’ 
bodice of the lace had long fitted ! 
aleevei. pointed at the hands. The 
skirt was designed with an inset ; 
front panel of the lace and a ca
thedral train. Her veil of im -' 
ported French illusion, with ap-1 
1 lique designs, was draped from a | 
tiara of seed pearls. She carried x 
missal covered with the satin a i '* ' 
lace, with marker of tube roees and 
baby carnations caught to the satin 
stream era.

The maid of honor wore' white ' 
froated organdy over (laby blue 
taffeta, hat of blue net and carried : 
a. colonijri bouquet of yellow and 
blue f lo w ^ . I

Mrs. Harold C. Meigs, aunt of i 
the bride,, received in a hunter' 
green dress with yellow rose ’ 
shoulder corsage. The mother of | 
the bridegroom was attired in an 
aquamarine dress and her corsage ! 
was of yellow roae.s. They assisted j 
the bridal party in receiving at a j 
reception for 150 guests in the I 
gardens at the Willow Tea House, | 
Troy, N. Y. j

For a motor trip through the ! 
New England states the bride is ; 
wearing a maroon gabardine suit, i 
navy accessories and corsage of I 
white tube roses. They will be at  ̂
home to their friends after Sep
tember 11 at 209 Vliet street. -Co
hoea, N. Y.

The bride was graduated from 
Cohoea High achool, class of 1944, 
and from Siena College, Loudon- 
viUc, N. Y.. class of June. 1950. 
She ia employed aa a secretary to 
the Very Reverend Mark Kenne
dy. O. P. M., president of Siena 
College.

The bridgeroom is a'graduate of 
(3itton, N. J., High achool, and 
a junior in the pre-medical course 
at Siena College. He served three 
years aa a torpedoman In the Navy 
with PT squadron!.

Mra. Frqncia A. Huaertk

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual meeting. Magcheater 

Chapter AR(', Robbln.s room. Cen
ter I'hu'rch, 8 p. m.

Tomorrow
Testimonial dinner for National 

Guardsmen. Legion Home
F'iremen's drill school at North 

End Fire department, 7 p. m.
Special meeting. South Man

chester Fire Diftrlct, headquar
ters on Spruce street.

Tiieatlay, Sept. 5
National Guarda to )>e federal

ized.
Wednesday. Hepl. 6

Opening of all public schools
Beginning of first aid course for 

civilian defense personnel. Hollis
ter school auditorium, 7:30 p. m.

Meeting of Pines Civic Associa
tion, Verplanck achool, 8 p. m.

Saturday, Sept. 9
Making new voters, Miinirlpal 

building. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Fish are the principal source of 
animal protein for the Japanese 
people, providing about 85 per cent 
of their total supply of such food.

WogenskiNew  
169th Leader

Guard Changes Releas* 
ed by Reinckr Show 
Gatrhell Now Inartivr
Hartford, Aug. 29. —(48- -Sever

al important personnel changes 
and promotions in the 43rd Infan
try division, Connecticut National 
Guard, have been approved and 
ordered by Maj, Oen. Frederick 
G. Reincke, stale adjutant gener- 
al.

Lt. Col. Edward F. Wozenski of 
Bristol, will lead the 169th Infan-! 
try regiment. He succeeds Brig • 
Gen. William H. Naylor who was 
recently named a.ssistant division 
commander. Colonel Wozenski is 
a veteran of World War H and 
was a battalion commander with 
the famed First Infantry division 
which saw service in North Afri
ca, Sicily. France and Germany.

Oadd New Executive 
The new executive officer of th* 

169th is Lt. Col. Robert F. Gadd, 
Jr., of Wethersfield. Colonel Gadd 
formerly commanded the 3rd Bat
talion of the regiment. He served 
with the 43rd in the Pacific dur
ing the last war

Maj. l-'ranola W. Turney of East 
Hartford, operations and training 
oqicer of the 169th, has been pro
moted to lieutenant colonel and 
astlgned to command the 3rd Bat
talion.

A new commander has been 
named for the second battalion of 
tha regiment. He is Maj. Robert 
Sebwolsky of West Hartford, who 
has been promoted to lieutenant 
colonel. Colonel Schwolskj- was a 
member of the 43rd when the unit 
waa federalized in 1941. He 
served as a company commander 
and in various other 'assignments 
with the division through all its 
battlea in the Pacific. His assign
ment until this change was as reg
imental adjutant. Colonel Schwol- 
aky succeeds Lt. Ool. Nathan B.

Gatchell of Manchester, who haa 
been placed on the inaoUve list of 
the Natiopal Guard.

Capt. Walter E. Burr has been 
promoted to major and will be
come operatlona and training offi
cer of the 169th to (til the vacancy 
left by the reassignment of Oil- 
onel 'Turney.

Lt. Col. Edmund B. Walker of 
Stonington, who succeeds Col. 
Bernard A. KoaickI of Middletown, 
as chief of staff haa been promot
ed to colonel.

C?apt. Emilo Q. Daddario of Mid
dletown has been aasigned as as- 
ststant division supply offlcer'and 
promoted to major.

Assigned as division historian 
and promoted to major was Capt. 
Brewster C. Bush of East Haven.

Bowles Urges 
Health Cliiiies

Date Changed 
For Training

Firfit Aid Classefi to 
Start Herr on Sept. 6 
At Hollifiter Street
York Strangfeld, first aid chair

man for the Mencheiter Chapter 
American Red' Cross, announces 
that the first aid course for rivllian 
defen.se personnel which wae orig
inally Scheduled to begin Wednee- 
dey. August 30. has been poatpoiied 
one week to Wednesday, September 
6, because o( the conflict with the 
dinner for thê  guardsmen tomor
row night

At HoUlaler Kehool 
The course will be held at 7:30 

p.m. at the Hollister achool audi
torium for six successive Wednes
days. Norman Osborne will be 
the chief instructor for this stan
dard first aid course. He is as
sistant to the flight surgeon at 
Rentschler field and 1s a registered 
nurse. He will be assisted by Karl 
Kehler, aectlon chief for the Con
necticut Ski Patrol, and_ Ffank 
Morasco, R. N. ' ^

Mr. Straqgfeld indicated today 
that Uiey' are preparing for a 
clast of about 150 persons.

.Says State Aid Neren* 
Nary to Meet Rilln Rut 
.'̂ void Federal Goiitrol
R.v The .'\ssncinted Press
Governor Bowles has urged an 

evpamling program of psrtly-slnte 
■‘iippoileil ellnies s.s a means, he 
s.'ihl, o( Improving Conneilleiit's 
gooil health record.

In a \adlo address last night. 
Boole., aaid that state aid ia 
needed to make It easier for the 
)ieople of C^onneetleut to meel 
inedieal and hospital bills and at 
the asm# time avoid government 
control of medirine.

He aiiggeated the eatahliahmrnt 
of 20 to 30 diagnostic ellnies whleh 
he aaid, would he partTsUy stste 
aii[i|ioited and run by phyalrlana 
without interference hy the state.

At the aanve time, i’ reacott 
Biiah. the Republican candidate, 
prea.se() his campaign for election 
to the United States Senate, with 
a derlaratlon that the laaiiei In 
the present rsmpaign are ' ‘Com- 
innnlam, Korea and corruption,"

He told a party rally at Kent 
that the Isaiir of Commiinlsm was 
"pointed up” hy tlie revelation in 
tndny'a papers that Lee Pressman, 

[ former general counsel for the 
I ci(') had been a eard-i-arrytng 
I memlier of the Comiminlal part)'. 
I Rerili naaeited that "m((re than 
I'anv one man,' I'leaaman tmd oiit- 
limd Uie course of the national ad- 
noinsl I alion; hit at Delenae Ree-

retary Johnson'e "we sr# close to 
peace statement" a short whlia 
before "unprepared and lll-equipt 
Americana were sent into combet" 
in Korea; and rapped the "five 
percentera" aa evidence of "cor
ruption" In the national adminis
tration.

U. S. Rep. John Lodge, GOP gu
bernatorial candidate spoke briefly, 
charging the Democratic state ail- 
minlitratlon with having a "record 
for unfulfilled promliei,” and 
promising to begin elat>orattng on 
sll state Issues within a short time.

Bowles told his radio aiidienre 
that his proposed health program 

I will in no way revise present free 
I dortor-patient relationships.

"Lei's gel this one thing 
straight, " he said "An Idea of 
this kind emphatically does not 
involve government eontrol of 

 ̂medirine or w hat has been called 
socialized medicine, 

j Proposes Medical Krhool
A part of his program, he aaid. 

Would contemplate the establlsh- 
I iiieni of a medical achool connect
ed with the University of Connec
ticut and attached to Hartford 
hoapllal which he termed "one of 
the finest hospitals In the nation.”

But he stressed the need for tlie 
clinics which he said would afford 
the means for the early detection 
of disease, something which, he 
added, doctors have told him would 
save thousands of lives.

The program, to be financed by 
('ontrihiitloiis from sll ritizena of 
the state, would help people meet 
the costs of so-called catastrophic 

j diseases. I he expenses of which 
' would be beyond a fixCil percent- 
I age of the average family Income.

The governor said that while 
. Connecticut's health record Is 
good "(hers Is always room and

CATERER
A JVm  BRIDE WRITES. . . .

**I want to thank Mr. Comollo fo r  tho lorilr , 
rtcoption  he p r o v iM  fo r  na. EYarjrthhig 
waa Juat aa I wanted it and mjr fritnda a t l l  

haven’ t atopprd ravinp abont it, capeciallr 
the ahrinipa and the muahroonuk**

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 Oak S („  Mancheater Tel. 2*4108

Catering W ith Taate and Fineaac

CATERER

Big Family Party 
On 84th Birthday

Mrs. Mary J. Matchett, of 326 
Center street, who reache(4 her 
eighty-fourth milestone, August 
26, was honored with a large fam
ily party the same evening. Includ
ing her children, grandchildren 
and other relatives the guests 
numbered forty-five. They remem- 
)>ercd her with beautiful flowers, 
personal gifts and currency. She 
alao received a sliower of greeting 
card* from a host of frjends, and 
altogether had a moet happy day.

Mra. Matchett haa lived in Man
chester for over sixty years and la 
tbe widow of John Matchett. She 
la well knoyn and Well liked by a 
host o f local neighbors and friends.

_  Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Matchett, her son and daughter- 
in-law. and Mils Myrtle L  
Matchett, her daughter, make 
their home with their mother. Miss 
Matchett is assistant chief tele
phone operator at the local ex
change.

A man haa been sentenced to
199 years in prison. Sounds like e 
good risk for a life insurance eom- 
pany.

Back Pains
Believed by proper eupport. 
Year pb.veiclda cea tell yno 
eboot our expert appliaiice 
fitting eerrlee. Whether It 
be Beck Paine — Roptare — 
Obealty — Pteals —■ we have tbe 
preper eapport.

. A K R O N  S A C R O -IL L A C  
SU PPO R T

ore prood el ew fltttag 
IsHftaiiat oM etavlea. Tbie 
eemee. le aaeqaelled to tbie
eewmaalty. Private Pittlag 
Baw n  — Lady aad Men At- 
tendaata — Oaaraatoed Pittlag.

QUINN’S
PHARPCY

“ ■taatawaptawpaaawi^^—

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Pover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

B I N G O 8 P. M.

EVERY W EDNESDAY
Sandy Beach Ballroom

Crystal Lake —  Rockville, Conn.

Held Under the Auspices of 
CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Discover How Good 
'I Iced Tea Con Bel

Make lea os ti^cd . . . While aliU 
hot pour into glaaaas el cracked ice 
; > . Add eugor and lemon to (aele.

SALADA
T E A

When “ UNDER PRESSURE”  -  Cool Off w ith  Iced Tea

says / ta/ks0 much on the tataphona 
, . .  l*m beginning to took tike one/*

Long cenverMtIofli may be a lot of fun. lirt someilmes they're 
onnoying (o your neighbor* who won! to ute the line, ly  keep* 
log calk ihort and well ipoced, everyone eon enjoy betta 
party-line lervioe.

POR THI B in  PAITY-UNf SIRVICI 
(1) AAaka colli of raoionobla length. (2) Space out cotti. 
(3) Give up the line in emergenciet.

a  SOUTHIRN NEW ENGIAND TELEPHONE COVCA'

p e w A i o s t a
iP S T Ii lD  op 3
^ And the one Id  buy 

is the Studebaicer Champion!

IT’S FIMINEIRED
Women dreamed them, Hame 
Econemiila planned them . . .  end every 
NIW feature haa a function ihta 
mekea thoM Refrigaratera 
eatiar for woman to  ute.

AS tMOWN

STUDIBAKIR CHAMPION 
A.PASSINOIR, 3 ^ 0 R  

CUSTOM tIDAN

$ 1 5 5 7 j *
EtoUvatai le  **---" i r

Smt» ead eay,«se«
Mtm BOV very OeMv a ■Mffey • *»*4ahfeiw ai

ONJehibei Cliiwal** Cm !# aedelet
4 4»ec eedea, S-aue. OlMlIalit • 

a hiiUaeee emee
rricMMiHtct le c

The Sludebaker Champion 
is ono of the 4 lowest price 

largest selling cars!

got bfekea Ihel aufamaflMliy ed|uel IhamMlvaa 
l  Ohae preef **hladi Hght** iealraiMnl penal dials 
• 0 tyWndor **gea»mlloei a gheinplaa** angina ef 
highor canwrosslan power e AatamnNc cbefca • Vorl- 
eWe leHe •*axtre lavaiege** stoaHng • A hrand now 
kind ef coil*spring fronl end aeipanilen e loignteut 
uphetotary e | eungs widlh si tas wBh leel Mp team, 
leg leetay hepd ream e TlghlijHpplBiyeMry deer 
letches • Copweieu# trunk 0 Affne chelta ef celeri.

O tih n n d , 
faateffed, 

ffeiy T»rm$.

Cold to the Elder
'< i i  i  ”

ana a

Pantry-Dor
M ODII„ H>92 

ONE OF THI MANY NEW

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Refrigerators

See the talk o f the nmn. See the great new supbr 

RITRIOUATOR. . .  with ISVi sq. ft. o f  ttainless steel 
shelf area and a new  p a n t sy -dor  tia / bolds more, 
im view, im reach! Cold from top*co*floor, this gor
geous all-new International Harvester Refrigerator 
offers a full 9.2 cu. ft. o f convenient space in a beau
tiful, compact cabinet that’s Sbadowlime Styled. e.tsier 
to keep clean. It’s got psmineeiIieo features g a u >re! 

. . .  fist aero fteesingyDvcr 23 qL crisper voIuoMy Rnd 
even diffused lighting and a built-in bottle opener 
(and these are just a few)! See this value.

Sn  tiff Comfkie Uao-~Prk$s Sturt ut

aorns
tee wWWm̂
S-Yaer Warraoly todudad.

AO/? Ol'f/? A Q im jf R  C m U R 'i

CHORCHES^
80 O A K L ^ i ^  S T O E E T  .

S ff FHfSf VALUES TODAY

—  OPEN —
Monday, Wednosdoy, Fridoy 

Eroningt TH 9 P# M. 1
Qptn Soturdoy Un
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mmerican League Race Getting Tighter Day by Day
HERALD ANGLE

■ r
BAHL W. TOST

Ml

<XK%
' flcm a l WMka >(0 In the Twi

light BnaatwU LMgtM th«rt wmjiji 
cM-la-n-iaUlkm ■ttuntion when, 
with Um bUM loaded, the bate- 
■wa hit a one-hopper back to the 
mound. In aome manner, the ball 
allpped in between the pitcher** 
haad and glove. The pitcher tried 
to get the ball out but couldn't. All 
nmnera moved up one place on the 
play which wa* scored a base hit 

Ttim pitcher waa Red Jacko of 
Hamilton. Jacko could have taken 
the glove off hie hand with the 
ball in it and toaaed to the catch'

.f>ham and Navy , . Cryatal-ball 
picture look* like this: Rose Bowl 
—Stanford vs. Michigan; Cotton 
Bowl — Southern Methodist vs. 
Duke; Sugar Bowl—Tennessee vs. 
Oklahoma; Orange Bowl — Ken
tucky and either Texas or Boston 
U. . . Only three coaches from 
schools in the CCIL registered at 
the recent Coaches' Clinic at the 
University of Connecticut One 
representative was present from 
each Meriden, Middletown and 
Bristol. Manchester, West Hart
ford (Hall) and Hamden did not 
have any coaches registered. . Wll-

M k . K- I *1* P*P fights by knock-
outs. The featherweight king has 
won 152 of 155 professional bouts.. 
Ed Petela of Branford la ex
pected to be one ol the nation's 
beat college football backs this 
fail. Ed is president of the senior 
class at Boston College. Petela 
averaged 6.8 yards per rush last 
season with the Eagles. B. C. 
plays a major schedule meeting 
Wake Forest, Oklahoma, Missis 
sippi, F o r d h a m, Georgetown, 
Georgia, Penn State, Clemson, 
Villanova and Holy Cross. Opener 
is against Wake Forest on Sept. 22 
Boston. .

1 '̂ '

lagal or ^ u ld  there be a pmaltyT 
That's the question fans and play
ers alike would like answered.

Tills writer sent along the situa
tion to O. K. Bluavelt, president 
o f the National Asosciation of Um
pires and official interpreter of 
the body, and asked for a deci- 
Ston.

O. K. wrote, "Tour problem play 
oartainly is a most unusual one, 

also. On this play, in our 
the runner (from third 

t) should be idtowcd to sonre, 
aw the pitcher used an illegal 
■Mthod to oomplete the play.

*Tou see he detached a part of 
hi* equipment and used it to com- 
rteto the play. Had be not don* 
this,* nadoubtedly the runner 
would have beotea the throw. The 
glOT* throwing rule, however, 
would not apidy to this case."

Step right, up fellows and col
lect j ^ r  wager*.

l e e ^  Drawing t* an End
Bht games remain in the Man- 

ehaster -Little League before 
*quip>i>«>t is placed in the moth 
bells until another season. Three 

, o f the games will involve the sec
ond place Red Sox. The Yankees 
and cardinals have three games to 
play and the league leading Dod
gers haye two games. There will 
be no playoffs. Hie team resting 
in first place at the end of the reg
ular season will be declared the 
laague champion. At present the 
Dodgers hold a one game lead over 
the Rsd Sox.

The pennant race will go down 
to the wire with the Dodgers and 
Red Sox battling tooth and nail 
for the initial Little League cham
pionship in Manchester.

May the better team win.
Shots Here and There

Billy Goodman, leading batter in 
the American League, swings a 
Louisville Slugger war club that 
weighs 34 ounces . . . Walt Dropo, 
Red Sox, has a friendly bet of a 
suit of clothes with Elarl Torgnjjon 
that he'll hit more home runsAhis 
season than the Braves’ first seek
er. Dropo has 29 to his credit at 
this writing and Torgy has 18 . . . 
Jackie Jensen, reser\’e outfielder 
with the Ysnkees, owns the lowest 
batting mark in the majors, an 
even .100 on five hits in 50 official 
at bats. Jensen is a bonus player.
. . Among the regulars, Ken Wood 
of the Browns has the lowest bat
ting average, .204, in the American 
League. . . Grantland Rice, dean 
of sportswrltera, tabs Notre Dame 
as the 1950 college football cham
pion. Close behind the Fighting 
Irish, Rice claims, will be Army, 
Tennessee, Michigan, Staniord, 
nilnois. Southern California; 
Southern Methodist, Cornell and 
Texas. The Cadets of Coach Earl 
Blaik will be the best in the East 
followed by Cornell in the Ivy 
League, Boston Uqiversity, Ford-

P A ’s and B A ’s Resume 
Playoff Series Tonight

Green Advances 
With 2 to 1 Win

Neno Petrlcca Tony Tie-
man In a pitcher's duel Sunday af
ternoon 2 to 1 to put his mates In
to the semi-finals.

L/>oee playing afield and a wild 
pitch by Tleman was the differ
ence. Each pitcher allowed two 
scattered hits with Tleman fan
ning 13 while walking three. Pe
trlcca fanned 10 batters and 
walked only two.

Green Is now scheduled to face 
the loser of the game between the 
West Sides and Cavaliers who bat
tle It out for first place* honors 
Sunday rooming at Mt. Nebo.

Grees' (?)
AR

Fiddler, ss . . . .
Warren. 2b ___
Mlkoloweky, 3b 
SUrersteln, cf ..
Shea. If .............
Hlllery. lb .........
McArdle, e ........
Petrlcca. p ........
‘ ’ iilcnjan. rf . . . .
PonllUo. r f .......
Sljorldah. rf ' . . .

H PO A K 
0 1 3 
0 1 S 
0 1 0
0 0 0 

0 
0 
n 
2 
0 
0 
0

1 
0 

1 0
0 R
1 10 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

........................ 24 2 2 21 T I
4'oloafala (I)

AR H il PC A K
Oacella. :ib ..
Caae, hr .......
Kagleson. . 
N. Danahy, lb 
Grifiwold, c .,
Kelly, rf .......
Tleman. p . . . .
Olaon, rf .......
M. Danahy

0 10 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0If .........

Tolala ..........................
Green .........................
Colonials ......................

Stolen bases, Case;
Tlenif.n 3. IVtrIroa 2. 
man 13. Petrirra H»; wIM pitches. Tie- 
man 1 ; passed halls, Griswold 2, Mc- 
/  rdle 1; winning pitcher. Petrlcca; 
losing pitcher, Tieman; umpires. Glo- 
vlno. Graff.

23 1 2 21 7 4 
. . *000 200 Ox—2 
. . . 001 000 Ox—1 
bases on balls, 

strike-outs. Tie-

Brooklyn — Johnny Saxton. 
147^4, New York, outpointed Son
ny Bninn, 141 3-4, Washington.
( 101.

Salt Lake City—Henry Davis, 
129, Honolulu, outpointed Lou Wil
liams, 129, Kansas City, (10).

HERE'S UM MONRV SAVINS 
WAY FOR'OLDER* PONTIACS TO 
HEEP-UM (TUNNING Uh£ NEW.

m n emp
ONLY

$ 1 6 .9 5

Polch-
CBNTER ST.

Inc.
PHONE 2-4545

Latter Nine Anxious to 
Turn Back Rivals and 
Gain Finals; PA’s Pin 
Hopes on Paul Uriano
SerlM "B "  in the Twilight 

League playoffs between the 
British Americana and Polish 
Americana has the second game 
carded tonight at the Oval atari- 
Ing St 6 o’clock. The BA’s won 
the first game In the beat of three 
set last Friday night when Mike 
Saverick's three run homer aparked 
the Maple Streeters to a 7-4 win 
over the Clinton street nine and 
youthful Paul Uriano.

Uriano may get the starting as
signment again tonight In an at- 

 ̂tempt to halt the surging BA’s, 
j defending champions. L4>o Le- 
Blanc, Hillyer College ace, la the 
other posflIbUity. Don Race. e>̂  
New Britain Teachers College 
captain, will do the catching for 
the Poles, Willie OleksinskI, the 
Pa 'a shortstop, may be back at his 
position after a trip to Florida. 
Al Surowiec, the team's leading 
sticker, ia ready once again after 
a back Injury. Al Klein, Pete 
Staum and Ruaa Haugh will aleo 
be In the lineup.

Either Vic Taggart or Cal Lyles 
^wtll take the mound for the BA'a. 
Tony Berube, a mainstay with the 
defending champ* thia season, la 
slated to do the backstopping. 
Jackie May. leading hitter who 
collected four for four last Fri
day. will be at first while Cliff 
Keeney, Jimmy Griffin and Mike 
Saverick make up the rest of the 
infiel4- The BA's have hopea of 
ending the series in two straight, 
and then sit back to face the win
ner* of Seriee A.

Series A has not started as yet. 
Hamilton and Rockville meet In 
the final game of the regular sea
son tomorrow night. A win for 
Hamilton will send them against 
the Silk City in the playoffs. If 
the Hill Billies emerge victorious, 
a playoff o f one gam e. will be 
necessary with the Silk City to 
decide fourth place.

Goodman and Musial Hold 
Slight Batting Margins

New York, Aug. (gV -SU n^ Chtl»go, Aug M —(HI—

Third Sacker

Bobby DIBattlsto

A ll Star Team 
Seeks H onors

K u te i*
Hartford S. Scranton 1, 
wnilamaport 7. Bln*)iam'ton 1. 
Dtlea 7. Elmira 4.
Wllkfsa-Barre 4, Albany I.

Ameriraa
Boaton 15 Cleveland 14. 
Chlraso 8. New York 4. 
riUlkdelphla 4, Detroit 3. 
Waahinston 9. St. Louii 8.

Nallaaal
O ilcaso 7. 5; Philadelphia 5. I. 
Cincinnati 3, .New York J. 
at. Loiils 3. Brooklyn 1 .
(Only sam ei acliec'uled).

■Bteraallaaal
Baltimore 4, Sprlnafleld 3. 
Hocheater at Toronto (rain). 
Jeraey City 8, .Syraruee 1. 
Montreal 7. Buffalo 6.

Htaadlnaa
Ka.tera

WUkP*-Barre
W r* Pet. GBL

...........  82 43 .661
BlnEhnmton .............  74 51 .592 9%IKrtford . . . .............  71 M ..568 IISVtiCA ........... ............... 60 6.3 .488 3 mAlbany ....... ............. 56 68 .4r>3 26
VVIUIamBport .............  53 70 .431 284Elmira ........ ............. 53 71 .437 39
Scranton . . . .............  47

Ameriraa
77 .379 35

Detroit ....... ............... 76 44 .633 —
New York . ............. 76 46 .63.3 1
ClPVPlami . . . ............... 76 48 .613 2ISofiton ....... ............. 75 49 .6or» S
WaohitiEton .............  53 67 .443 33Chicago . . . . .............  50 74 .403 38

.35Philadelphia ............. 43 81 .347
St. Loula . . . ............... 40

Natloaal
90 .333 36

Philadelphia .............  76 47 .618 __
Brooklyn . , . ...............  67 49 .578 64
Boston ........ .............  66 53 .555 6
St. Loula . . . ............... 65 55 .542 9%New York . ...............62 67 .531 13Chicago . . . . .............  53 69 .434 334
Cincinnati .. .............  49 71 .408 354
Pittsburgh . ............. 43 79

lataraatlaaal
.947 83

Rochester , . ............. 87 61 .690
Montreal . . . .............  79 63 .560 9 4Baltimore .. .............  77 63 .554 104
Jersey' City .............  73 64 .533 184HpringfleM . .............  70 67 .511 164Syracuse . , . .............  64 73 .471 33
Toronto . . . . .............  63 84 .383 34Buffalo ........ ............. 80 90 .957 98

TaSay’a Gaaiea 
Kaatera

Albany at Wllket-Barra.
Blnshamtoh at Wllllamaport.
Utira at Elmira.
(Only gamea acheduled).

lalaraaUaaal
Baltimore at Springfield (8 p. m )
Jeraey City at Syracuaa.
Rocheatar at Toronto.
Buffalo at Montreal.

Nallaaal
New York at PItUburgh (night)— 

Janaen (13-10) va. Law (3-6).
Brooklyn at Chicago — Nawcomba 

(14-1) *a. Hiller (10-3).
Bolton at ClncInnaU (night)— Bain 

(18-10) va. Ramadell (18-11).
Phlladalph'a at St. Loula (night)— 

Roberta (17-8) v a  Pollat (13-10).
AaMrican

pavaland at New York (3)—Wynn 
(U - t t  and (Urcla (3-7) or Zoldak (4-3) 
v a  Raacbl (IS-S) and Byrne (13-7),

■L Loula at Philadelphia (3, twl- 
nlght)—Oarrer (*-I4) and Wedmnr (4- 
13) va  Kellner (7-18) nnt,' Hooper (13- 
3).

Oilcago nt Boaton — Oumpert (8-7) 
va. Parnell (13-3).

Detroit at Wsahtngton (3. day-night) 
—Trout (11-3) and Borowy (1-4) va 
Hudaon (11-11) and Conaugara (3-3 ),

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Heariax-Aids

Junior Nine to Compete 
In State Tournament 
In Meriden; Details
Manchester will have a repre

sentative in the Connecticut Inter
mediate Invitation Baseball Tour
nament which will be held In Mer
iden, September 9, 10 . 16. 17 at 
American Legion Park.

An All Star team from the Man- 
dteater Junior League has been se
lected to take part In the Silver 
City event. Playera selected In
clude Frank C5ineo. Johnny Mori- 
anoa, Andy Maneggja, Dick Day 
Harry Griswold, Naren Ellis, Jini 
Farrell, Dave Balon, Roy McGuire 
Dick Paquette, Harold Bralnard’, 
Brenden Shea, Bemj;e Alemany, 
William Moller, Art Cyr, Ray Tier
ney, Myles McDonough and Pete 
Maneggia.

Purpoae of the tournament is to 
create thia year In Connecticut an 
Intermediate Tournament which 
will expand In later years to In
clude teams from other states.

A suitable trophy will be award
ed to the winning team and Indi
vidual awards to members of the 
championship team. Refreshments 
Will be aerx’ed all team members. 
Ix>CKer rooms and showers will be 
provided by the MerldSn Inter
mediate Baseball League.

Mualal of the S t Loula Cardinals 
looks like a ahoo-in for his fourth 
National League batting title.

With flve weeks o f play remain
ing, the St. Louis slugger holds a 
15-point lead on runnerup Johnny 
Hopp of Pittaburgh. Musial ia hit
ting .355, Hopp .840.

Jackie Robinson of Brooklyn 
seems to have dropped out of con
tention with his .330 average. The 
defending champ ia In third place. 
Figures include games o f  Sunday, 
Aug. 27.

Hopp has been playing only 
part time. The Pirates’ versaUle 
InAelder-outflelder has been hav
ing kidney trouble and It’s possi
ble he will not bat the necessary 
400 Umes to be eligible for the 
title. He's'been up 312 times.

The only newcomer to the top 
ten Is Boston's Sid Gordon. Gor
don barely made It with his .311 
mark, as Cincinnati's Johnny 
Wyrostek dropped out of the pic
ture.
Player and Clnb AB. H. Pet. 
Musial, Cardinals ...442  157 .355
Hopp. Pirates ...........312 106 .340
Robinson, Dodgers ..427 141 .330 
Klusxewski, Reds ...397 130 .328
Furillo, Dodgers ----- 472 153 .324
Pafko, CTghs .............. 418 132 .818
Stanky, GianU .........411 130 .316
Mueller, Giants ........^ 4  121 .315
.Snider, Dodgers ....4 7 1  148 .314 
Gordon, Braves ........357 m  .311

Local Sport 
Chatter

Head Coach Walker Briggs of 
Manchester High's footbaU team 
r(^ rts  that all boys who wish to 
tty out for the team and who 
failed to take their physical ex
aminations yesterday may do ao 
Wednesday night at 7:30 at-the 
school.

()uent Hagedom will return to 
action with the Little League Dod
gers tonight at ilemorlal Field. 
The hard-hitting centerAelder has 
missed games played by the Dod
gers during the past two weeks 
while on vacation. Quent ll-jaear- 
old flychaser, Is one of the bright
est prospects In the Uttle League.

League Leaders I

.370;

113;

Bos-

By The Associated Press
American League

Batting—Goodman. Boston 
Doby. (Cleveland. .354.

Runs—Stephens. Boston, 
DlMaggio, Boston, 1 1 1 .

Runs Batted In—Stephens 
ton, 129; Dropo, Boston, 124.

Hits— Kell. Detroit, 175; DIMag- 
glo, Boston, 159.

Doubles—Kell, Detroit 38
Evers, Detroit, 31.

Triples —Doerr and DlMaggio, 
Boston and Woodllng and DiMag- 
glo. New York 9.

Home Runs—Rosen, Cleveland 
33; Dropo, Boston, 29.

Stolen Bases-DIMaggiq Bos
ton, 12. Rlzzuto, New York, ’ll.

Strikeouts—Reynolds, New York 
and Lemon, Cleveland, 130.

Pitching —Trout, Detroit, 1 1 -3, 
.786; Wynn, CHeveland. 15-5, .750.

Nsttonal Lel^ 4le
BatUng—Musial, St. Loula, .356; 

Hopp, Pittsburgh, .340.
Runs — Torgeson, Boston, M; 

Klner, Pittsburgh, 93.
Runs batted In—Ennis, PhUs- 

delphia, 108; Klner, Pittsburgh, 
101.

Hits—Musiid. St. Louis 
Furlllci, Brooklyn, 153.

Doubles—ITuSlal, St. Louis, 37; 
Schoendienst, 9,t,' Louis, 34.

Trlplei— Aahburn, Philadelphia 
13, Schoendienat, St. Loula 8.

Home Runs—Klner, Pittsburgh, 
40; Pafko, Chicago, 31.

Stolen base*—Jetlvoe, Boston, 
Snider, Brookljm, 13.

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston. 165; 
Blackwell, Cincinnati, 149.

Pitching—Biller, cihicago, 10-2, 
.833; Maglle, New York, 12-3, .800.

158;

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—Cleveland 

whipped Boston's Rsd Sox, 5-2 and 
5-4, dropped the Sox four ganoes 
behind the league-leading New 
York Yankees.

Five Year* Ago—The Green Bay 
Packers defeate<Ttbe College All 
Stars, 18-7, before OaWlLai Orica-

Ten Tears Ago—The ^CU^natl 
Reds recalled Johnny Van);^Me«r 
from Indianapolis of the American 
Association.

Fifteen Years Ago—Buddy Baer 
knocked out Jack Doyle U) the 
nrst round at Madison Squart 
Garden. ^

m ifa t e  St. Tc). 4136

TestortsYs Stan

Batttiv: Hank Bauer, Cuba— 
Smsshsd thrse straight horasn to 
*^ rk  Chicago to 7-5 victory over 
Phillies In first game of doubts- 
hasder.
. Schanlit. Atb*
letlea—Stopped the league-leading 
Tlgsra on six hits for 4-3 victory.

Hank McCann and Ty Holland 
will mastermind the South End 
Firemen against the Police on 
Friday. September 8 at Robertson 
Park. Tonight the Smoke Eaters 
will practice mt 6 o ’clock at Mt. 
Nebo.

Al Rogers, giant Negro end, will 
be among the candidates for the 
University of Connecticut varsity 
this fall. Rogers starred at the 
wing position foi* the UConn Frosh 
la.st fall. Practice sessions stairt 
Friday.

„  .. _ . _  -  Billy
Goodman, the Boston Red Sox' 
24-year-old batting senaation, 
alammsd 11 hits in 23 trips during 
the last week to boost his leading 
American League percentage by 
nine points to .366.

In games through Sunday Aug. 
27, Goodman had a 12-polnt bulge 
over second place Larry Doby of • 
Cleveland with .354. Doby picked 
up eight points to replace Detrolt’a 
George Kell aa runner-up. Kell 
skidded to fourth with .348 behind 
New - York’s Hank Bauer, third 
with .850.

Other leaders were Al Zarilla, 
Boston, .339; Dom DlMaggio, Bos
ton, .330; Phil Rizzuto, New York, 
and Paul Lehner, Philadelphia, 
.327 apiece; and Yogi Berra. New 
York and Johnny (froth, Detroit, 
each with .323.

The leaders:
(includes games *< August 17, 

300 or more AB).
AB H Pet.

. .331 121 .366 

. .393 139 .354 i 

..309 108 .350 

..497 173 .348 
. .387 131 .339 
. .467 164 .330 
.483 1.58 .327 

..309 101 .827 

..458 148 .323 

..443 143 .323

Bosox Gam FuU Game 
Oh Pennant Rivals

Goodman. Boaton . 
Doby, Cleveland . . ,  
Bauer, New York .
Kell. Detroit ........
Zarilla, Boston . . .  
Dimaggio, Boston 
Rlzzuto, New York
Lehner, Phlla..........
Berra, New York .. 
Groth, Detroit . . . .

Center* Congos
Trounce Zions

Scoring nine times In the sec
ond inning, the O nter O>ngoe 
went on to top the Zion CJoncordl- 
as In a (Church Softball League 
playoff game last night by a 15 to 
1  score.

Spencer rapped out four hits In 
as many trips for the winners. In
cluding a home run. Karl Kehler 
allowed the Zlona but four hits.

The Congos will meet the winner 
of Wednesday night's game be
tween St. Bridget’s and North 
Methodists In the playoff finals.

Crater CragM  (15)
AB R H PO A. E

KehUr, p ........
VamlEnourt. lb
8*«rl, M .........
SteckFl. If ........
Spencer., rf . . . .  
Andrew, rf . . . .
Haneon. r f ........
Danlelenn. 3b ..
Clark, r .............
Knlirht. r .........
Bivseretaff. 3b .

i ’ s Upset Tigers ahd 
White Sox Top Yanks; 
Phils Split But In* 

League Lead

Walker Briggs

Briggs Greets 
3 7  Candidates

High Gridders Start 
Practice;, Meet Rock* 
ville Here Sept. 23

crease
By Joe Belchler

Associated Press Sports Wiitara
So you thought those recent 

' two-team dead heats in the Amer- 
: lean and National Leagues were 
hot stuff 7 •

I Pooh! They wore just routine 
finishes compared to what, may 
happen this year! For those who 
arc looking for real boneat-to- 
goodneas, spine-tingling excite
ment. how about a four-way dead
lock for first pises T

Don't scoff. It could happen. 
The way the American League 
race has been moving along (t 
wouldn't /Cause too much of a aur- 
pri.se shO((ld Detroit. New York. 
(Tlereland and Boston wind up all 
even on the evening of Oct. 1— 
the regular season's final day.

Get a cIo.se-up of the last two 
( days of the (jsmpaign. The 'Tigers 

will be host to the Indians on Sat
urday, Sept. 30 and Sunday, Oct. 1. 
On the same two afternoons, the 
Red Sox will tangle with the Yan
kees in Boston.

Should the four contenders enter 
the final weekend all knotted up, 
and should they split those series, 
the baseball world would witness 
an unprecedented four-way play
off for the American League flag.

Here Is the picture today:
■ Detroit is on the top with 34 

games left to play. New York Is 
-second, one game behind, with 32 
left to play. Cleveland is third, one 

I game behind New York, with 30

Toti.li ...........  ........ 32 15 10 31
ZUa Ceaeerdla (I)

8 4

..4  
. 4
. .4 
. 3 
. 3 

2
*. .8 
. .3 
. 2
28

1 
0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

JS

1 4 21 9 7
092 220 0—15 
001 000 0—  1 

Spencer 4, D«nlel«on

Have you noticed that the Lit
tle League team tabbed the "Hlt- 
less Wonder.s" earlier thja season 
are now at the top of the pack 
in the standings? That’s right, the 
Dodgers are the same team.

■ Herman Wiersbicki. official 
photograhper of the Little League, 
is now a resident of Manchester. 
Although a native of Manchester, 
Herm has raided in Glastonbury 
for the past several years.

SHk City football team 'will 
practice tonight a ^ 7  o’clock at 
the Cti'arter Oak Lota. (Joach Su
gar /Hugret reports all positlona 
arq open.

Ty Holland and Hank McCUn 
advanced to the finals of the Town 
Tennis Doubles Tournament laat 
night with a win over the team of 
Pete Aceto and Cy Georgettl. The 
acorea were 6-2, 6- 1 .

Brrnnan, 3b
Moore, 2b .............
Demko, lb ............
Zwick. «• ............
Recknazel. c f . . .
Prokop)', If .......
Hnhenthal. p. rf
Arziroi, c ...........
Lambert, rf. p . . .

Totala ...................
Center .................
Zion Corcordla ..

Runa batted In,
3. Vandervoort 2, Kehler. Saari. Steckel. 
Jloore; two-bi-ae hiti. Blzzerataff, 
Spencer. Danlelaon; borne runa, Spen
cer; atolen baaea. Kehler: aacriflrea, 
llanann: left on baaea, Center 6. Zion 
5; baaea on balls, llohenthal 6, Lam
bert 2. Kehler 1; atrlke-nuta. Hohen. 
thal 3, Kehler 1: hit by pitcher, by. 
llohenthal (K ehler); balk. HohenthaR 
wild pltehea, Hohenthal 2. Kehler 2: 
loainz pitcher. Hohentbal: umplrea, 
Yoat, lacobucci.

St. Jamea H'In
St. Jamea moved Into the semi

finals in the Rec Junior League 
playoffs by downing the East Side 
Juniors, 8-0. Pete Maneggia al
lowed only two scattered hits while 
fanning IS  batters. C y r  and 
Maneggia collected two hits apiece 
to cop the batting honors;
St. James . . . .  0 0 6 2 x—8 8 0 
EUu)t Side Jrs. 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 3 '

Head Coach Walker Briggs 
greeted 37 candidates for the Man
chester football team yesterday at j 'to play, ^.ston la fourth,'on*e game

behind Cleveland, also with 30 to 
go.

Bo.ston was the only one of the 
big four to win yesterday. The Red 
Sox came from a mile behind to 
outla.^t the Indians. 15-14. Detroit 
bowed to Philadelphia's oft-beaten 
Athletics, 4-3. The Chicago White 
Sox upset the Yankees, 6-4.

Singularly, only one homer waa 
among the collection of 30 base 
hits In the Sox-Indlana’ affair. But 
that waa the big one. It was hit 
by Al Zarilla to provide Boston 
with its final run. Bob Fellers, was 
the loser.

Outfielder Sam CTliapman, who 
batted the A's to victory, over the 
Tigers Sunday, did it again yes
terday. His double in the sixth 
scored Philadelphia's third and 
fourth runs to give (he A ’s the 
edge In the rubber of the three- 
game series.

.Ray Scarborough’s six-hit pitch
ing plus a two-run homer by out
fielder Gua Zemlal kept the Yan
kees from a virtual tie for first 
place. Fred Sanford was the loser.

Philadelphia's Phillies increased 
their first place margin over 
Brooklyn In the National League 
to five-and-a-half games. The

>U a
^aTTjr

the, school. Physical examina
tions were given all players by Dr. 
Joseph Barry. Equipment was also 
paiBsed out at thia time.

Practice sessions will be held 
twice daily, Monday thru Friday, 
with the first at 9 a.m. at Me
morial Field' and the second at 6 
p.m. at the Charter Oak Lota. Tony 
Alibrio and Harry Smith will again 
serve as assistant coaches.

Nine lettermen are returning, 
headed by Co-Captains C!arlo Pe
trlcca and DoueJWisse. Petncca 

qugCtsrMoc and Wisse a 
* Other monogram winners 

hack are tackles Jimmy Minicucci 
and Jerry Raullnaitia, tackle Larry 
Becker, and backs Jimmy Roach, 
Don Flavell, Cliff Hawkea, Clyde 
Pickeral and Hank Agostinelli. 
The team will play an eight game 
schedule.

The Red and White will open its 
season against Rockville in a night 
game at 5H. Nebo on Sept. 1.5. 
Remainder of the schodule follows: 
Sept. 23 Bristol, away; Sept. 30 
West Hartford, homer Oet. 7 
Meriden, away; Oct. 14 East Hart
ford, home; Oct. 21 Middletown, 
home; Oct. 28 Hamden, home; Nov. 
1 1  Windham, away.

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press
San Francisco — Andy Walker, 

193. Oakland, outpointed Grant 
Butcher, 188, San Francisco (10).

New York — Paddy De Marco, 
139, Brooklyn, outpointed Young 
Junior, 138, Springfield, Ma.s.s. (8 ).

CThicago—Jimmy Laca.ssa. 128, 
CThicago, knocked out Bill Flaher
ty, 129, SL Paul, (2).

New Orleans— EMdie Giosa, 
143 U. outpointed 'Carman Basillo, 
141V4. Syracuse, N. Y., (10).

Phils split a doubleheader in Chi
cago while St. Louis' Cardinals 
were taking the second straight 
from the Dodgers, 3-1 .

In the PhU-aub twlnblll, the 
C îbs won the first 7-5, and the 
Phils the second, 9-5.

A home riin by Homer Howell 
with two out in the last of the 
ninth gave Ewell Blackwell and 
the CTincinnati Reds a 3-2 iHetotw 
over the New York Giants.

Young Jim Pearce pitched, ihut- 
out ball for eight innings aa Wash
ington defeated the St. Louis 
Brow-ns, 9-3 in the only 
played at night.

Pittsburgh and the Boston 
Braves were not scheduled.

game

An Important meeting of the 
North End Intermediate League 
baseball team will be held Thurs
day evening at 6:30 at Robertson 
Park.

Wednesday night the North End 
Warriors will face St. James’s in 
the first of s  best two out of three 
game series, at 6 o’clock at ML 
Nebo. The aeries winner wilt-gain 
the right to play the West Side 
Juniors for the Rec Junior League 
championship.

S ports S ch edale
Tnesday, Satpm  SS

PA'S vs. BA’s, 6 p. m.—Oval.
North Ends vs. lA ’s, 8:80—Rob

ertson.
Dodgers vs. Tsnkses, 6 p. ra.— 

Memorial.
Walnuts vs Paris, 6 p. m. Char- 

tar Oak.
WeSaaedey, Aagaat SO

Hamlltons *s. RoekvUle, 6 p. m. 
—Oval.

North Methodist vs. Bt. Bridg
et’s, 0:15—Memorisl.

Thursday, Augwt SI
Yankees va. Cards, 0 p. m.— 

Memorial.
nrldajr, September 1 

Twt Baseball League Playoffs, 
d p. m.—OvaL

Ashamed of Your 
Appearance?

If you’re driving s car that needs paint, body work, upholstery 
repair—bring it to thia downtown headquarters for Chrysler-Plym- 
outh. We*U restore it to showroom finish. Use Brown-Beaupre’s PAY* 
.AS-YOU-DRIVE plan to get those much needed repairs.

WINF. I.IOUOR 
.iiul Bl.l.R

r 1
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Big Series Opens in New York
Indians

Play
and Yankees 
Twinbill Today

iaachi, Byrne Slated j 
To Oppose Wynn and 
Garcia; Boudreau Says ; 
Indians Will Cop Flag
New York, Aug. 29—(IP)—Man- 

igerial sparks flew fast and furl- 
niily today as the New York Yan- 
cees and <!neveland Indians opened 
i flag-hungry four-game series 
vith a double-header at Yankee 
Itadlum.

Lou Boudreau brought his 
slightly chilled Indians to town, 
ipenly predicting they would win 
:he American league pennant.

They were met by Caaey Sten- 
?el, the old Yankee flrehorae, who 
suggested the CHeveland manager 
:ould be projecting his neck out of 
txumds.

"What manager can predict this 
race.” the leathery-faced New 
York skipper said. "It’s three 
games from top to bottom In the 
first division. Any one of four 
teams can take It.

“ It could be us. We’ve got It. 
They’ve got to take It away from
us.

"Boudreau ^r any other mana
ger doesn’t know sny more about 
it now than the guys around the 
pool hall. A manager doesn't get 
out there and throw or swing *
bat. ”

Stengel named two of his con
sistent winner*. Vic Raachl (18-8) 
and Tommy Byrne (13-7) to face 
the Indians today. They will be 
opposed by Early Wjmn M5-5) 
and either Mike Garcia (9-7). or 
Sam Zoldak (4-2). ‘

"When did he make that state- 
.rnent?’” Stengel waa eurioui to 
know. "Before or after his tram 
had blown that 1 1 -run lead and 
lost to Boaton, 15-14?

‘•We loet a toughle, too. De- 
' trolt also got beat. So there you 
have It. An three of the top 
teams lose. Now tell me, how Is 
anybody going to figure out this 
race?"

With pressure tightening—New 
York Is a game behind Detroit, 
a game ahead of Cleveland and 
two ahead of the Bed Sox—the 
itval managers let down their 
hair:

Boudreau; "Our pitching Is ex- 
eeUent and I see signs of our hit
ting returning.”

Stengel: "When you’ve got a 
■ pitcher like Tom Ferrick to tend 

in there in relief, jrou’ve got the 
oflda going for you In winning the 
close ones."

Boudreau: "None of the other 
leaders seem to have an abund
ance of hitting.”

Stengel: "This (Yankees) Is the 
sort of team that geU going at 
its best when the outlook is tough
est.”

Windsor Tenth Kill* Self

Saddler Doesn H Care How  
Pep Plans to Fight Him

A t

Al Martin ■3

D odgers Play 
Yanks Tonight

Front Runners Anxious 
To Increase Lead in

Summit, N. J.. Aug. ^eral Umes he appeared
Sandy Saddler says he doesn’t 
have any idea of how Willie Pep 
plans to fight him SepL 8 "and 
what’s more 1 don’t care."

'I'm not making any special 
plana for him this time,” said 
skinny Sandy, who meeU the 
featherweight champion at Yan
kee Stadium Sept. 8. "You train 
one way for a ^ y  and then when 
he crosses you up and does some
thing else you find It very hard 
to make a quick change in your 
etyle.

"But then what la there left for 
him to show me? He must have 
showed me everything In and out 
of the book the laat time.

"You know," continued Sandy,
“ I lay awake nights thinking of 
the different things and moves he 
made in our laat fight. And thpq 
1 think of what I ahould have 
done to roimter 'em. 1 fight that 
one over and over again in my 
mind. No— I don't think Willie 
has anything new to pull on me."

Pep really pulled out all the 
■tops on the lanky, young New 
York Negro the last time they 
met, Feb. 11, 1949. Willie had to.

The Hartford pcewee’s face 
looked like It had been thoved 
through a glaaa window and aev-

McNeill Uptets 
Ken McGregor

on the
verge of being slopped. Yet h* 
won out with one of the ring's 
finest exhibitions of boxing finesse 
to regain hi* featherweight title.

Sandy had taken the cham
pionship from Pep less than four 
months before via a four round 
kayo.

Stringbean Sandy hardly had 
time to try the crown on for size.

How did it feel to be without 
the championship?

"Not much different,”  aald 
Saddler. "But, of course, I want 
to win it back. When I had it It 
felt different only the first week 
or eo.

"That first week after I won. 1 
walked down the streeta of Har
lem feeling pretty good. Then 
some people Would look at me. 
I'd look back all them and nod and 
wave. Somrtlnlcs I'd say 'hello, 
how arc you.’

"I . didn't know them but I was 
afraid people would think I w m  
■tuck-up If I passed them by. 
Lots of times those people would 
look back at me after I waved 
and wou)d say: 'Who that man, 
he must be crazy.' ’’
 ̂ 'That's being a champion.

"But you tell Willie I’m going 
to get it hack anyway."

North Ends and lA ’s 
In P la y o ff F in ale

Little League
standing*

w.

Play

L  Pet.
Dodgers . ...........  8 5 .619
Red Sox . ............... 6 9 .949
Cardinals .............  ■•) 7 .417
Yankees ............ 5 T .417

UttI* League atiraotlon at Me-

Windsor. Aug. 29—(IPI—The body 
of Jsmea LaPlne. 20. of 722 Rain
bow road, waa found in the woods 
a short distance north of his home 
last night and Medical Examiner 
William H. Pomeroy said LaPlne 
had taken his life by shooting. Po
lice Chief Arthur O. Wall said no 
motive for the youth’s act could he 
established.

All Occasion

morial Field tonight will pit the 
front running Dodgers agslnst the 
Yankees. First pitch is scheduled 
at 6 o'clock

Coach Wally Fortin of the Dodg
ers will use his ace battery, Kenny 
Irish on the mound and Mike EacS' 
vich behind the plate, in an effort 
to strengthen his team's hold on 
first place.

A determined Yankee team will 
counter with Al Martin on the hill 
and Norman Hohenthal behind the 
dish. Martin, the freckle-faced 
youngster, has been more Impres
sive with each outing and a pitch
er's battle is forecast.

Thursday night the Yankees 
and Cardinals will supply the op
position.

Dies from Ditch Collapse

New Britain, Aug. 29 — (J5 — 
Trapped In a aewer ditch cave-ln 
here yesterday, George Orloll, 27, 
died of his injuriee while being 
taken to New Britain General hoa- 
pital. Frank LaRose, 25. who 
jumped into the 13-foot ditch, and, 
with his bare hands, frantically at' 
tempted to rescue his fellow work
er was trapped by a lesser csve-in 
and was hospitalized for exhaus
tion. His condition waa said not 
to be critical.

Smart Slipcovers

Beverley and Varley 
The Starting Pitchers; 
Each Team Has Won 
One Game; Start 8 :3 0  ,

-■■■ -  j
Tbird and final gams la tbs 

Manebsstar Bdrtball T w i l i g h t  
League playoffs is on tap tonight 
at Robertson Park. Game time Is 
listed for 8:30. The Italian Ameri
cana and the North Ends will meet 
for the championship award. In 
two gamea already played each 
team has one decision. The North 
Siders copped the first encounter 
7 to 4 while the Italians bounced 
back in the second skirmish to 
take an 8 to 4 decision.

Bill Beverley will twirl for the 
L A ’e in hopes of gaining the odd 
win. Moe Pringle, Red Oavello, 
John Pringle and Hippo Correnti 
will be seen in action. Don Varley, 
improving in every game, will 
chuck for the North Enfls. Charlie 
Parciak will do the catching and 
at present Is pacing the fourth 
place finlshera at the plat*. Bob 
Osborn, Oscar Phillips and Stan 
Kawalac are counted on to chip 
in with a few base hits to help 
the North End run production. In 
the event of rain, the gam* will 
be played Wednesday night at 
8:30.

The North Ends protest of the 
series second game waa not al
lowed at a meeting held last night.

Timtiy Banner Appears. 
On Red Sox in The Herald

Walnuts, Paris"" 
Paired Tonight

Tonight at 6:15 at the Charter 
Oak Lots the Walnut and Paris 
Curtains will square off in a re
play of their 8-alI tie. Both clubs 
will be at full strength for this 
most important tilt. The wdnner 
will play the Garden Grove Cater
ers Wednesday night at the Char
ter Oak Lots at 8:15 In th* Rsc 
League finals. The finals srlU be 
a best two out of three series.

Wslnuta proved their mettle 
coming from behind to tie th*

"NEW RED BOX BECniBT 
WEAPON — COMING FROM 
BEHIND TO WIN” was th* 
main banner head wrhlch ap
peared on th* sport p a n  of 
Monda3r’e Issue of Hie Herald. 
At th* time th* edition rolled 
off the press yesterday after
noon the score of the Sox- 
Cleveland gam* wroa 10 to 0 
In favor of the Indians.

Fellow members of th* edi
torial staff started to needle 
Sports Editor Earl Yost about 
the banner and the Red Sox. 
Before the staff departed for 
the day, the Indians held a 12 
to 1  margin.

Running true to term, the 
Red Sox got up off th* floor 
and (Shipped the Indiana, 15 to 
14. The game was conmieted 
when many readers o f The 
Herald glanced at their copies 
and the banner waa most time
ly-

All was quist In the editori
al room this morning.

game at S-all in th* 1st* stages 
of the game. On th* mound for 
the WalnutAwlU be th* ever de
pendable Uoyd Jarvis wrho la Im
proving with every start. Ken 
Irish, Stan Opalsch, Bob Kerr and 
Elliott Shipman are t̂ je boys who 
will be counted upon to provide 
the batting punch.

Paris will counter with their 
strongest possible lineup. Ed Pa
gan!, the leading batter in the 
league with a gaudy .444 mark, 
will ba OB third, very capable per
former* In Um p*rsoaa of Butch 
Bucrino, Tom K*Uy and Al Raffa 
wrill be out to keep their team In 
the thick of the fight Graham 
Holme* will toe the slab in quest 
of his tenth victory of the season. 
Holmes wound up th* year wdth a 
nifty A72 battinig mark.

If past perfermanees msan any
thing these two teams should he 
batUIng right down to the final 
out

Forest Hills. N.Y., Aug. 28—<F) 
—Don McNsllI, who at 32 Uksa to 
call himself a "weekend” tennis 
player, may b* Just that 

But don't try to tell young Ken 
McGregor, the Australian Davis 
Cup team’s boy wonder. Ken oc
cupied a spot In the stands to
day along with some 50 other also 
rans. Meanwhile, McNeill, the 
1040 National champion who hasn't 
even entered the tourney since 
1946, took on BUI Talbert.

McNeill's stunning 0-7, 8-6, 6-4. 
6-1 triumph over McGregor In the 
first round of th* National Singles 
championships yesterday proved 
that you've got to have more than 
a mighty service to get by the 
court-wise veterans,

"As s matter of fact.” said Mc
Neill. "McGregor did not seem to 
be quite as g o ^  as he Is cracked up 
to hr. After all, I'm an old gafler, 
and he certainly could outrun me. 
But I had my strategy planned 
and hnd to sink nr swim with II.

“ I rushed him all the way and 
was able to pass  ̂him at the net. 
M; ground strokes were just good 
enough to keep him hopping. Of 
course, he probably waa tired after 
that long match with Tom Brown 
Sunday. But he still will have to 
Improve hla ground etrokea con
siderably before he becomes a real 
champion.’’

McGregor had little to say ex
cept that he thought he was hit
ting all right. He seemed eur- 
prised .that McNeill came through.

E)(cept for that match, there 
waa little to get excited about. 
The top stars still were In the tun
ing but by tonight some of them 
are going to be spectatois with Mc
Gregor. The Talbert - McNeill 
match shapes up as the best.

Talbert polished off old Frank 
Shields. 6-1, 3-6, 6-1. 6-2. Herbie 
Flam beat Gil Bogley of Chevy 
Chase. M6., 3-6, 6-4, 6-1, 6-4, and 
meets Philippe Washer, of Belgium, 
who is capable of causiivg trouble.

Harry Hopman, captain of ^ e  
Aussie Davis Cuppers, went "up 
against Jaroalav Dgobny of Egypt, 
second foreign seed. Both exper
ienced some anxious moments In 
the first round with Hopman pre

vailing over Bernard Ichralber of 
BalUmore, 10-12. 1-6, 6-1, 7-5, 6-8, 
and Drobny shading Dr. Arnold 
Belaser of Santa Ana, Calif., 5-7,
9- 7, 11-9, 6-2.

If the Aussies are going to carry 
off the slnglea title, their beat beta 
now would eeem to be Frank Sodg- 
man. No. 1 among the foreigners, 
who stopped Harold Burrows of 
Charlottesville. Va., 8-6, 6-8. 7-5,
10- 8, Or John Bromwich, who met 
Tony Trabert of Cincinnati today 
In the Inst of the first round 
singles.

All the other seeded U. S. play
ers, Including Gardner Mulloy, 
T.m Brown, Vic Seixas, Art Lar
sen, Karl Cochell, Dick Snvltt, 
Jim Brink and Bam Match, ad
vanced to the second round.

Buy Only What You Needf 
Only When You Need It

Kolary to Hear
IIN UiseiiHsion

The regular meeting of the Man
chester Rotary club will he held 
tonight at 6 :S() at the Manchester 
Country club. Following the 
luncheon, Dr. Andrew Thomas will 
present s digest of world events 
as related to the United Nations 
in the past six months. This Is a 
very timely subject and should be 
of vital Interest aa both the Korean 
and the Russo-Germnn situation 
Is uppermost In the minds of all 
at the moment. Ralph Maher, 
chairman of (he Rotary Magazine 
committee, wiil also present a short 
program on the Rotary Magazine. 
This Is the last meeting in the 
month and a good attendance Is 
looked for.

State PoUoe RaM Rookie*

Stamford, Aug. 29—(>Pi—A se
ries nt raids by State and IcKal po
lice yesterday resulted In the ar
rest of nine men on charges of Il
legally booking horse rate bets. 
The raiding squads descended on a 
number of small stores nifd res
taurants. State Police Lieut. Vic
tor Clarke said the raiders 
achieved "complete surprise." He 
said, "W* found telephones ring
ing and business In full swing. 
T^ey sure didn't expert us." Those 
arrested were held In 1250(1 ball 
earii for a hearing at next term of 
Superior court.

As consumers we are all faced • 
with the problem of knowing what 
to do In face of rising prices. To 
most of ut th* rise In fo ^  coats la 
our biggest problem since we are 
faced -with eating three times dally ! 
and marketing at least weekly. ' 
Ordinarily, rising costa would in
dicate Inadequate supplies or in
creased labor and handling coats-— 
not so In 1950. There is evidence 
on all sides that fund s((pplles are ! 
more than adequate to meet the 
needs of civilians and the armed 
service*. The only food ahortagee 
are In local stores temporarily 
stripped of their suno"-s ■— 'e
buying. In July of this year, 84,* 
940 tons more ol sugiii 
trtbuted than In July of 194(). This 
tremendous demand by consumers 
pushes up the coat and temporari
ly depletes local supplies.

Al Ithe agricultural experts say 
that food supplies will continue to 
be as high as In the past two years 
— enough to give the average per
son aa ample a dinner as he has 
been enjoying.

Production of meal will he about 
the same as laat year with more 
pork offsetting shorter supplies of 
some other kinds of meat.- Large 
suppllae of chickens and a near 
record crop of turkeys are expect
ed on markets this fall and win
ter.

Dairy products promise to oon- 
tinue about as plentiful as In the 
past two years.

Grain supplies are very plentir 
fill.

Because of crop failures, some 
fruits will be In short supply hut 
much larger crops of fresh vege
tables are being produced than be
fore the last war.

Total supplies of canned vegeta
bles for 1950 are expected to be 
about the same aa last yera.

Sugar Htoeka Ample
Sugar experta of both Industry 

and government give every aasiir- 
anee that sugar stocks are more 
ample for the needs of this coun
try for a long time to come. Hun
dreds of thousands of tons of raw 
surplus sugar lie in (‘ îha. Hawaii, 
and Puerto Rico swsiting a mar
ket. Moreover, the sugar beet

crop in this country li sxpeetsd to 
be very large this foU and may ha 
record-els*. Ht* can* crop la Loul« 
stana and Florida la expeoted to ha 
large alao. ’  Sugar specialists say 
that aring does not improve augar, 
even though It la a itapl* food. 
When kept too lofig, it harden* oC 
"cak**,” and then la more difficult  ̂
to use. This is particularly trua la 
humid summer weather when au* 
gar may become damp. Thua th* 
Woman who haa overstocked even* 
tually will have to us* up haitlr '> 
caked eugar, or waste i t  

Lard aad Coffee
Other pet Intereeta of “hardlaff < 

housewlvee” are lard and ooffe*.
In the css* of lard, th* Depart* t 

ment of Agriculture reports show : 
a 24 million pound supply larger - 
than the averag* cold atorag* sup* 1 
ply for 1945 through 1949—aQ 
years when tber* waa snough for ' 1 
evsry one. !

coffee experta claim there Is < 
enough for every one and that '' 
coffee prices would be lower if ' 
only housewives would cease'list*'' 
ening to rumore and stop buying < 
for awhile.

If you are concerned about food  ̂
aliortsgea, remember the stock ' 
piles of surplus dried milk, dried 
eggs, dried l>eana and peas, butter, '' 
cheese, Mexican canned meat and ' 
wheat. Some o t these foods are 
now being offered to the member 
governments of the United Na* 
linns Food and Agriculture Organ* 
tr.atlon where •supplies are really ' 
abort.

So let's get th* facte straight. 
T((rn a deaf ear to . rumors and 
help Instead of hinder by buying 
only what you need, and when you 
need It.

New Yale Crew Coach 
New Haven, Aug. 29-^ffV—Jim 

Ratchschmidt Princeton freshman 
crew coach, has been chosen to 
succeed Allen (Skipi Wall as head 
coach at Yale.

The appointment of the 38* 
year-old Ratchschmidt, a nephew 
at the late Johnny Schulis, famed 
Princeton crew coach, was an
nounced last night by Bob Hall, 
Yale Athletic Director.

THE 43rd 
IS READY TO GO!

The Famous 43rd. Infantry Division Is Called to A c ti^ ! 

Here Is Your Chance to Join Your BlTdifies!

8631
34-40 "  *

By Sue BaracU
As nsat as can bs and so pleas- 

Ingito wsar — a w*n manasrsd 
ftoek la woman's aflus that you 
can pat together easily and quick* 
ly with our elsariy lUtastratsd saw 
charts ^

Pattern No. 8681 U a aew-rit* 
perforated pattern in stBsa 84, 88, 
M, 40, 42, 44. 48 and 40. HIM Si. 
short sloevs, 4H yards ot 89-Inch.

For this pattern, send .25 cants, 
in coins, your name, address, slse 
dsaired, and ths pattern number 
to Sue Burnett The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New Torit 19, N. Y.

' Don’t miss th* latest issiw of 
Fashion—Just off ths prraa! This 
Fan and Witttar catalog is pjannsd 
to guda yon ;am aoth# ia as slug 

'■ -fall fitothdg. —

5 0 6 S
My Mng Aaa* CWbet

It’s *aay aad intxpuialv* to turn 
out all type* of sUpoovers with 
that important "luofoaaloiial” look 
with this pattern. Stop by atop 
show*how dtagrama aad atmple 

-dir*ctiona make fun and hW* 
work of turning out aU typea of 
oover*.

Pattern No. 5089 eoasisto o f 
atop by *tep direettoaa for measur* 
lag aad making riipcover* for 
chair* and couchs*, material re* 
qulremento, fabric and color sug* 
geatlons and trimmlag hint*.

Send 20c In Coin*, your name, 
addreas aad th* Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Are. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. T.

Needlework Fans—Anns Oabot’s 
Big new Albuih It hsrt, Doaans of 
fatciaatiag new deatgaa. gifts, d«c- 
orstieas ati8 spscial fHturea . . . .

ittorua aad.«rsatioHi.'

This is s  message to men -  to young men 
who know the score!

By Presidential order, your hometown Na
tional Guard unit o f tile famous 48rd Infan* 
try has been called to active duty. They’ra 
needed now to protect our country and bol
ster the United Nations’ pledge that aggres
sion mwt be ended.

The 48rd is one o f the firtt National Guard 
units chosen for active service. The 48rd is 
pfoud o f that fact — and proud o f the kind 
o f men who wear its colors.

Soon these men, your hometown friends and 
neighbors, will be enroute for combat train
ing. Soon the best bunch o f guys in your 
community will be off for all-out service.

Blit you don*t have to he left behind/
The 48rd etill needs men to bring their unit 
to full strength. You can still join your 
hometown buddies and train with yrour 
hometown buddies, by acting now/
Get in step beside the friends you’ve lived 
with all your life. Get your tt'aining with the 
guys you know the best. In a fighting outfit 
you’ll be “ chin-up proud’’ to call your own 1
I f you’re 17 or over, face these faetet The 
48rd is your outfit, and they’re leaving soon I 
The time to decide is now/
I f  you’ve got the guts to taKc your M u ll  
into your own hands, you're the man they’ll 
see at local Guard headquarters within the 
next tew days — or the next few  houre/ 
You’re the man who will go with the Guard/

Pneerm Sem ets
Little Mf Fcadwr has the ftoto.idM than. He knows dmt 
tfoiibte on the letd of 8 cu ONtTf aot 
 ̂6D flMdafd CM ipofl jooff watioo fim. Ltl «• fm  jm r M  
a conpufa vacauoo owcMop Mpif.oijw, its 
iasBtsnce foe a troobU-frsc •

f lu e  4 j

BALCH
115 C E IItE R .iT l^ p l'

... IflCe
• P H o NE»1*4545

Go now to your local National Guard Headquarters!
Keep Your Guard Up!

Join the famous 43rd Division Now!
Inquire At State Armory -  Manckostcr

• A. M. To I Pt M. or.EvoBiBgB
. Co. A—C«H Mr. Tabor. Tel. 2 0406 Headquarters Co., Sgt. Moakahik, T il l - m t
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Qatafied
Admiisaiicntt

AatOMobOta (Or S a lt 4
,1»89 DODOE Mdan, IMS PoatUc 

^ « i i ,  IMS PobUsc  Mdtn, 1M7 
ChBvroIet two-door, 1M7 Oldomo- 
Mlo S-door. Oolo Motora. 41M.

u m O tTSTAl. mmn to 
• «M 0. KMpaBko. Howard. 
47M.

fO m n > -A >  fray  km ««. Ownor

IMT CHEVROLET 4-door aedan, 
ratio aad haator. Oood running 
condition, laOO. M” bicycle. Uko 
new. May be aeen at BiU a Service 
Station, 8M Center atreet.

R oo fin g 16A
WE SPECIALIZE In rooBng and 
aiding. Higheat quality matertala. 
Workmanahlp guaranteed. A  A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn atreet 
Phone 4860.

PONTIAC 1940 6 cyL black 4-door 
aedan. Ratio Heater, allp eovera. 
A reliable car, cheap to run. Balch 
Pontiac, lnc„ 185 Center atreet 
Mancheater..Tel. 2-4546,

FEATURINQ Ouaranteed roofa 
and expert repalra aa well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer.” Call Cough 
lln 7707.

iO ST—PASS BOOK No. 716M. 
Mottea to hereby give* that 
Book, No. 710M. iaaued by The 
Sartofa Bank of Mancheater baa 
baa* loot and appUcation haa 
bean mada to aald bank for pay- 
aBoat <£ tlM anaount of dapoalt

PRE-KINDERGARTEN achool ra- 
opentog September 11. Agea SH 
to 5, Tranaportation available. 
Phone 2-16M. Mra. D. U B'aUard. 
7S Lakewood Orel* South.

RAVE ROOM for two pMaengera 
leaving for S t Peteraburg. Flori
da, about Sept. 8. New car. Very 
raaaonable. Phone 8979.

JUST ARRIVED, new "51” Kala- 
era Town Motora, 45 West Cen
ter atreet Phone 8667.

FOR SALE—'31 
convertible, 860. 
38 Holl atreet.

Model A Ford 
Can be aeen at

H eating—-P tan b in g  17
PLUMBING And HeaUng, apectal- 
Ixlng In repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruc- 
tlon, eatlmatea given, time pay- 
men ta arranged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

B a ig  W a a ta i— M ala S6
VETERANS—Prepare youraelf in 
your apare time for a better Job 
with greater eamlnga. 400 couraea 
to chooaa from, and without any 
coat to you under the O. L BUI. 
Write for catalogue. Internation
al Correapondence Schoola, H. F. 
Manion, repreaentatlve. 607 Main 
atreet., Hartford, Conn.

A rtld a s  fa r  Sala 46 H aoseboM  G oods 61
BASSINE'ITE, practically new. I COO LERA TOR, 6 ft. In fine eondh
Complete with mattreaa and 
quilted lining. Call '2-4097.

PEAT HUMUS, $4 per yard, |1 
per bag, delivered. Bon-Air Peat 
Co. Call 'OOlO,

1946 FORD V-8 auper deluxe four- 
door. White wall tlrea, heater. 
Privately owned. CaU 2-0714 
after 6 p. m.

CHEVROLET. 1947. black. Style- 
maatcr, 2 door, radio, heater, etc. 
Excellent condition. Call 5987.

UCARN TO DRIVE very flrat lea- 
aon. 60 full mlnutea, no travel 
Urn* charged. Ton learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong tnatruc- 
Uon. Long liat of aatlalled gradu- 
atea fumtohed on requeat. Man- 
cheater Driving Academy. Tel. 
43SX

t r ip l e  CHECKED ueed care. 
1941 Plymouth, 2 door eedan, 
heater; 1940 Chevrolet 4-door 
eedan maeler deluxe, radio and 
heater; 1939 Plymouth 4 door 
aedan, low mileage; 1937 Dodge 
aedan, cheap; 1942 Dodge H-ton 
pickup excellent condition. Soli- 
mene A Flagg, Inc., 634 Center 
atreet, Mancheater. Conn. Dodge 
and Plymouth dealera. Tel, 8101 
or 5102. Open til 9 p. m.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat- 
Ingi Plugged drama, machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, SOS 
Oakland atreet Phona 6497.

OIL BURNER eenrlca and rapalra. 
.Vll makea oil bumera and fum- 
acea. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for 
work m and around Hartford 
with long eatabllahed local con
cern. Excellent eamlnga with 
opportunity for a permanent po- 
aitlon. Salary and bonua Ar
rangements will be made with all 
applicants for personal Interview. 
Car necessary. Write Bo* D, 
Herald.

PART TIME bulldoxer operator. 
Call 4523. Macri Bros., Landacap- 
Ing and Grading Contractora.

TOLEDO SCALE, In perfect con
dition. almoat like new, alao three 
seta of tables and chain, Juat 
right for a club or restaurant 
eight stoola, milk shake machine; 
Cory three-pot coffee makers, 
two-plate electric stove and grill, 
steel cookie rack, pot belly stove 
and pipe, coffee grinding machme, 
'kitchen table, Servel sundae set, 
roll paper rack, pie marker and 
■erver. For a quick sale, a cheap 
price, call Rockville 1555-W2.

ilon. Very reasonable. 
Inc. Phone 5680.

Kemp's,

6 CU FT. refrigerator. Excellent 
cohdltlon, $76. Call 2-2908.

KITCHE37 Range with oil burner. 
Florence five burner cook atove. 
Coolerator, pre-war with ateel 
shelvea. In A-1 condition. Inquire 

’ 459 Main atreet. Phone 8150.
TWO-PIECE Lawaon dubonnet 
living room set, $75. Yellow house, 
Bolton Notch Road, Bolton.

APARTMENT Size gas stove. 
Very good condition. Phone 2- 
0705.

PAINTERS and painter'a helpers, 
also paper hangers. Apply Green 
Manor Estates, Inc., Woodbrldge 
street. C. F. Charbonneau A Son.

a l l  m a k e s  Sawing Machtoes 
repaired or alactriflad. Reasonable 
rataa. Wosk guaranteed. Day 
pbona 8171, night phone 2-9419.

THTT. PROSPECT Hin achool for 
Young CbUdren wUl reopen Mon- 

. day, September IL  Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
TranaportaUa* furnlahed. Mra 
T,sia Tybur, Director. Phona 4267
BALLARDS Driving School, Man- 
cheatar’a oldect. A .AA. trained 
and oartlfled Inatructor. A A A  
typa dual controUed cara Day or 
evankM appototmenU. 2-2245.

,CBMT1!R NURSERY Day School 
! hold at 0$nter Congregational 
■ churcU, will reauma September 6 
' under the direction of Mra. Schlm- 
' meL Phone 2-1824.

M otorcyctes— Bicycles 11

GIRL'S 26" bicycle. Good eondl- 
lion, $12. Call »52 .

M oving— T n ick liit—*
Htornge 20

LOCAL. General light trucking. 
Cellars cleaned, ashes removed, 
odd Jobs done. Sand, loam, gravel, 
nil for sale. CaU Manchester 2- 
1678.

MANCHESTER ,'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora washers 
and stove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 3-0752.

WANTED—Automobile , salesmen. 
See Mr. Cratty, Town Motors, 
Inc., Kalser-Fraxer, 48 West Cen
ter street.

TRUCK Driver and laborer want
ed. Call Thomas Colla. 2-9219.

W anted Anton—  
M olorcyclen 12

WANTED
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to ail parte of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-JL423.

Painting— Papering 21

Bnainena S e m e a s  O ffered  IS
LINOLEUM — Aapbalt tlla, wall 
covering. Dona by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail joba guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum Co., 32 Oak atreat. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6106.

CnRXr DESIRES ride to Royal 
lypewrfter, Hartford, from SUver 

' Lane Horaee. Hours 7 to 8:30. Call 
2-9406.

WANnCD—Ride, vlcmlty Asylum 
street. Hertford. Hours 9 to 5, 
from Brookfield street. Phone 2- 

' 8T77.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0888.

THERE IS no time Uke the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
inj:̂  Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. Oellings refinish- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flske. 2-9237.

EXCELLENT Opportunity for sin
gle man. High school graduate, 
26-30 years of age, for promising 
career with a nationwide finance 
company. Must have automobile. 
Apply Personal Finance Co., 753 
Main street, between 9 a. m. and 

,6  p. m.

LEAVING to live In Florida, 6 ft. 
Kelvinator refrigerator, $75; bed
room suite, $50; sectional com
bination bookcase and desk, $15; 
Victorian mirror, $5; alio black 
Russian pony coat, size 18-20, 
$106. Phone 2-0794, Tuesday.

SIX CU. FT. Frigidalre. Very rea- 
aonable price. CaU at 40 Mt. 
Nebo Place.

WALNUT DINING ROOM SET— 
Fine condition. CaU 2-9770 after 
4.

ROYAL Standard typewriter. 
Good condition, $30, CaU 2-1219.

Boats and Aeeesaorle* 46
11-FOOT OUTBOARD BOAT For 

Sale, $25.00 24 Falknor Drive.
Phone 2-3306.

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used rangea and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green

Open 9 to 6, 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

JOHNSON -Outtioard motora and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel.
7958.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanglngw k'rea astlmatea. 
Prompt servlet. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

CLERK. Self service grocery. Ex- 
reUent opportunity for right man 
Apply Popular Food Market, 974 
Main, atreet.

MALE AP P LIC A’n O N S  accepted 
for grocery clerks In A. A P. 
Super Market, Manchester. Many 
benefits. Five day week, good 
starting wage, sick benefits, hos
pitalization, group insurance, va
cation with pay. Apply A. A P. 
Tea Co., Personnel Dept, 29 
Worthington street, Springfield, 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, August 30, 31, or Sept. 1, be
tween 8:30 a. m. and 4:3p p. m.

Help W anted— Male or
Female 37

PAINTING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3759.

A atom obli—  For 3al* 4
Otar ONE OF THESE 
GUARANTEED CARS 

FOR THAT LABOR DAY 
WEEK-END

J950 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
-DR- s e d a n —Just Uke new. 
Beat covers and white tires.

1948 OLDS SEDAN COUPE—Just 
Uke new. Low mileage.

194T OLDS SEDAN COUPE — 
Completely checked.

1948 DODOE CONV. CLUB 
4 COUPEl—Radio, heater. Ex

tra nice.
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SPE

CIAL DELUXE — Heater. 
Nice clean car.

1948 CHRYSLER CONV. CLUB 
COUPE!—Jet black. Good all

i tha way.
1941 CADILLAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 

Real clean. New paint Excel
lent motor.

1940 ^ R D  2-DR. SEDAN—Jet 
black. Ebctra clean. Oood con- 
titton.

1987 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN—AU 
new tires. Oood transporta
tion.

Many Others
B R O W N -B E A U P R E , Inc.

80 Btasell St. Phone 7191

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Inatalled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour acrvlce. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

FIRST-CLASS paperhanging, rea
sonably priced. 20 years’ exper
ience. Phone 2-9178.

WEAVERS, Experienced in weav 
ing of synthetic fabrics. Apply in 
person to Cheney Brothers, Main 
Office, 146 Hartford road, Man
cheater, Connecticut,

R«p*lrinR 23

ANTIQUES Refinlsbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643.

DE LONGS Refrigerator aervlce. 
Repairs on slU makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

MATTRESS. Yout old mattreasea 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Busincas O pportunities 32

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanahlp, free esU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

SEW m o MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
Bliip. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1678.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiica and wir- 
tng for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

SODA SHOP, Luncheonette and 
patent medicines:^ Doing a good 
business Two blocks from Main 
street. Excellent setup lor two 
people. Price of $7,.500 Includes 
complete stock and fixtures. For 
further details contact, Robert J. 
Smith. Inc,, 9.53 Main street. 
Phone 3450.

S ituations W anted—  
Female 38

NEW AND used outboard motora 
and outboard boats. Marine glut, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place 
Phone 2-3102.

Building M aterials 47
ATTENTTON BUILDERS! Ap
proximately 1,500 yards of fill for 
sale. Cheap If you will dig and 
haul. Phone 2-3151.

Diamonds— Watch« 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re. 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prlcoa. Open dally 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

G arden— 1> arm — D airy 
P roducts 60

TOMATOES FOR SALE — Four 
pounds 25c. 67 Florence street.

CAPABLE WOMAN will care lor 
children In my home. Phone 
7067.

WOMAN desires laundry or hou.-te- 
work. Can furnish references. 
$100 an hour. Tel. 2-2681.

WANTED—House work or care of 
children by day or hour. Call 
8554.

NATIVE POTATOES at 279 Kee 
ney atreet. Phone 8865.

TOMATOES for canning. For sale 
by the basket. 57 Florence atraet.

Uouselioid G oods 61

W aatsd  I s  B sa t 68
WANTED — Preferably 4 or 5 

rooms unfumlshed by mother and 
son. Both working. Oood refer- 
sness Phons 2-1668 anytlms.

Business Property (o r  Sale 7U
HARTFORD — Two Apartment 
Houses. Can be bought separate
ly for $21,000 each, or both for 
$40,000. Total income $8,225, ex. 
psnssa about $4,000. Need about 
$15,000 to buy both. Net profit 
about 15% on Inveatment. Sam
uel 8. Schwartz, Real Elstate. 
Call AniU White, 8274.

L ots (s r  Sals TS
WILL SACRIFICE on aeoouat .of 

leaving town, 6 rooms, large lot, 
garage and other buildings, good 
location on bus line.. In Vernon, 5 
rooma, basement garage, fruit 
trees, 1 acre, $7,500. Cqn R. O. 
Denton, 39 Stephen street. Town.

OW NB» LEAVING sUte. 6 room 
Cape Cod, newly decorated, 4 
bedrooms, large kitchen, oil burn
er, automatic hot water, com
bination storm windows and door, 
play yard. Can be had furnished. 
CaU 2-2167.

APEX WASHING machine with 
pump. Excellent condition, $40. 
Call 5360.

TWIN PARK Restaurant for sale. 
Going into another business. Rea
sonable for quick sale- Inquire 193 
North Main atreet.

H ouses (o r  Sole 72
NEW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. All modem improvements. 
Basement garage, shade trees, 
large lot. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

REFRIGERATORS, stoves, break
fast set. AU kinds of good used 
■furniture. The Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

M schinery and T ools 63

FOUR BEDROOM SINGLE 
EAST OF SPRUCE STREET 

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE
3 enclosed porches, new steam 

heating system and copper plumb
ing, 2 fuU baths. Insulated, Vene
tian blinds, metal storm windows' 
and screens, new oversized 2-car 
garage. Ehccellent condition. Owner 
leaving state.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Suburban fo r  Sals 76
EXCELLENT Value in single and 
duplex homes. Excellent location. 
E. F. Von Ecker, 809 Keeney 
street.

SIMPLICITY. Garden-King Gar
den Tractors with full line of 
tillage tools, lawnmowers, slckel- 
mowers, snowplows. Teems ar
ranged. Dublin Tractor Co., Wll- 
llmantic. Tel. 3-3217.

M usical instrum ents S3
FRANKUN Upright piano, ma
hogany case, $50. 42 Cobum
Road.

MATHER STREET—New brick 
homes. Open for Inspection dally 
Features shed dormer, hot water 
oil heat, tile- bath, vestibule, fire
place, basement garage. Five fin
ished rooms. Lavatory and sixth 
room partially finished. Henry 
Elscott Agency, exclusive agents. 
266 High stieet West. Telephone 
3688 or 2-0009.

W ealing  A pparel— Furs 57
GIRL'S Clothing, school dresses, 

two suits, topper, size 10-12. Ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 7305.

W anted— ^To Buy 58
WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

R oom s W ithont Board 59
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 

Quiet, cool. Continuous hot 
water. Very central. For a gen' 
tleman. Phone 3335.

Help W anted— Fem ale 36

BUICK 1946. A beauUful light 
gray 4-door super. Radio, heater, 
new tires. A smart car in ever .̂ 
way. Baldi Pontiac, Inc., 155 Cen
ter street, Manchester. Tel. 2- 
4845.

1939 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan. Low 
cost transportation. Excellent 
mschanlcal condition. Balch Pon
tiac. Inc., 155 Center street. 
Phons 2-4545.

HIQHESl CASH pricss paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 388 Main strset.

FOR SALE—4-door 1949 Oldsmo- 
bile 88, radio and heater, good 
condition. Phone 7916.

A-1 REPAIRS on vacuum clean
ers, washing machines, lamps 
small appliances. Reconditioned 
vacuum cleaners . and electric 
motors for sale. Stuart R. Wol
cott. 160 Main street. 8597.

WAITRES.S WANTED—FuU or 
psjt time. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner, 641 Main street.

CASHIER Wanted for self-service 
market Apply In person. 974 
Main street.

GIRL WITH typing and some 
shorthand experience desires posi
tion In Manchester. Call 2-3643 
after 6 p. m. or 2-3758 during the 
day.

D ogs—'B irds— P els 41

CAPABLE Trustworthy Girl or 
younger woman for general 
cleaning. Must like children. 
Live in. Own room In a good 
home. Write Box Q, care Herald.

Hoi ■ehoM Serric 
O ffered 13A

WEAVING Of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. MarloWa Little Mending 
Shop.

WAITREB'^ Wanted. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in person. 
Bab's Restaurant, 251 North Main 
street.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers; 
Boston Terrier, lour nice puppies, 
$5, Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

DOGS Washed and'groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 18c lb. CaU 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

AMERICAN CHIHAUHUA — 10 
weeks old male puppy. $30.00. 
Phone Rockville 1113.

Pedigreed English Setter, male, 
15 months. Papers to register. In- 
rmculated. Must sell Immediately. 
Phone 2-3953.

CORNICES and valanoa boarda. 
Cuatom built, choica of dealgna. 
Phona 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

CHRYSLER 1947 Windsor High
lander, fully equipped. $1285 for 
quick sale. Owner called Into 
service. 2-2617.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. 
exeallent condition, ratio and 
heater. CaU 2-1081.

1946 PLYMOrUTH fe c ia l deluxe 
club coupe. Light graen. Good 
contiUoB, $876. Phone 2-2595.

1940 PONTIAC four-door aedan, 
•■cyhadar, 88,000 mUea. Private 
cssmer. Chll S-0186 after 6 p. m.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mada while you 
wait. Marlow's.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Ra-upholstering. draperies, slip 
covere. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

NOW TAKING applications for 
full and part time ssles girls. F. 
W. Woolworth Co.

WANTED—Lady to care for 4 
year old girl. Live In. Phone 2- 
9817.

YOUNG Woman with driver's 
license full time. Good hours, 
good pay. General drug store 
work. Apply In person only. 459 
Hartford Road.

WOMEN Anxious to earn In spare 
time, while children m-* to achool. 
For information write P. O. Box 
446, Manchester.

COLLIES. A.KC. Your choice of a 
new litter. Male and female. R. E. 
Von Ecker, 809 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—Scotch Terrier pup
pies, A.K.C. registered. Inquire 
372 Woodbrldge street. Phone 
3067.

MR. ALBERT DOES IT AGAIN!! 
"Today Is Somebody's 

Lucky Day"
3 R-O-O-M-S S-L-I-G-H-T-L-Y' 

U-S-E-D- F-U-R-N-l-T-U-R-E 
AND APPLIANCES 

• Juat Returned To Us 
(Used A Short Time) 

Consisting of ^
Not only a BedroWn Suite, a 

Llring Room Suite, and a Dinette 
Set -

BUT APPLIANCES 
Such aa, a VGlenwood" Combina
tion Range, a NatlonaUy known 
Electric Refrigerator and a "Ken- 
more” Washing Machine.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-l-N-G 
For Only 

$487
. EASY FRIENDLY TERMS 

, ARRANGED
Free storage until wanted regard- 
leaa of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn.

CAN BE SEEN DAY OR 
EVENING

This lot of merchandise ahown by 
appointment only. Any day or 
night. Phone Mr. Albert. Hartford 
6-0358. after 7 p.m. 46-4690. for 
appointment. Free transportation 
to store and back home. No obli
gation.

A~—L—B" ’ E—tR^—T—*—S 
Main Store—Watertniry 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden
OPH3I a n y  e v e . b y

APPOINTMENT

ROOM FOR Rent, Gentleman prê  
ferred. 17 Spruce street. Phone 
2-2494.

A partm ents, Flats, 
Tenem ents 6^

CENTRALLY Located, modem 
4 4  room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, electric stove and refrig' 
erator, garage. Adult couple only 
Box R. Herald.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford BuUdlng- Apply Mar
low's.

OUTER BUILDING—30x40 sq. ft. 
Two floors. Suitable for cars or 
storage apace. Vicinity Olcott 
street and West Center. Tel. 
2-0482.

L ive Stoek— V ehicles 42
WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furni
ture. Phone 4159.

MILKING GOAT for sale CaU 2-
0339.

MACK Dump truck. 2>'» yard 
body. Model 30M. Phone Glsaton- 
bury 3-3907.

Poultry snd  Sappties 43

R oofin g 16A
ROOFING.' Specialising In repair
ing roofa of ail kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chixnneya 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
axparieaca. F m  eatlmatea. Call 
Howley. Mancheater SS61.

17 U N CO LN  SEDAN

*1895

SALESGIRL, Thursday and Sat
urday. Siibroa, 881 Main atreet. 
Phone 6002.

CHRISTMAS CARD nioney-mak- 
eri. Sell deluxe $1 box, make to 
50c profit. 50 cards with name, 
$1. Printed book matches. Fund
raising plan. Samples on approv
al. Empire Card, Elmira, N. T.

REFINED Lady with 20 houra or 
more per week. Old eatabllahed 
apparel firm. Average eamlnga, 
$75 to $100 per month. Write Mr. 
Annettl, c-o Herald.

WANTED—Mldtia-agadjWonian to 
cara for a lady convaleacing, pre
ferably live In. Phone 2-9427.

Help W anted— 'Male

I6 $ «6

f i r e m a n — Êxperienced on high 
presaure oil fired boUera. Write 
or apply In person to Chaney 
Brothera. 146 Hartford Road, 
Manebaster, Connecticut.

WANTED— Experienced butcher, 
part time stock boys. Apply Bur- 
sack Bros.  ̂ 467 Hartford Etoad.-
WANTED—Two carpenters and 
two CAtpeatara helpen. Good pay. 
steady' woifc. .No lost time. Call 
3-4M 4s(U 4fi.

FOWL and roasting chickens. 
Fresh froaen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
186 HlUstown ros(L Phene 4678.

ROASTING CHICKENS — 50c a 
pound, dressed; 40c a pound live 
weight. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lor- 
daU street. Phone 8906.

Wanted— Poultry—  
Stock  44

WANTED—Cows, calves and bast 
lattle, alao horses. Wa pay tha 
top dollar. Piala iBroa., 364 Bid 
waU street Phone 7405.

A rticles to r  Sale 46
ROYAL CORONA porUble, ^ I t h  
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding maohlnes. Uaac machines 
aold or ranted. Repain on an 
makaa. MarloW*

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheel 
chairs for sale or for rent. Rates 
reasonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phona 4159.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar T 
ru buy youi unwanted furniture, 
chiiia, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post 17 Maple street Riione % 
1089.

WE BUY and sell good used rami, 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones l^iml' 
tura Store, 36 Oak. Phona 2-1041

OLD RED Tin B^m. 706 North 
Main atraet buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques 
Frank Danetta. Pnona 8-3376.

FOLDING COT and Mattress, 
gl4.96. Living Room Suited 
$129.00. Maple Bedroom Suite. 
$79.00. Marlow’s Furniture. Easy 
budget terms. TeL 6060.

USED 9-FOOT UNIVERSAL Re 
frigerator. Good condition. Will 
give Iota of service. Reasonable. 
Call 3130.

USED Wringer type washer, aa Is,, 
used electric atove, reasoaabla. 
Also alnk, single set tub; Insulated 
boiler; two oil water heaters; car
pet sweeper. Phone 4319.

DELUXE Model white Florence 
oomblnatlon atove, 2 and 4." White 
enamel covers. Good cootitlbn. 
Oall 2-2658, or Inquire 28 Durant. 
8 to 10 p. m.

BOLTON Building atone and fieg> 
atone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar- 
IZ- n o u a

usia> FIVE Foot Fi4gldaira, In 
fine working condition, also 0 ft. 
Frigidalre. Kemp'a, Inc. Phone 
5680.

CfaLDRBN’S Picket fence play 
yard. 18' aquara. S' high. Easily 
tiemanUeti four aactlona. 548

BusineM  1-ocstioiu  
For Rent 64

EAST WINDSOR. Barber Hill 
Road. Newly decorated ten-room 
single, two baths, upstairs equip
ped for apartment, steam heat, 
oil burned, porches, half acre lot. 
Asking $10,0001 terms, vacant. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr., Realtor. 18 
Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

W anted— Real Kstate 77
CONSIDERING SELUNO 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appralsi or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 77'28 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

HILLIARD and DUVAL STS.— 
Five rooms flrat floor, space for 
2 or 3 rooma second floor. Mod
em cabinet kitchen, steam heat, 
Timken oil burner, automatic hot 
water, full cellar, storm windows 
and screens, garage, ameslte 
drive, landscaped. CaU 4892.

WANTED—4. 8, 6. or 7-Room Sin- 
gle Homes: also two-family 
houses in Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry . and Vernon. Ready 
buyers Phone Howard R. Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

WITHIN 8 MILES of Manchester 
Center, 2 and 3-bedroom homes, 
good lot. fairly priced Buyers 

.are waiting. Douglas Blanch, 
ard. Real Estate Service. 5447.

MUST HAVE A ll Types of List
ings Immediately; have long list 
of buyers waiting. CaU Anita 
White, 8274.

Legal Notices

PORTER STREET — Neat Five- 
Room Single situated on a good 
sized comer lot. Living room, 
kitchen, den and bathroom down. 
Two bedrooms up. New oil hot
air system. 60 days occupaney. 
Full price $9,100 with approxi
mately $3,100 caah. T. J. C!rock- 
ett. Broker. Phone 5416.

312 OAKLAND ST.—Small cen
trally located farm with roadside 
stand. Property consists of 7- 
room home, tobacco shed, barn. 
390 ft. frontage on Oakland atreet 
with a total of foui acres. Ideal 
set up for man interested In op
erating hli own business. Quick 
sale price $14,000, Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 953 Main street. 
Phone 3450.

a t  a c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  held
Dt Manchester within and f"'' 
District or Manchester, on the 38th 
day of Ausust. A.D.. i**®-■ . . .  ,

Present. JOHN J. \\ ALLETT,
Jluipe. _

Estate of Albert Ford, late of Man
chester. in said District, deceased.

On motion of Edith Ford of aald 
Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That alx montha from 
the JRth day of Auxuat. A.D.. 19S0. be 
and the same Are llmltei.' and Sllewed 
for the creditors within which to brlnx 
In their clsims axalnst said eatate, and 
the aald admlnlatratrlx Is dlret-ted to 
Xlve public notice to the credllora to 
brlnx in their claims within said time 
allowed by publlahlnx a copy of thia 
order 'in some newapsper having 
culatlon in aald probate district, wlUtln 
ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notlc«> rJvon. ’JOH.N J. WALLETT, Judge.

WEST SIDE — Two-Family, five 
large rooma on each floor, ex 
pandable 3rd floor; oil burning 
furnaces, all in fine condition. Va. 
cancy Oct. 15. CaU Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for profeaaional office, beauty 
aalon, real estate, insurance, etc. 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

H ooaes fo r  R ent 65
COVENTRY—Furnished house on 
hard road, four rooms, 1>ath, ga
rage, oU furnace, good neighbor
hood, September through June. 
Possibly longer $82.50 monthly. 
Phone Ckiventry 7-6234.

MANCHESTER — Very clean 6- 
room Cape Cod, garage, extras. 
FHA guaranteed mortgage, 
$8,900.00. Complete carrying 
charges $65.23 monthly. Cash 
required $2,600. Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Eatate Service. 5447.

HENRY STREET — Near new 
Bowers achool, a well built home 
of alx nice rooms with three bed
rooms on second floor. Property 
In aplenuld condition. Steam 
heat, fireplace, sun porch and 
large kitchen. Excellent neighbor
hood. Full price $15,000. Rob
ert J. Smith. Inc., 953 Main 
street. Phone 3450.

Suburban fo r  R ent 66
FOR REU^T In Bolton. 7-room aln. 
gle. AU Improvements. $70 per 
month. W. Harry Elngland. Phone 
2-0244.

Kuramer Hom e* fo r  R ent 67
COVENTRY LAKE—Water front, 
five large, modem, clean, furn
ished rooms. Screened porch, fire' 
place. Must be aeen to appreciate. 
Dock and boat. Reaaonable. Oov' 
entry 7-6672.

LENOX Street. Newly decorated 
six-room single, oil - burner, com
bination, screens, storm win
dow!, now vacant. $9,500, terms. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest street. 7928 or 8891.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
St Manchester within and for in* 
Dliitrlct of Mb-nch^Rtcr. on IhR 3tth 
dsy of August. A.D.. i®*®-

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT.
J udffo. .

E.state of Marxaret Globe, li-te of 
Mancheater. in salU District, deceased.

The executor having exhibited his 
administration account with aald estate 
to this Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED; That the flth day of Sep
tember. 1950; at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Mancheater. be and 
the eame Is aaalgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aaid adminiatrttion 
account with aald eatate and thliXourt 
direct! that notice of the time and 
place aaslgned for said hearing be 
given to ail peraona known to be in
terested therein to appesr anu' be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of thia 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In aald District, st least five 
daya before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing in a registered letter on 
or before August 30. .1960. a copy of thia 
order addressed to Lena A. Dean. 
Henry O. Gloc'e, Frank W. Glode and 
Emma M. Glode. all of 1701 Tolland 
Turnpike, R.F.D.. East Hartford. 
Conn.: Marlin A. Glode. lUO Tolland 
street. BUat Hartford. Conn.: Georgs 
Glode. 1647 Tolland Turnpike. R.F.D.. 
East Hartford. Conn.; Louis C. Glode. 
1138 Tolland Turnpike, R.F.D.. Eaat 
Hartford. Conn.: William H. Glode, 
16*7 Tolland Turnpike. R.F.D., Bast 
Hartford. Conn.; Charles J. Glode. 1*98 
Tolland Turnpike. R.F.D., East Hart
ford. Conn..

JOHN I. WALLETT. Judge.

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homea. Our record of sales is evi
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

a c a d e m y  STREET — Custom 
built 7-Room Home, 5 down with 
tile bathroom and abower; two up 
with lavatory- Hardwood floors, 
light oak trim. Comer fireplace. 
Spacious closets throughout. 2- 
car basement garage. Near Por
ter street school and bua line. For 
appointment call 2-1880.

W anted to  R ent 68
QUIET Family, 2 adults, 2 daugh

ters. 11 and IS desire 4 or 5 
room unfumlahed apartment or 
houae. References furnlahed. Call 
2-9258.

ALL LANDLORDS
List with us, for free rental aerv- 

Ica. Desirable neaanta waiting for 
Mancheater and nearby areas.

REAL ESTATE BUREAU
42 Aaylum 8t-

Hartfonl 6-7&1 TU 9 P. M.
PROFESEKMt and Wife daalra nice 
quiet 8 to 5-room unfuretobed 
house or apartment No children 
o f  pete. Referencaa. Writs Bo* 
N, Herald, or call gtorra 9-2878, 
raversa chafg**-

SOUTH ceVENTRY, South street 
New house, five rooma, heated ga
rage, hot water heat oak floors, 
ameslte drive, near new school. 
Many other features. Ready (or 
occupancy, $9,f00. Royden F 
Smith and Son. builders, 33 
Hickory Drive, Lakeview Terrace, 
South Coventry. Phone Coventry 
7-6721 or 7-6671.

L oto (o r  8a l« 78
LOT AT Coventry Lake, SO' x 100'. 
Must be aold by Sept. *1. Phone 
2-9617.

. Jumps To Death

West Haven, Aug. 29—(F)— 
Louis Pemal, 38. of North Haven, 
was fatally Injured yesterday 
when, police said, he jumped from 
an atUc window at hlf mother’a 
home here Into the yard. He was 
found unconscious beside a rose 
bush In the garden, and died a 
short tuna later In New Haven 
hospital. Dr. Marvin M. Scar
brough, medical examiner, listed 
the death aa a suicide. Police said 
Pemal had been a paUent at the 
Middlestown State hospital until 
recently and had been living with 
hU toother, Mra. Mary, Pemal, 
alnca hia release.

Sole Agento 
In Mancbcator 
MILKMAID 
Beanty Alda

Arthur Drag Stores

Read Herald Adv*.

YOUNG COUPLE with 2 itoalrabte 
children need rent. In or near 
Manchester. Bo* Tj y r a ld .

COUPLE need rant or apsrtmant. 
$25 reward. ChU after 5 p. to.

WANTED
Male Laborers

^ p p * y  '

ORFORD SOAP CO.

Sense And 
Nonsense

“ Weaker”  Sex 
Wba* father worke.
It’s "5h-h-h; be quiet"
But Mom woilu on 
Despite a riot.

H. Landry Pichelou.

Children to flt. Joseph's Catholic 
School to Kalamaxoo, Mich., are 
taught by nuna with tha exception 
of one regular teacher. Her name; 
Mrs. Ancal.

—Mra. i .  A. KubUna, 
Kalamasoo, Mich.

“Tha volume of crime, large aa it 
la. Is accomplished by a compara
tively small number o f peraona. 
.And they all get caught sooner or 
later. Therefore tha average citi
zen need not despair of the human 
race yet. Most of us. are reasonably 
law-abiding.

Green—I went to bed last night 
and dreauned that I died.

White—And the heat woke you 
up?

M ICKEY FINN

Slow Down
Oertatoly, you art busy. Work 

Is piling up and you fume and fuaa 
and pitch in and work, but It piles 
even higher. What the heck! Slow 
down. You could Uva to ba as old 
aa Methuselah and still find work 
piling up on you. One man, harried 
hurried and explosive over bta 
work waa advised to work six 
houra per day instead of eight and 
alao spend one day a week to a 
cemetery.

Man—But what shall I do in a 
cemetery ’

Doctor—Just loaf. Get ac
quainted with some of the men 
who are there permanently. They 
didn't finish their work either. No
body does, you know.

So alow down today and enjoy 
life—before you go down, perman
ently. Please read this again.

The bride was ordering her first 
ton of coaL ”

Dealer—It comes In different 
alzes. Wa hava egg coal and chest
nut coaL

Bride—You’d better send .the 
egg coal, ru  to  cooking eggs 
bftaner than ehestnute.

That eventog when her husband 
returned home, abe greeted him 
with eome pleasing totelllgenc4.

Bride—We’rs going to have 
sponge cake, honey.

Groom—̂ How come?
Bride—I aponged agga from 

Mra. Clark; I sponged milk end 
flour from Marts Jennin, and the 
flavoring waa sponged from the 
lady In Apartment B.

Paaaenger—Why did they build 
thia station ae far out of town 7 

Station Agent—iThey wanted to 
get It near tha raUroad.

How a minority, reaching ma
jority, seizing authority, hates a 
minority. — L. H. Robbins.

A farmer Is a man who makes 
his money on the farm and spends 
It in town. An agriculturist is a 
man who makes his money in 
town and spends it on the farm.

Adversity has mada • a m 
great who, had he remained pros
perous, would only have been rich.

A beautiful girl of the Ibo-speak' 
ing people of Nigeria may bring 
$250 aa a bride, but a homely one 
may set her father only three 
goats.

Question — Doctor, is klepto
mania catching?

Answer — No, it’s taking.

At- a banksrs' dinner the other 
evening a banker read a bad poam 
that ha wrote, and nothing was 
dona about it. But Juat let a post 
write a bad check?

The worth of a man la dater- 
mtned not by what he does, but by 
tha asplratlona, faith, hope, and 
draams ba posacasea

Wild-Eyed. Man—Oh. doctor, Tm 
dreadfully afflicted. The ghobta of 
my departed relatives coma and 
perch on tha tops of tha fence- 
posts all round my garden when 
duck Is falling. I can look out Into 
the gloamli^f any evening and Me 
a couple of dozen spooks setting 
on top of the poets, walling, wait
ing, waiting! What can I do?

Doctor—Sharpen the tops of the 
posts.

More exasperating, aa Frost re
marked, than a wife who can cook 
and won’t la a wife who can’t cook 
and wiU.

I’veLandlord—Mra. Flanagan, 
decided to raise your rent.

Mrs. Flanagan—Ah. now. It's 
the darllnt ye clrtlnly are. 1 wor 
wonderin' how I cud raise It me- 
Mlf, fur.

When Daniel got Into the Uon'a 
den and looked around he thought 
to himself, "Whoever's got to do 
the after-dinner speaking. It won't 
bo me."

When a husband has the last 
words they usually are, "All right, 
here's the money.”

One thing the discovery of the 
North Pole proved la that there's 
no one sitting on top of the 
world.

TOUNERVILLE FOLKS HI Mi iNiAlM i ,  r o K

Things have changed In the au
tomobile bualneaa. In Hamilton, 
Ohio, for Instance one dealer Is ad
vertising that ha to giving away 
an electric toaster, a bicycle and a 
IS-p-iund turkey with each pur
chase of a new or used car.

Only an ignorant person Is un
willing to admit that there are 
many things that ha doesn’t know.

AU Present A nd A ecoontod  F or ! LANK LEONARD
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!AJMHitTown
Ifc* OBtnmbU B o t t l« ^  School 
*^~***r win bo hdd thla ooo* 

warn hi Hottford, ot 4M Asylum 
otioot*

n »  Contor Nursery school will 
Iwld O get together meeting of 
pereBts end interested pereons at 
S ^ t  o’clock Thursday evening in 
the ItobMns room at the Center 
church. A t this time Mrs. Oorts 
Schimmel, director of the school, 
win explain the program of the 
school, answer any questions and 
help make transporUUon arrange* 
ments. The nursery ochool is 
gpensored by the Mothers club of 
the Center church and is open 
to all children from the ages of 
three to five.

S t  Merigaret's Circle, Daughters 
et Ztebrtla, will provide the cakes 
tonight for the Knights of Colum
bus carnival booth, with Mrs. Mar
garet Brannick and Mrs. Esther 
Gorman in charge. Thursday Mrs. 
Rose Sobielo and Mrs. Josephine 
Jarvis will be In charge, Saturday 
Mrs. E. Mae Holden and Mrs. 
Helen Donahue, and next Monday 
Miss Stephanie Tunsky and Mrs. 
Harriet wyllie. Anyone desiring 
her cake to be called for may 
contact any one of these people.

Mias Terry Ivaniakt. proprietor 
of Terry's ^ a u ty  Salon in the 
State *nteater building, returned 
last night from New ITork City 
after attending the National Beau
ty convention, with headquarters 
in the Statler Hotel.

The marriage of Miss Rose C. 
DuDKy of Andover, and Lawrence 
F. Flano of Bolton 'Will take place 
Monday morning, at nine o'clock 
in St. Jamea's church thla town. 
Mr. Flano ia one of the five I îano 
brothers who were awom Into the 
169th Infantry Regiment, June 
31, 1948. This was believed to be 
a record in the National Guard 
enlistment drive. They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Flano of Birch Mountain road, 
Bolton.
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4 Dspot Sqnsre Tel. 6545

ALL THIS WEEK 
AND

LABOR DAY, TOO

KofC
CARNIVAL

Cor. Main and Delmont Sts.
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P R O T Icr-U M  PAP0O5EC AN D 
L tT O f MCHOOL B fU V E S . . .  
M r  BAA K fiC  A O JU enSD  AT 
PONTIAC DtBAK Afe N O IV !

sum
musmm
M iool lime is m dma to uke chances on 
TOUT bsakse. Be ssf* yoa can Slop. Get our 
hedieo school brake adjustment special 
aow . . .  at this radnesd pHm ! QUICK 
BKAKB CHECK: If your braJm pedal gees 
to witbia 1 inch of t ^  door ia an otdinary 

SH^ h's time for a brake 
adjustment. Drive in soon!

ONLY

MATMUl nCTI*

BAtCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

Dr. Francis Helfrtck, tel 
4918, and Dr. J. A. Segal, 6126, 
are the physicians of the Man
chester MedlcsU Association 
who will respond to emergen
cy calls tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corbett, of 
Pasadena, -Calif., who have been 
visiting relatives In town this sum
mer, plan soon to start back for the 
West Coast. Mr. Corbett was 
formerly employed In the auxiliaVy 
department at Cheney Brothers 
and also as a chauffeur for Mrs. 
Charles Cheney. He Is now em
ployed in Pasadena where he has 
resided the past five years. This 
is their first trip back to Manches
ter since leaving five years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tulls of WU- 
llngton announce the birth of a 
Son, August 22, at Johnson Me
morial hospital, Stafford Springs. 
Mrs. Tulls was the former Bar
bara L. Winiams. The baby la 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Williams of Tolland 
Turnpike, and the first great 
grandchild of Clinton E. Williams 
o f Hartford, formerly of Buckland.

Mr. and Mra. S. J.-Taggart and 
children, Gary and Karen of ... 7 
Byron road, nave returned after 
spending a week In Rutland, Vt., 
with Mrs. Taggart's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllism J. Douglas 
and her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W'. Lyons and family. 
While In Rutland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taggart motored over to Schenec
tady, N. Y.. to see the annual 
Scottish games. In hand contest 
the Manchester Pipe Band made 
third place.

Members of the Sonf and 
Daughters of Italy are reminded 
that the Field Day to be held in 
Meriden has been postponed to 
Sunday, September 10, because of 
Inclement weather. The affair was 
originally scheduled for August 20.

Bridal Shower
For Bride-Elect

Miss Ella Tomoaaitla. R.N., of 
52 Wells street, was honored with 
a miacellaneous shower Saturday 
evening. Given by her mother and 
her sister, Mrs. Joanne Caraon, 
about thlr£y-flve friends and rela
tives were present at the shower, 
'ilie guests came from Hartford, 
Rockville, Andover, New Britain, 
Middletown and Manchester.

The bride-elect opened her 
many lovely gifts while seated 
under an umbrella decorated in 
yellow with roses on the top of 
It. The room was trimmed in 
yellow and green, with confetti- 
fllled balloons suspended from the 
ceiling over her head. A horseshoe 
for good luck, decorated also . in 
yellow, was on the table beside 
the honor guest. Her fiance pre
sented her with a corsage of 
white gardenias.

The hostesses served a dainty 
buffet luncheon, with a largo 
shower cake decorated with roses 
snd topped with a silver w'atering 
can.

Miss Tomosaitls will be mar
ried to Michael Mlsovich, of Bush 
Hill road, on October 28, at St. 
James's church.

Shower Tendered 
Barbara Smith

155 CENTER STREET PHONE 2-4545

A surprise kitchen ehower was 
given for Miss Barbara M. Smith 
of 42 Cambridge atreet by Mrs. 
Elbert Carlson Knd Miss Janet 
Wilson at the home of the latter, 
58 Jensen street. Seventeen friends 
of Miss Smith gathered in the 
playroom which was beautifully 
decorated in pink and aqua. She 
was seated by a gaily decorated 
wishing well containing the many 
lovely gifts. Following several 

, games the guests retired to the 
lawn where a hot dog roast was 
enjoyed.

The honor guest will become the 
bride of Willard Robinson on Sep
tember 9, at the Center Congrega
tional church.

Local Women Leave To
day for Pleafiantville, 
N. Y .; To Stay 5 Days
In keeping with Ita policy of 

giving more and better training 
to Ita Girl Scout leaders the Man
chester Girl Scout Council has 
made it possible for some mem
bers of the local organization to 
attend training courses at Ekllth 
Macy Training school in Pleas- 
antville, N. T.,fthia summer. In 
the earlier part of tha summer 
Miss Emily Smith attended an 
Internationa Conference, to 
which she was awarded a nation
al acholarship and which was at
tended by representatives of elev
en different countries, and last 
week Mjss Claire Olda, also the 
recipient of a national acholar
ship, returned from an Interna
tional Camping Conference there. 
Today two other local leaders, 
Mrrf. Robert Barbero of 14 Myrtle 
street and Mrs. Herman Petersen 
of Bolton, left to take a five-day 
course in special program skills.

To Obtain New Material 
Mrs. Barbero, leader, of a 

Brownie troqp, and Mra. Petersen, j 
leader of an Intermediate Girl 
Scout troop, are planning to take 
n course in which experienced 
leaders can specialize in crafts, 
music, folk dancing or dramatics. 
They will obtain new material In 
these skills, develop their own 
proficiency in them and learn the 
methods of teaching them to oth
ers. They will be able to bring ’ 
back many of the things 'they 
have learned in the training 
course and will in turn train local 
troop leaders and help them wit.*! 
new program ideas for the com
ing year.

International Goursa
The International Camping 

course which Miss Claire Olds took 
was planned primarily for leaders 
of troops planning to. camp out
side the United States within the 
next three years. It covered prac
tical hints for traveling and camp
ing abroad, necessary equipment, 
helps and preparation necessary 
for planning such a trip and ar
rangements which can be made 
through the national organization. 
Because of her experience in going 
to Europe last summer with the 
members of Troop One, Mias 01d.s 
was able to contribute a great deal 
to this conference as well as get
ting new ideas herself.

Comprises 250 Acres 
The Edith Macy Training School 

La located in the hills of Westches
ter County on more than 250 acres 
of wooded land near Pleaaantville, 
about forty miles north of New 
York City. The .school was made 
possible by a generous gift of 
land and money from V. Everitt 
Macy in memory of his wife, Edith 
Carpenter Macy. who had long 
been interested and active in Girl 
Scouting, with a special Interest in 
the training of Girl Scout leaders. 
In giving the organization a site 
for a national training school Mr. 
Macy presented a most spproprl- 
ate. memorial to his wife.

The grounds arc laid out in five 
separate and .independent units, 
each distinct and with an atmos
phere all its own. Each one has a 
unit house and outdoor kitchen 
where noon meals are prepared 
and served. One unit consists of 
cabins, the rest have tents for liv
ing quarters. The school plant al
so includes an infirmary, a staff 
house, a trading post and a busi
ness office. The entire site is a 
wildlife sanctuary, under the Lou 
Henry Hoover Memorial Forest 
program, and affords special op
portunity to observe plant and 
animal life.

The many Manchester leaders 
who have attended the school, 
this summer and past summers, 
have found it a most delightful 
place and have returned home 
filled with enthusiasm, and eager 
to share their experiences and 
newly acquired skills with other 
members of the local organisa
tion.

Forty Houses Already Sold 
AI the Green Manor Estates
In a part of the town that offera 

the best suburban living in a coun
try environment. Green Manor Es
tates has already sold 40 of 300 
hemea planned for the extensive 
former Woodbridge property at 
Manchester Green. Sixty four 
homes now are under construction 
there, and the price of tha three- 
bedroom, ranch type dw’elUnga is 
in the $13,500 range attractive to 
the economical buyer.

The buildera, sponsored by Sid
ney Ellis and a group of associates 
here claim that they will produce 
the most completely equipped home 
for the purchase price to be found 
in this locality. ‘ *

Winding roads, excellently chos
en home sites and every municipal 
convenience feature the develop
ment, located between Woodbridge 
•nd Vernon streets north of the 
turnpike.

So well were the home designs 
received that several were sold 
direct from the plans.

Sufficient MaterUr 
It is now practically assured that 

building materials and other short
ages now foreseen will not affect 
the development program of the 
homes, and those buying can feel 
sure that they will not be disap
pointed by finding themselves at 
the ehort end of a homemaking 
search.

Pre-cutting and forming of ma
terials has reduced coats enabling 
the builders to cut price.s at every 
point.

The homes Include. many sur- 
j prise feature* . like the cement 
I floor on the rear ten*ace, a sep
arate heating room for the oil 
burner radiant heating. system, 

f copper leaders add downspouts 
\ and copper flashing, outlet for 
! automatic washers and In the 
kitchen a ventilating' fan. Exch 

I house has metal weatherstirip^g, 
i Venetian blinds and sliding door 
, closets. ,

The windows are large, with a 
picture window in the living room 
for the view is worth the installa
tion.

Choose Own Color Sch'ewes
The houses have copper coll 

radiant heating, and Agent George 
L. Graaiadio states that the esfly 
buyers, at leaat, can pick their 
own color schemes all the way 
through. *

The living room section' of the 
L shaped floor plan is 18 by 17 
feet and the dining room is 9 feet 
three inches by 11 feet. ^ d -  
rooms are 12 feet three inches by 
13 feet six inches; 12 feet thpee 
inches by 12 feet and 10 feet by 
13 feet six inches.

A model home in the tract' is 
to be opened next month, and it 
ia expected that thousands vvlll 
view it.

Each house Is set on a lot 80 
by 125 feet.

Colored tile is used In the bath
rooms, and each living room has 
a fireplace.

Arnold Lawrence Is the archi
tect for Green Manor Estates.

Exceptioas to the soning regu
lations for a period of from one to 
two yean, were granted fo five 
applicationa by Me Zoning Board 
of Appeals, at a public hearing 
held last evening in-the Municipal 
building. Six requests were on the 
agenda and the board tabled action 
on the remaining plea for further 
study.

Alexander Jarvis received two 
years’ permission to use property 
fronting on Center, Cooper sad 
West Center streets for ths sale 
of new and usqd can  in a Business 
Zone. The application was approv
ed conditionally, pending the erec
tion of signs, according to specifi
cations to be made available hj' 
the board.

Other Appeals Oraatsd
M n. Leland Hunt waa granted 

two yean extension of permission 
to conduct a'Play School at 106 
Henry street in a Residence A 
Zone. Arthur Scranton alao was 
allowed two years permission to 
erect two.9 feet by 12 feet signs, 
one to be erected on a bam and 
the other on the ground, 40 feet 
from the street line, at 23 MC' 
Nall atreet In a Residence Zone 
AA. M n. Nellie Dwyer was given 
two yean,final extension of per- 
misston to oonduot a Beauty Par
lor at 103 Cooper Hill stnet. Resi
dence 21one B. Granted for one 
year was an application presented 
by Ellen J. Swanson for permission 
to make and sell ties in her home 
at 698 Center street. Residence 
Zone A. '

No action was tqkSn on the ap
plication '' by Moriarty Brotbers, 
Inc., for -permlsaion to erect two 
lighted ground signs, 14 feet by 
5 feet located closer to street Hue 
than regulations allow at 301-315 
Center etreet. Business ^n e.

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

Manchester Barber 
Association 

Shops

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
IN THE SOUTH END

CLOSED THURSDAY 
IN THE NORTH END

FOR THE BEST IN

LA PIZZA AND
GRINDERS

VIC'S SODA SHOP
153 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

WE NOW’ HAVE ^  0 7 A A  * ^ A O C
TWO PHONES

Brakes 
Re-Lined

INCLUDES LABOR 
AND LINING

Beit Brak% Job 
in Town

$
HAVE

SAVE YOUR C A R - -
----SAVE  MONEY!
JThen It Need$ Repair$— Take It to 

Van*$ Garage

No matter what make ear you drive . . . ae 
■fitter what repairs it seeds, youH be givinc 
yoorself and your car s break when you take it 
t o  Van’s Garage.

Expert no- 
tor repairs, 

w h ^  
balsnctng, 

brakaa 
relinad, 

iginition snd 
cfirboretion 
repairs sad 

adjast- 
a m t s .

LONELY PEOPLE 
Wa do not care how old yen 

are. Meet new frtebds. Join 
the GET AOQUdJNTED CLUB. 
No minors. For Information 
can BIrs. Bamea, 40 Church 
Street. Hartford. Tel. 3-4S5S

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. T E L . 8172. M A N C H E STE R

•  Voa. U be »u®dem.
So we’U aimply remind you 

this profoasional phar
macy is  shraya at yonr serv
ice. Cooni on us far absolura 
accuracy; fresh, poccar drugs 
and fair prices. Remsmber 
—next time please bring us 
your doctor’s prescriptions.

CENTER
PHARMACY
“ Whem Pharmacy la A 

Profeaalon’  ̂ ^  
487 Main 8t. TeL T253

Free DeUvery

GflRTnEft
777 Mptn St. MarKhvilef, Ctmrt. 3- I44I

WEDNESDAY 
A. M. ONLY

9  a. m. to 12 Noon 
Reg. 3 .98  and 4.98

( hi Pll'!.'

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Built On Integrity 
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Growing On Servire 
PHONE 7048

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

SERVICE
STATION

j v u s m

JUST ARMtiVED!
1 6  N E W  ^51 K A I S E R S

CHOICE OF COLORS AND MODELS
■■ ' - a

Hara’a a aon*
vaniblapiaeanf 

■anr ptaciicnl naaa. Psiasaetty a
Mg ipf tClMCiBC iMdifliC

pragtaas, b  can be aaad as a
H-chair. Chair lodes lasts arty ia 

plaes oninhla, whoas

noMlwifiSaw

JbMewrf'

T O
45 WEST CENTER

''■jv,-j’l - ' • s .V.  ̂ ^ 7 ' > idt.'* . 0.4.

rh* Bdi.,
• o a -^ y  
dMrisnI- 
m a pcatfcal tahl* set far tha 
grawiag cfaUd aa it can ba aaad 
*hee as s dim w table nr for n l^  
Quatd mil caa '-ba taasovM In- 
iiaarty. Table aVio CM 
ba a M  ,a* a canva*.. 
iaac •’chair”  for aMNh*r 

' erhaa'fdadiag ths 
■iULSdacasdNoetb. 

tim Hafd bU#l* aad 
stairdy fjtatttacttea
filve yqem e< 4adalam

LOAFERS

2 i s
W ine! Green!

 ̂ ’ Brown! Black!
LONG WEARING 

COMPO SOLES
STURDY LEATHER 

UPPERS
• 10 WANTED STYLES 
• SIZES 4-9

9  a. m.«12 Noon 
MEN’S REG. 39c

FALL HOSE

4
• 4 NOVELTY OESIGNS
• REINFORCED TOE
• SIZES lOVi to 12

1____________

9  a. m.*12 Noon 
o u t  THEY GO 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER 
EKidUSES

Reds Storm Gates Wrecked Pohang
Acheson Says 
Extent of War 

U. N. Problem
Suggests Gcase Fire by 

North Koreans Could 
Solve Question o f  38th 
Parallel Satisfactorily
Washington, Aug. 30— l̂f)—Sec

retary of State Acheaon said to
day it ia up to the United States 
to decide whether Its forces should 
drive beyond' the 38th parallel 
which divided North and South 
Korea.

Acheaon told a news conference 
that the United States has tried to 
make this attitude clear.

He suggested that perhaps 
''events might take -such a course 
thal the question of crossing the 
dividing line would solve itself.

By tMs the secretary aaid he 
meant there would be no problem 
If the North Koreane ceased hos
tilities as demanded by the U. N. 
Council and cooperated In work
ing out unification for Korea.

Acheaon also said the United 
States by word and deed la doing 
Its utmoat to discourage the Chi
nese Communists from becoming 
Involved in the Korean fighting.

He said this government Is 
stressing the point that backing 
the North Koreans would be 
wrong and a defiance of the Unit' 
ed Nations charter and Security 
Council.

Attitnde Being Streaeed 
This attitude ia being present

ed, the aecretary aaid, in state
ments by President 'Traman and 
others and is stressed in "Voice of 
America’’ broadcasts to Europe. 

Acheaon alao; ..
1. Branded aa a familiar form 

o f propaganda a message alleged 
to have been written by 38 Amer
ican war prisoners urging Imme
diate withdrawal of l7. 8. foroes
from Korea. BMaaiafo Jakob 
aubmittad tM  measaka to th*''U.
N. Security CbuncU yesterdoy. 
Acheaon said soma governments 
UM pressure to extort auch propa
ganda from prisoners, contrsu-y 
to international rales of war. He 
suggested that the North Koreans 
permit International Red Cross 
observer* to interview the priion' 
ere aa General Douglas MacAr' 
thur has done in South Korea.

Rldlculea Red Election
3. Ridiculed the Communist 

•lection laws for the October 15 
balloting in Elaat Germany. AchC' 
son in a statement declared this i 
‘ 'brazen” and "typical Commu
nist degradation of the democrat
ic process.”

In casting their ballots, Achs- 
son said, the law requirss persona 
not voting the straight Commu
nist ticket to make'Changes in 
front of a Pro-Communist voting 
board and thereby betray them
selves as foes of the regime.

3. Declined comment on 'a  pro
posal by Wlnaton Churchill for a 
unified west German army except 
to say that the whole Issue of 
European defense le under urgent 
consideration. >

4. He said the admission of Tur
key Into the North Atlantic treaty 
organization ia under very finest 
consideration but is a matter for 
the 13 original countries to decide.

Robiiuon CrofiM of Guam' 
Returns to Bowling Alley

SeatUe, Aug. SO.—(*7—Spi
nal arthritis has knocked 
George Ray Tweed, the man 
who dodged Japanese soldiers 
on Guam for 21 months during 
World War II. out of a return 
to duty with the Navy.

Tweed waa a Navy chief 
petty officer on Guam when 
the Japanese captured It in 
early phases of the Pacific 
war. He hid out in the brush. 
In caves and homes of friendly 
Guamanians until the island 
waa retaken by U. S. forces.

He retired to operaUng a 
bowling alley at Grants Paa 
Ore., but waa called to duty 
this week aa a member of the 
Fleet Reserve, then rejected.

British Midget Sub in Joint Operations

Canada Soloiis 
W ork Speedily 
To End Strike

New Eneihy Division 
Enters Battle as Foe 
Perils Taegu, Pusan

Nial.

Mfjilik Won Y Resume 
Boycott After Sept. 1 
He Tells U. N. Council

News T id b its
CuUed From (/P) Wires

President BUpldio Qulrino says 
In Manila that- Communist-led 
Hukbalahap guerrillas raids are 
part of worm Red aggression 
against democraclea.. .  More than 
100. police raid headquarters of 
Japan’s largest Cammuiilst-lnfhi- 
e n ^  labor federation and nation’s 
attorney general orders organisa
tion dissolved...Connecticut Ag
ricultural Experiment Station ex
pert says science is “ finding some 
answers to the Japanese beetle 
problem by conblning sprays.’ ’

Wild acraoible for steel by buy' 
srs with pre-allocatlda jttte^  
whUe Washington seeks painless 
controls, has "compounded the kt' 
dustrtal confusion,’ ’  says Iron Age, 
metalworking trade weekly.. .Ser
ies of quickie strlkse at Ford foe- 
usas attention on that firm’s pohey 
in fiuto industry's revamped wage 
pattern.. .Thre* top labor laadars, 
m their different .ways, make it 
cisar they won’t voluntacr any im- 
msdiats na-atrlke pladgs.

Japan's tebfieeo monopoly, by 
permission of UN. will offer for 
sals 1,300,000 *Teaee”  dgarsttsa 
on UN Day, Sept 24 . . . .  Joosph 
MaxsarelU of New Haven seeks 
$8,000 damagaa from New York 
ateamslitp line, claiming be mlissd 
boat on soma anticipated profits 
because the boat was miastng.

Rail Walkout Drawing to 
Close as Parliament 
Holds Three Meetings 
Daily to Hurry Law
Ottawa, Aug. 80.—yP)—Cana

da’s Parliament today begins 
meeting three times a day to 
speed passage of a bill ordering 
resumption of the nation’s strike
bound rail service. The end of the 
week-old nationwide walkout ap
peared In sight.

Union leaders aaid after a 
meeting late last night that they 
would order the 134,000 atrikera 
back to work after passage of the 
legislation.

The House of Commons sched
uled morning, afternoon and eve
ning aessloni from today until 
fipal passage of the etrlke-cndtng 
legislation. With most customary 

o f ParHamsnt suspendM, 
Ui4 'House gave the bill Its first 
reading yesterday and last night 
took it up on second reading.

An-NIght Seeelon V eto^
A suggestion for an all-night 

session to conclude second-read
ing discussion was vetoed by 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent 
and the major opposition leader, 
Progressive Conservative George 
Drew. They agreed the members 
should study the bill overnight.

The bill must pass three read
ings in both Commons and Senate 
and then be approved by the gov
ernor-general before It becomes 
law.

The legislation Instructs the 
railways and unions to get the

(CoDtlnued oalpags Fear)

Brewster Hits 
Witness’ Story

Senate Inquiry on Wire 
Tapping Hears Maine 
L e g i s l a t o r  Accused
Washington, Aug. 30 — (,P) _  

Senator Brewster (R-Me), calling 
remarks made about him before a 
Senate committee "scandalous and 
utterly perjured," said today he 
did not plan to testify In reply.

A group Investigating wiretap
ping In Washington yesterday 
heard sworn testimony that a col
league once described Brewster as 
a "political prostitute'’ who waa 
having his phone tanwd.

Brewster, in a  bitter reply on 
the Senate floor, said "a very ques- 
tlonabla chameter" was "being 
used by soma Ingenious minds to 
make persorthl attacks upon me."

Senator Pepper (D-Fla) told ra- 
porters he did not regard Brew
ster’s  remarks as "an attack on 
the subcommittee" which Pepper 
heads. Th^ group, a district of 
Columbia subcoaunlttas, has been 
inquiring for asveral.wseks Into ths 
prevalsnea of wiretapping ta the 
capital.

Pepper said Brewster is welcome 
to appear before the group to 
make any reply he chooses. An
other committee member. Senator 
Neely (D-W Va) said "It would be

(OeaUnaed sa Page Boar)

The Bririeh midget eubmarlne XE-7, designed to stiaek shipping to enemy harbore, enileta to CheM- 
ptUlfTr tey  It !• In Joint operstloim with thn Ue 8. Atbintic flr^t Maphlblous forr^. (Al*
Wtiephsto). * ________________________ ______________________

Lodger Describes to Police 
How He Slaughtered Family 

O f Five  ̂ Then Burned Home
East Greenwich, R. I.. Aug 30— 

(g>)—A young lodger told today, 
police charged, how he slaughter
ed one by one a family of five— 
three children, the husband and 
the young wife who he said waa 
going to have hia baby.

The family. Fred J. Duaza, 39, 
his wife, Beatrice, 81, and their 
children, were found yesterday In 
the ruins of their burned house.

Held as their slayer waa Edwin 
H. Reynold*. 37, who had lodged

with the Duatas sinct he and hia 
wife separated last Christmas. He 
waa at first believed to be s  sixth 
fire victim. •

Police Chief Charles R. Johnson 
said Reynolds will be arraigned 
later today on charges of murder 
and arson.

Argued Over Pstornity f  
Johnson, salfl.Reynolds told mss' 

he foiuglfr dTOT’^Dtinta and Aest 
him to death after an argument 
Monday night In which Rejmolds

said he was the father of a baby 
expected by Mrs. Dqpza In Octo
ber.

Reynolds' estranged wife told 
newsmen today:

"He waa a guy who wouldn’t 
even kill a chicken or drown a cat. 
i  couldn't picture him as doing 
Ihla, .

W)tat appearad to be a tire 
tragedy turned into a hunt for

(Ooattoned mi Page Six)

Lake Success, Aug 
Security council decision to elr the 
Formosan question brought assur
ance from Russia's Jakob A. Malik 
yesterday that hs will not resume 
hia boycott of council meetings 
after his August term ea president 
ends tomorrow.

Malik aaid, In effect, that he 
would remain In the council to 
fight for the eeatlng of a ^Ineae 
Oommunlst representative who 
would accuse the United States of 
aggression against Chins In For
mosa.

The council agreed yesterday to 
I put the Chinese Communist 
{ charges on ita order of butlnese, 

after Korea The United States 
voted for the RuMlan proposal aft
er the council toned down Malik's 
language'! The council voted T to 2 
to Investigate tha complaint of

30—tip)—A.i armed Invjjillon of Taiwan (For-j 
' moeaV." ^  •

China and Cuba opposed the ! 
consideration of Formosa. Egypt 
abatalned and Yugnalavla did not 
participate.

Britain'e Sir Gladwyn Jebb, who 
succeeds Malik aa council presi
dent Friday, said later he would 
call a meeting on his first day In 
the chair. He added he plans aa 
many meetings next week aa other 
council members will agree to.

Delegates expect Malik to un
cork his strongest propaganda 
speech In days at tomorrow's 
meeting, the last of his term. With 
the Korean conflict entirely aide- 
tracked yesterday, he has in re- 
serve at leaet one more weapon. 
It is a 13-page memorandum from 
the North Korean government, 
charging the U. S. Air Force with 
new bomb attacks on the North 
Korean countryside.

Pola Brickyard Gang 
Bogus Bill Handlers

TaftDemands'^
Clear Policy:

ing on Armed Holdup
Wants Administration to 

Formulate Plans for 
Meeting World War III

See Armistice 
On Tax BiU

Traasory Bfitanc*
Waahington. A i^ . 80—<•)—Tha 

position of the Ttoasory Aug. 38: 
- Nat budget 'racaipto, $86,305,- 

018JS8; budfte fscpsiifittaros, 870,-
T4l,788.M: .cash batoaot^ •8,385i-

Washington, Aug. 30 —{JP>— 
Senator Taft (R „ Ohio) demanded 
today that the Truman admlnla- 
tration clesir up what he termed a 
"complets lack of both plans and 
policy" to meet the threat of a 
third world war.

Taft auggeated the rearming of 
Western German* snd Italians to 
help defend Wfstern Europe from 
possible Russian attack.

Secretary of State Acheaon 
faced poseible questioning along 
thla line in a scheduled appearance 
(1:30 p. m.. ea.t.) at .a doted 
meeting of the Senate Appropria
tions committee.

Summoned to testify on a- $4, 
000,000,000 addition - to foreign 
military aid fiinds, Acheaon also 
faced questions by Senator Fer
guson (R.. Mich.) as to why mili
tary leaders aren’t kept fully 
abreast of foreign policy develop
ments.

MattJiewa Left In Dark
Fernison oald he got an admis

sion from Secretary o f the Navy 
Matthews yesterday that Mat
thews hasn't been Informed on 
some foreign policy points.

Another Republican, Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts, told the 
Senate yesterday the administra
tion hasn’t asked Congress for 
enough authority or funds to build 
up a combat army "of such mani
festly effective strength sa to en
able us to regain the diplomatic 
initiative’’ in dealing with Rus 
sia.
■ Lodge’s demand for a  8.000,000- 
man Army toudisd off a debate in

New York, Aug. 80.—(ai>—Two 
Connecticut men are among 13 
persons indicted by a Federal 
Grand Jury here on charges of 
bujrlng and selling $10 and $20 
counterfeit bills.

The two are Harold Gallup. 32, 
of CTheater, operator of a New 
Britain pet shop; and John Sposi, 
26, o f Bristol’.

Sposi and Roland P. Bleuler. 25. 
of this city, are In the Hartford 
county jail waiting trial in con
nection with an armed holdup In 
South Windsor, Conn.

Bleuler was one of the 13 in
dicted on counterfeit charges here 
yesterday. The others Include 
Mary Mulligan, 18! a sales girl 
Peter Oagliono, 33; Michael J. 
CTelentano, 33; Silvio Patrick Ms 
rino, 33; Charles Bernowich, 21 
William Stalgcr, 32; Julitis Klein,

.Sii
(Oontlaaed oa Page Two)

Advocates o f  Excess 
Profits Levy May Defer 
Action Until 1951
Washington, Aug. 30—UP)—Talk 

of compromise on the bitterly con
tested excess profits tax swept 
through the Senate today, bring
ing hope for quick passage of the 
$4,508,000,000 general tax boost.

Off-stage maneuvering waa re
ported aimed at a settlement 
about this;

1. Delay of action on an excess 
profits levy to take the profits out 
of war until early next year, but—

- Would Be Retroactive
2. With rigid agreement that 

the profits levy, when en acted 
would apply as of July 1, 1950 or 
Oct. 1, 1950.

If the compromise la accepted, 
the retroactive would represent a 
major victory for a group led by 
Senators O’Mahoney (D-Wyo» and 
(Tonnally (D-Tex). They seek to 
tack the levy on the general tax 
bin now and make it effective July 
1. »

Delay In action would be a con- 
caaoion to CHiairman George (D-

(Uoatlaaed on Page Two)

Political Battle Brews 
Over Radio, TV Reds

Flr.1 Sklrml.1.' R «u lled  H o U S C  P a S S e S  
In Dropping o f  Jean
Muir; Civil Libertiefl Anti-Red Bill
Group Protests Action

Senate Expected to OK 
Measure Spotlighting 
Communist Activities

N e w s  F l a s h e s
of .Mm UP) wire)

(OaaUiiBte OR rs f* Tklrtaea)

Thousands Hunt for Botrer 
O f Runaway^Cretan Lovers
Athens, ^*'8* ***—UP)

Thousands of-aBOuntalasarq s s a ^ -  
ad vainly today for the honeymoon 
cavo o f a* hot-bloodod, two-fisted 
Romeo whose swashbuckling ab
duction of his 19-year-old swoet- 
beart threatened to flro a fandly 
feud into a Cratan civil war.

Although ths Orsek government 
clamped dowp to prevent an ax- 
ploeloB. tha sparks wars boiaf tan-

Aned long-dlstanc* from Detroit, 
Mich.

Said Hareulea Potraeofoorfl, 
troit ehomical plant worhar, of un- 
conflrmod roports that his sister, 
Stssasoula had marriad her kid
naper, OonstantliM Kekhaloyan- 
nls:

"My lovely sistor never liked 

(OoaUwMd m  f t ( o  figh t)

-Reitort To The Nation” Friday Night 
Washington, Aug. 30— Truman wiil n ^ e  

a 30 minute -Report to the Nation” nt 9 pjn. (e. a. t.) Fri
day. The White Home mid Mr. Tromian wiU deliver a ̂ Fire
side Chat” to be carried by ail the .major radio networks. It 
dm will be televised.

• s o .
Hurricane WiU Hit New Orleans 

New Orleana, Ang. 30—(AV—The Gulf hurricane roared 
toward New Orloum today and was expected to strike the 
Louisiana coast this afternoon and reach the MissiMippi and 
Alabama foaato early tonight. ^

Bandits Grab $800 Payroll 
Malden, Maas  ̂ Aug. 30—(AV-Foor men in 

aedan today croi^ed a pajrmaiteĉ a ear to the curb

New York, Aug. 80—(O —A po
litical battle with Oommunlst ov
ertones waa brewing today In the 
radio and television industry.

The first aklrmlah last wseknod 
resulted in the ousting of actrsSs 
Jsan Muir from her television role 
in "The Aldrich Family” after she 
waa attacked on the ground that 
she had been linked with Oommu- 
nlat-front groups. Mias Muir de
nied any Red connections and 
called Communism a ' "vicious 
force.”

Yesterday the major protesting 
group, the Joint Committee 
Against Communism in New York 
said it would try to cleanse the 
radio field of pro-Communist so. 
tora writers, producers and com
mentators."

This waa countered by the 
American Civil Liberties Union,' 
which said It would probe the 
“whole business of possible black
listing In the radio industry.” 

Ckalleages Spojisor Action 
The ACLU also wrote a letter to 

"The Aldrich Family" show’s 
sponsor. General Foods Corp., 
challen^ng its dropping Miss 
Muir.

The company..did not pass on 
the charges against Mias Muir, 
but said she was dropped'because 
It feared a bad effect on Its ad
vertising If a "controversial fig
ure”  remained in the ahow.

The ACLU said In ita letter it 
was "dtsmayed that one of the 
g^nts of American Industry, 
grown strong by serving tha peo
ple In Uielr.basic need for food, 
has let Itself be overcome by a 
few individuals''bent on suppress
ing a person of whom they dis
approve.

Playlag lato Bed’s Haada
"Wa are sum ths Commnnlat 

propagandists the world over aro 
already using this ae further'proof 
of their claim that the freedom of 
American radio ia a sham.’*

Miss Muir said aha did not want 
any coromittse formed "to maks 
a causa, out of m*,’’ os oh* was 
afraid Communists might taflltrat*' 
it.

20,(MN) Comniunistfi En* 
gage in Furious At* 
tempt to Crack Cen* 
ter o f Allied Line; 
U. N. Forces Throw 
Enemy Off Bloody Bat* 
tie Mountain; Whole 
War Front Is Ablaxe
Tokyo, Thursday, Aug. 31, 

—(/P)—Red Koreans stormad 
at the wrecked gates of Po
hang Wednesday night but 
Alli^ troops clung to that 
eastern anchor of the Korean 
warfront. The Reds paid 
greatly in dead men for a 
few yards of ground. Both 
sides counter-attscKM at once. 
The death straggle for ths No. 3 
South Korean port on the Sea of 
Japan coast committed about 36,- 
000 men* to the battle.

Another 20,000 Rcris rolled 
down from the mountains on Tae
gu from 18 miles to the n or^  
of tha central front dty.

More Communlsta—possibly u$ 
to three divisions -rushed to join 
the battle.

Deadline at Midnight
By order of North Korean Fre- 

mler Kim It Sung the Reds )uws 
until midnight to wipe out United 
Nations forces. They were far be, 
klad aobedul*.

Allied arms triumphed ever ths 
North Koreans ia two amailsr hut 
furious battlea

U. 8. Negro and South Koraaa 
troops threw the North Koreans 
off bloody Battle Mountain naar 
Haman, 10 mjles northwest of 
Mason Port on the southern const 

Gavnlrymea Storm Up HIU
American First Cavalryman 

stormed up the highest hill near 
Waegwan In an attack that 
jumped off Wednesday night.

It was the eighth time in two 
weeks Battle Mountain changed

new
in*

flashy
a fg n i

point and fled with an'<$800 imjrrbS: of the John A. VMpe 
Constniction Co. The man they held op was 70-ycar-old 
Theodore Vo|pe of Wakefield, father of the company’s owner. 
John A. Vob^

Electrical Worken Call Strike 
Lynn, Mean., Ang. 30—(AV-'Somc 16,000 CIO electrical 

nrorkera today called a general atfflie at General Eketric 
l^anta here a ^  in nearby EveretL The atrike vote waa taken 
nt n maee membership meeting of lUE, Local 201, held on 
Lynn Common to hear reports on national and local union 
affairs.

Washington, Aug. 30—(J*)—
With overwhelming House approv
al, a bill designed to put the epot- 
light on activities of Communlsta 
and their "Fronte’’ moved today 
to the Senate and amid prospects 
it would be paaeed next week.

The House okayed the measure 
by a whopping 354 to 20 vote late 
yesterday after several hours of 
debate.

Should the Senate version of 
what to do about CommunlaU dif
fer from that of ths Houss—as Is 
llkely-~4h* dlffsrsnees will be 
Ironed out by negotlstori from the 
two chambers.

The vote In the House exceeded 
that given two years ago when It 
passed the original MiimIt-NIxon 
bill. The vote for that bill, which 
died in the Senate, waa 319 to 58.

Hars OovL Jobs to Red*
The Houae-paaaed bill includes 

major features of the old Mundt- 
Nixon measure, plus some new 
ones drawn up by the Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee.

A new feature makes it a crime 
for a -Oemimmist or a member of 
a .C5mmunlat-front organisation to 
hold a job In the government or in 
a defease plant.

Most of thoee who spoke against 
the blip In the House argued that 
It provides gpUt by association snd 
thought control.

Many supporters replied that 
they did not believe the bill went 
f. enough in dealing with Com- 
munlits.

Two BepubUcsiM Oppose
Only two Republicans — Reps. 

Javtts of New York and Burdick 
of North Dakota — voted against 
f i . l  passsg*. They were joined 
by IT Democrats and Rap. Msrcaa- 
U lo (ALP-NY).

BsfoM passing the Mil, the Houee 
best down, 138 to 55, a lubstitute 
by Rep. Celler (D-NY). Celler said 
the substituts carrisd out tha 
recommendations of President 
Truman for daaling with subvsiw 
siva activity.

(Continued on P nge'iU )

Hint U .S. WiU  
Cross ParaUel

North Koreans Told a 
*Tree Korea** WUl Be 
Built After the War
Washington, Aug. 30—UP)—The 

question of whether the United 
States intends to carry the war on 
into Communist North Korea de-. 
veloped a new and interesting 
facet today.

From an American agency, the 
Psyhcologicsl Warfare bran^ of 
the Far East command, cam* a 
broad hint to the cltlsens of North 
Korea that their Communist rul
ers will be ousted and Um  3Sth 
parallel dividing line erased.

The suggestion is conveyed in 
an sir raid warning leaflet being 
dropped in North Korea. It sdvia-

(CaatlaMd as Pag*

Irishmen’s Dream Ends 
in a Tragedy for One

Bsrmuda, Aug. SO— fths noted deaignsr, Frank Lloyd 
last Christmas th a t: Wright ln Sjg^g^OrMiu Wto.

Hamilton,
UP)—It waa . 
four 31-ysar-oId Irislimsn banded 
together to realise a long droam 
of far-away adventura.

There waa Kevin O’Farrel of 
Dun LaoghalM and Anthony Ja
cob and John Kenay o f TIpMrary 
and Desmond Dtlton of Dublin.

They hoped to sail around ths 
world, pausing la America fdr oa* 

lysar o f  archluctunkatudy imdsrctu n ^ f

Ths Intornld quartet pooled $480 
to buy a 88-y*ar-old 88-foot nail
ing craft. Ituna, oom  a prlss-wln- 
nlng racing cruiser fallsn oa ths 
plodding Ufa of a shrin^sr.

For months they laborod mak
ing her seaworthy. On Aug. t, the

Bowles Adds 
Housing Issue

Wants Special Session 
To Make Additional 
Loap. Funds Available
Hartford, Aug. 80—4^— The 

pollUjcally touchy Issue of housing 
has bis*a Jlneludsd by Oovsraor 
Chaster Bowles among tha mat
ters )M wants the General Assem
bly to consider in Its apaclal sss- 
aiqn on civilian defense.

'ITm  Dsmoexatie C9ii*f BXscutivs, 
who hod onnounced his Intsntloa 
to do so on Monday, Issuad yastor- 
day his fMmal pcoclamatioo oeo- 
vsnlng tha spscial sessloa next 
Tuasday at 11 a. m., a.d.t.

In calling tha legislators bock 
to Hartford for their Sfth spsdlol 
ssasioa since the Osoerol Aossately 
adjourned ito regular assokm in 
Juno, 1M8, ho doelorod ‘ a 
" s p o ^  smsrg i 
Stoto bocouaa' 
bod *hn itsl^ '
Korso,. ersotlpf > 
eriste.

Hs said IH


